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Satholic HecorîX
--—(Christian is my Name, but Catholic my Surname.)—St. I’acian, 4th Century.

<

- Christianus mihi nomen est, Catholicus veto Cognomen.
n:NO. Lifo. " ;LONDON, ONTARIO, SATURDAY, DECEMBER 8. IMP. iVOLUME xm K r>tend the Church- Bede, who d!nd 

Bsrtianl, of

<<Ehc catholic gutoa ».
—---------—------------Masonry wm believe that the m.jortty of faith ; that tt Is what the individual alld wlthout the love off3«U*. He and u.t on .of HI, Hollmss, and Kenelm

11B4W. Mu^Decmbe^MMO. „f employere ere ln busines., not for feel. It to he and ^^5 &hYS j... P™ | will draw all things to My,e„. (John
-------- sentiment or phllauthrophv, but for proves It . **'. __ s—n. u serve It forever. - He gave Himself a xll., 3-).----------_------ I tor the new Westminster Cathedral.

Hence the men whom they that the final tost 0 '1 K „att,,-is rt'demptlon ,0r a! ' J1 T‘,.m ' X "M THE IMMACULATE CONCEPTION In addition to the tour brothers who 
to be found In the moods and sensation, , ,. ln ChrlBt all shatl be made alive (1 THE 1M MAE entered the ecclesiastical state, the
of the soul. Thus It seeks to rest Cor., xv. 22)and of His Kingdom IN HOLYJsCRlrlUKE. h„ tw0 uncle,-William,
Christ's historic religion upon th- 1er there shall be no end ’ (Luke, 1, d. j. chapter of Genesis when Bishop of Plymouth, who was born tncrr.i..,—w— ssttsausssf■■r:r »: D,™.» ^■sssswrj: a-r-Æ sn?.sktcsskb
In nonsense anent the alliance of state desert Him, by this f‘“t bdudly lh,?0 anSd th- woman, and thy seed and clerical relatives must be added two 
craft and priestcraft against human and th^me ttme, her seed she shall ^sh thy head, nephews, sons 0, Co.one, augh.n,
liberty and human progress. lfi Ur aB they can affect It,cause human and thou shall ne in wai

The expresalonethatfallfrom the Ups B9cletyi tossed about by a great storm (Qen. 11V i > ^ ^ proto.
of anti Catholic orators have as much t0 f»u back beneath the burden of qTM h^^ u contalnv the first
meaning as the “ free thought and I evils and ca amj. ®s^ z relieved It. promise of a future Saviour It can be sacred Heart llevlew.

honest enquiry of the Infidel. Now He deal red that the mlaalou con- easily remarked that * * wu0 In a recent laaue of the Nineteenth
Wemlght.werenot thethemetoocom- mm by the Father should be tlnetlon made between 1 . Century, Lady Wtmborne, whois some-

... ■■ Stsa. ..U.
every stage of the world s history ha, ,he Churc Whilst on the the woman and thy seed and her seed. I ti ularly ovtir the Introduction by
proved herself to be the firm and con- ^“d^er the depository The seed of the woman who ^ ZViM “ pries,. ” of the prac- 
ststent friend of all that could enoble ° L the mean, of man's salvation, on stroy the power of the serpent could b tke (f private confession, goes out of

shss stsrs “ sss ««rrs "H i ™»?Wat heareth you heareth Ma ; and he mitlea and this, as was terete 1 y Eatabll8hment has any right to resott 
that heareth y dpei.'se-h Mo ” God, lu connection and In regard to practice of confession, since nothat desplseth you desp.se.h t6e ^ 0, out first parents, via , orlgV 2-ÏÏSlST^‘prtart « of that Establish-
(Lnkox, 16) he nal sin. By that original sin there mem hag ,h,. powflr ol absolving re-

The law of Christ mus 1 g a bond ot friendship, a connection p-unern we must correct her
sought absolutely from the Çhurc ; m„d(, wLth the devil. On the other ^ regarding the conies-
and accordingly, es Christ Is the way .. enmlty ” means that there be ■ Sh„ 6aJH
for man, so also Is the Church He of cnmmUnlcatlon, no felhwshtp, no 
Himself and by His nature; she ny , klod. but on the “It can not
•the cffiie conferred on her ft,id tb®br'“' contrary, separation, aversion, opposi- ^^'iVof“lwyvo0nfesIion»l ihe weaken- 
muntcation of power. Pnerefore w _ If “ the woman ” the Mother, of ing 0f moral fibre in the character, the in- 
soever look for salvation outside the Redeemer, had been stained for «vitablc tendency to view-may matmHo
p.-.i u-„„ cone astrav and aro tbB U‘° ’ „it, there be settled by the performance ot a penance
Luu.ii. „-ctr o---- e„ae te II, OUO lustuut vj u..B. ( a IIlHlIKrlluted almuiuove, .ee..laboring lu vain. And the ease Is S wou!i „nmtidiateiy have been estab ^ k > the graver hat none the toss certain 
most the same with States as with In- between her and the Evil <loe a d„„ger8 which have in every country been
dlviduuls ; they too mu=t end dlsas- „tlonghip ot bond and the enro'ty connected with it. Wlm
trously, If they depart from the u iy by God ecu Id not be said to In contradiction of what Lady l
The Son of God, the Creator and Be- P^1 them. For God did not borne here says we m*y, it most In her
dseiner of human nature, Is the King datfltrmln tlme or manner. Ho simply own words, answer that u 
and L:rd of the world and has supreme ^ „LmUy . which way of speak uecosaary at this stage ot tkB w
power over men slug1/ and collcc- meaus that thls enmity would al history ” to advanew any lengthy 8
lively, and the public weal la ill pro- exl6t be perpetual, and that men’s. Every good Cathol .
vided for wherever its due p;ac« Ib not .^fr theio was no moment when what corifétalon ifi to him or
aseigned to Christian institutiona. ®i“ot the enemy ol the * coneolatiou. what a power ageluat
Chris?being abandoned, human reason “the woman was not in ^ Numerous Proles-ant author tie,
to left to Itself and deprived of the le!^Len the time arrived for the fulfil- may be died to 8k”w and
strongest support and the brigh.es. ment cf ,ha great Promise we find that which Is held by Lady 1
light. Tnen men easily lose sight of "^‘ . efbriel and also Saint Eliza her kind, regarding confession, is ut
the ,-nd intended by God In the es_ ^ the luBidratton of the Holy rerly erroneous. J V ln
tabllshmsnt of human society which ke™’ U (irm what had beeu foretold Catholic Irish, remarksh e wL. i u. u 
consists chiefly tn the citizens being Uhos , Wh„n the arch- pared with the Scotch, English, or any
enabled through civil Intercourse to ^^.^^‘"e.ven to announce P„,he, Protestant peopK «r 'tvcu ”l.h
secure their natural well-being, but In tQ tShe Vlvgla that she is to be the Mother that section nl the Ir‘“k pa’* lbed by 
entire harmony with the attainment of Mn|t H, h before making bis is not Catholic^, h®a k historian
that highest, most perfect and eternal ^^nknownh, salutes her, “ Hall, no less an authority than the historian
good, which Is beyond nature. By “‘f “ ““w he Lord ,B with thee," Fronde, who had no lovefor the Church,
a confusion of Ideas both rulers and lull o^g^ ^Uzibeth wlthout being to the lnllaence of lh0, ch0lkb^™‘t aB 
subjects were led away from the true , lnf0i-med of the great event. Aside from its divine ,:6t b .
path, for they needed what was want P‘e”°™;yt0 h8r .-Blessed art thou » part of the sacrament of penance
ing-a sure guide and support. And ng8t woman and blessed in the fruit the need of the c”nfBea1. . itisasy- 
did we not every day see Stades which th,Bwomb.” There ts attributed to religious people of all kl dn d
labored hard to ensure and increase w ^ wQrdB R plentltude of sorted of the late lI-’^L lkotcstàm
public prosperity distressed and suffer. • without any restriction, a ful- who stands high *mo g conleB
lng in many respects, and these of the @ whleh muBt lnclude every evangelists, that he heard ^ o ,
highest importance? True, It Is as f or wh|ch God could possibly cooler slons o! those who fell Ny„
sorted that civil society su&ces for It- 1 , ] Logically these mg bare their souls to somebody.”u that U can get on well enough on ^beloved.ml ahL00f^pto„We of have no doubt that every good minis- 
without the aid of Christian Institutions ™”edth”°r,a therèwas no moment In the ter has had taa°y f ^"^otestao'- 
and attain Its end by Its own efforts ^’elife ofMsry when her ami did people who felt the It,ck in Protestai 
alone. Hence it la sought to laicise g,ÇB8 the fUilnea8 of grace. When iHm of a confeaeinna • ^
the work of public admlnlatrat-on, ho _ Mary “The Lord ib minded In this countctl .
that the traces of the ancient religion th - f „Jthd Latin version reads 0f a Protestant P»P®r, riut

rta‘i- bec“mln=" fewer in civil af he undoubted Work some year- ago, on tnis
fairs^and public life. But those who -Tbe Loiu wnh^ ^ matter, which are diametrlc.ny op-
are responsible for this do not perceive 'y‘^®BHnt|„hen the Lord Is not ! posed to those of Lady Wlmborne, an
well enough the effects of what they * »r : '. that at n0 time was which show that that good lady ts not

dome For, the Idea of God udg united to Mary . mat supported unanimously In her conten
i„gdwhaRt is good and what Is evil .be» ase gr.^obyH^n 1. e.sno.ts U
being given up, the laws must lose the contrast between Eve, this «ago of the world Y fk

chief authority and justice eoV oMervea m0Bt holy. The the dangers and perils ot the comes
lapse-two bonds ol the strongest kind elntol, ana ^y, ^ ^ angel, ettmal." Before quoting thew words
which are essentially necessary to hu- „ Ual|„lu Latln_ .. Ave," means re- let us wy_ that w egra^ ^ »onfe|Bll|g
man society. jolce ! and contrasts with the sorrow dangers 1 .PHlti,Hllc ministers

thB reason of her porly and safely, are not bomd by he
laws with Which the Catholic Church 
his hedged about the sacreduess and 
secrecy of the tribunal of penance, and, 
"above and beyond ad have not the 

Christ to the apostit-s 
to forgive sin.

/
4

\th UK TO DUTY. money.
welcome Into their employ are those 
deemed capable of advancing their tn 

interest in their
\MenHats off to Chaplain O'Leary ! 

of all denominations have not been 
slow to express their pride at his val
orous and unselfish work during the 

One wonders

terests, of taking an 
business, and who have proved them
selves trustworthy members of the 

It goes without saying

. \ ■ Ï

South African war.
Father, who is not In the 

has stood the
community, 
there Is at least a possible doubt as to a 
hickory Catholic possessing thece re
quirements. He may have, hut the 
wide awake business man will prefer 
an honest and rugged Catholic to the 
one who shnllhs through life with a 
••don't wake the baby " air and with 
the accommodating disposition to 
door-mat whenever occasion requires

that the
bloom of youth,

so well. With his 
march and

campaign
regiment on the 
In the
fatigues and perhaps emergency ra
tions, he has given evidence of sterling 
pluck, and, what is better, the devo 

ambassador of Christ

(1*4

NOTIONS ABOUT 
CONFESSION. tèT:ERRONEOUS f

firing line, sharing their
HU,;irm:V «

be atlon of a true 
It may not be a small consolation to 

that his servlcaa are, even ln an 
that Is not prone to remember,

5#
It. >know

age
not forgotten, and the faithful accom 

duties of
T0K METHODIST CONFERENCE 

IN NEW YORK. man
It would have little effect upon our 
friends. 11 The mind of a bigot," says 

not rarely come together without Wendell H0ime8, “ Is like the pupil of 
maligning Catholicity. Perhaps it is , . thp more light you pour on it,

their attenuated creed leaves 
talk about, or because

pllshment of the onerous 
chaplain rank with the very best deeds 
that have made history within the last

It to wonderful that Protestants can-

few months.
We are glad his friends and 

subacrib the more It contracts.”
If there ts any progress in the world 

that Is not

because 
them little to 
their Ignorant bigotry blinds them to 
all social amenities. One should ex-

they are legion — 
lng a competence, and hope he may be 
long spared to enjoy the ease and re
tirement he has earned

are

to day, that is, the progress 
based on the trophies of commerce or 
on armies, but on the virtue of men 
and women—on obedience to law- 
on the purity of the family—it ts due 
to the Catholic Church, 
who owe us no allegiance have asset t- 
ed time and again that Catholicity is 
the only safeguard against the Immor
ality and Infidelity that seek to sap our 
mtlonal foundations.

One word more
Oar Methodist friends are, in

pect that a conclave of American 
Methodists, assembled presumably for 1 
the discussion of things most likely to

he nfH-.esNary at this stage of 
the dangers anil

FAIR PLAY.WANTED :
retard the advancementThe Catholic priests who are en 

gaged tn the work ol missions to Pro
testants continue to give encouraging 

One thing

Even thoseforward or to 
of their peculiar views, should u« char 
acterlzed by dignity and moderation 

have at least a due 
But the Amert-

Ü
of speech, or 
regard for the truth.

Methodist Bishops, we are sorry to 
have degraded a representative

reports ot their success, 
they have to contend against Is not so 
much the antipathy as the colossal ig 

of the most elementary Ideas 
We have not a

can
and we havesay,

assembly to the level of a ward caucus, 
vent to tho most piti 

have ever seen In

norance
of Catholic doctrine, 
word to say to the poor people who are, 

to the Church of

done.
their crusade against Rome, very 
fond of claiming kinship and frlend- 

Tha follow-

Iand have given
ably foolish talk we 
a public print, 
rang the changes upon the old calumn
ies that have long since been banished 
from decent polemical literature. We 
do not, however, imagine they believe 

If they do, they must be living 
Intellectual wilderness, or gilt- 

marvellous gullibility.

tn their progress 
Christ, hindered by the bogies of an 

That they wish
The various speakers ship with the other sects, 

tog quotation, taken from the works of 
Rov. Sidney Smith, who wrote at a 
time when Methodism had immeasur- 

irfluence than It has at 
convince them that the

liquated prejudice, 
for truth we believe : and we are

the Kindly Light will 
the ferns and

Xcon

vlnced that
1,1guide them yet over 

morasses of doubt and error, into the 
haven'which has given peace and rest 
to so many of their forbears. What 
we do not understand is why the preach- 

their flocks tn such ignor- 
Perhaps they do not know

ably more 
present, may 
claim is not highly appreciated ;

thro^hPi0n^rha%JeV5;!n0We,ti
and missionaries, we are general.y conceded 
to have rendered a service to the cause of 
rational religion. Oive us back our wolves

honesty are broken down into meanness, 
prevarication and fraud.”

We do not quote that angry lnvec- 
with approval. We append It

them.
ln an 
ed with a

individuals, cry-Aud these same
the house top= for libertytng out on 

of thought, are shackled by the fetters 
of prejudice and unfair hostility that 

them from learning at least 
the doctrines of Catholicity, 
when the principles of the

ers leave 
ance.
better, but that, In an age of cheap 

catechisms, can prevent
what are

b3oks and penny 
scarcely be alleged aa an excuse, 
friends who preside over the destinies

Our
At a time
Reformation are Indeed being pushed 
to their uttermost limit, and are, ac
cording to their own admission of a few 
months ago, sweeping those of thetr 
own communion into the vortex of in 
fidelity, It to passing strange that the 
preachers should neglect the affairs
of thetr own household and devote ENCYCLICAL LETTER
their attention to those Of which they Leo e,„OT .»« Necessity of
ate ignorant. Perchance they were Christian Revival.
seduced from the path °f rectltude [q hlg EacvcUc^Tettcr on

of Notoriety that has captl tQe R)deemer " briefly an
of our ministerial | nounced ln a recent issue the Holy 

But, whatever the cause, Father aays that although it is not 
we deplore that the Methodist Bishops possible to
have seen fit to give utterance to state- Ught nor few, the sources

that stamp them either as pre- ^ prlvate anci public ; being so 
vurlcators or as gentlemen whose mauv apd go inveterate ; still, through
manifold duties debar them from study God's goodneM tM end of the century of eternal happiness has
and investigation. 66 a^omfnrt oTplt! a” the attrac- disappeared, thereto edtoposttonm

The first speaker who made aud=°™ ° world and so many obstacles thirst eagerly for earthly goods^nd

5-ls SHûe-sl-s: e'&rs-»« »
I His address, as reported in the pilgrims ‘hanged could (all t0 jlBloUB rivalry, envy, hatred ; then [nug benediction which to opposedl to

columns of the Free Press, of um Aposholo • h , f e3:traor norrlble schemes, the desire to aboUah cllrge pronounced upon Eve. Needzz............ vsk. =.*«> esss treats.1:;affair, abounding in allusions to super- Thl8 yfervor ot so many thousands o rxAn e e^ b Bt home ; civil so h”cn Pcrf.:ct,' could not have existed and their successore
and priestcraft, and in de men joining with one mind one heart ahrnaa, no» t Chrlat the “fjî. Phal beHn (.ven for an tn- The Christian at Work sa) s .

claratlons that Methodi.ts-the Saints from tEe rising to the^set ngio Lird must be restored to 6tant infected by sin Mary lmm.cn- ■■-There h» 1 "iMSjri
ferfend us —nre going to wlpe^ut the -Uosus Christ Ute pray for us-Vtolto^ ^t,_ad=

SPaLrmw.e vLToreLusf'ng. ^ “S A CLERICAIJAMILY.

EHE2 M ofme —volumes for his philosophic training, bursting dwetop le ticbobla, ,be marriage laws and the o c„mefl ln for notice In Mr -™.. Goand.e.1 Jes«s-p the sm,l asibe
V°What tribute, indeed, can be paid LT’by m-y pilgrims might mov^the KSfcîlSl V'” »
to the acumen of tho divine who re8t of the ”'°|r‘da_(, Ba ;he reatoratlon It lie borne in mind that upon ,hl | ) Ua bfm ‘ ' the handsome Cardinal " ««Is mo u.es.ei.bly^^ ,™(l;=1'zcdh ,ry ofi„„
attributes the Franco Prussian war to necessary to th K th largely depends that cl^ll!z*'lod I _ya receptions and his self denial, he wba^can i d t blHl -oui that seeks

BSEEEaEE'^HrE^E ESB5SSÜ
In anti-Catholic meetings everything Z affect tbe° body as by those things to,. o' B„ Mrs. V.Ug- ^wh«
1s allowable and the orators desire no d.d not tbU p„a of lhe rel,g. which concern tho soul-praiseworthy Irothy- * * for whom she prayed ona „„«!<! rtmfide the("onveined”
better reward than the plaudits of the arose from tht. renewal of £ mora,e nnd the cult vatton of vlrtu^ ^ns child bec(, priest, or ofUiestto
Ignorant. And It is all the morelnex- they' recognized that His Hollne* beg. M .MCbrtotlan,,Rto Vaughan joined J*e tiK-h which Hi.
pllcable when we remember that nothing could be more wretched^than dp()”eraag le an(i the pontiff spec!- Sisters of pka[Uytr“et| Westminster. coTfort aTtimes it some sin-bmdMed^
Methodism, despite Its early work ,o haveileft the ^dea®™®r °woma and ally .ppoata to the clergy to «erUhelr hemU t0 the Superioress, could find «""«ifcriS time of spiritual
amongst the poor and for temperance, *°d , thoy t00 would arise z jal fer this purpose P and 1 S-ster Châtelain, who, noticing at once depreesion and conflict."
has In the judgment of the scholarly teachings, sure. . y aeek t0 lu the pulpit and the schools, ana ,nma ol delicate health-and, --------- ----

versai religious Indifference and doubt rd tfe iuve of Jesus Christ should be bag of _G°d to.sh, m radaemed was granted, and Teresa Yaugh ® , able l0 watch without fatigue. - --

wSlj5rrSr jitsar^ 0 • ”

forms of Proof the various vapory 
testantism should realize that the In 

demands that, live
merely as a deterrent to the enthusias
tic admiration of our friends for the

tolltgence of the age
touching, In their leisure mo-when

ments from political disquisitions, upon 
Catholicity, they should equip them- 

knowledge of Its
other sects.

solves with some 
tenets. All wc want to fair play.

a..;
PEOPLE WE HAVE METSOME

Jesusthat Catholic 
If they were edlt-

Many good people say 
papers are bigoted, 
ors they would turn out copy brtmm 
lng o'er with good will and charity. 
Ic might be colorless—wlshy washy — 
of the Impressionist school, but It would 
be perfectly conformable to all the rules 
of goed breeding. For our part, how- 

admire the stamp of Catholic

the siren 
vated bo many 
brethren.

a vo

look to the future without 
and the dangers to be feared their

i
ments

ever, we
that to ready to resent a calumny, and 
Is not afraid of standing up for the 
faith, even though ft may l 
feelings of those who believe, no 
ter the cost, ln concord.

We have lived long enough toobserve 
that the staunch Catholic is-for all the 
world loves a brave man-respected by 
his separated brethren. The dabby, 
out-of elbows Catholic may be quite a 
correct figure ln a drawing room or at 
a tea party, where ho excels ln the art

shock the

stltutlon

nothings to the specimensof talking 
Of the female sex who rend everything 

nothing and talk scandal, 
practical life he ls-and de 

rated as a nonentity, or 
no dependence can 

at times that

and know 
but tn 11servedly so— 
as one upon whom 
bo placed. It happens

Individuals, finding themselves 
wherewithal to have their 

creased, pose as Catholics out of 
wants to employ them 

he trusted. The

the
these
without the
trousers
» job. But none 
because they cannot 
man who barters his faith on 
of cowardly silence cannot reasonably 
be expected to be true to his employer. 
And then the welkin rings with their 

that Catholicity to a bar to

the mart

clamour
their advancement.

heard it before this, and 
of the uu-

i:
We have

we believe It is the cry 
skilled, of the amateur politicians or 
social dawdlers and of those who en-
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the honor of shaun mallDECEMBFB 8, 1900,'
THE CATHOLIC RECORD

1 *=§=“ SEESiBS® 1SS2|*5
sÉÆy^EE EËESES2E

with what quietness he could asauma to seasonid' repoee his check in her band, she was trying to to keep constantly informed of her where-
tlie account of a duplicity which not ing, however, verv dev that * think how she could get the money to abouts. . >d
«lore tiad stolen from him the work of a misfortune. But, on the very dav t , • , ,* , check to that good Ned’s temper, according to its old^

KïsMs^ss&ït sa’seftfffSjM*.whining, cowering wretch before him, the young fellow conli““eJ'11 Î—Aï that save the fact that she would travel shewasfnll of censure for herself. So Or

sœ-am™ fwTSwISiifsra
H2E,as.'s5l5 saàtfesb^w®SH ssâ-qy ■M’ “j s,tX ïm&î-k.v. SrrlÆLSSS bsSr.^ïSKSS

" <io," he said at length, when he had course. . , erT iieet etens to return to Mr. Carnew hie having forgotten my place so tar as to make
mastered hie passion sufficiently to ho he broke his E 'L honestly check and to get hack her monev. that hasty, angiy speech, lell her I am
apeak , " go and complete your infernal gently, very tenderly, but very honest y, . , friend refused to take your 1 very, very sorry.”

foriin* O,,P0rtUn“y 68CaPe' I ïblé to hope^thât go J„"l cornent of that she hud a lover; but as before, he touching« he, delight, Mra.Dyke paced the room to quiet himself I even all this wrong ; it a man keeps us w y51? ?[|™Jnxiety was acquainting Mrs. I Doloran would go herself to Ned, and in a 
and to think ; but all his thoughts re- heart right, it makes UtUe difference after H«ohAbsence of J little while, during which the company- 
solved themselves into the same stern all what befalls him, for hte is so Bl rt I Qn tll6 pinnacle of amused expects-
facts-the less of the combined savings of and tiod is overliead to protect and sup- ref’s“ng to let her go; tiou, sl.e returned, with oneof her ample
Meg and himself, the ruin of all his port us. hut Ned determined to make her journey I armsabout Ned’s waist, and her face ex-
future prospects, and the hopelessness of I “I am so sorry for your disappo I - , fj ,,aMrds and should her determin-1 pressive of the utmost satisfaction.

retirees. Still, something must be ment and for my own. for, W» »o*I ? ^îue,8 her rnZnt ^eitton, she Sr, Ned's journey to Albany was am,c- 
done, if nothing more, something to keep had been counting the ‘’“y® “ ? wa8 gg^nine enough of another, even I ably settled and the next day, promising
Meg from knowing the extent of the I pass until we were once more togethe th "*ft mi ht he*only that of nursery to return in a week, but being aasuredehe
blow, and with no very clear thought as our little home, but my own brave sis 8 8 might remain two months, she wasdnven
to what he should do after he reached ter ’ . wn a warmer^term) 8 Mrs. Doloran, however, was exception- to the station by Donald Macgthvray.
New York, further than to consult a law- exercise ' hf ‘J”,” ally reasonable, and even kind, on hear- 
yer, he went out to ascertain the time of you will hear tins as you nave r™ j reouest. Tiiey were alone
Die next train down. nf another aT00^811 mayHe grati- when the gir? told her, the latter being I The Albany relatives of Meg Blandish

In New dork, the lawyer to whom Dyke of another ye y careful to choose the time, and the widow, consisted of a single and a married nephew
applied w as one of the first in his profes- | bed. „ T ,_____ _ ,v,„ p|,0,l jn her imiiiilee of generosity, said Ned | children of her only deceased brother—
mon, endue became si^uiariy mi«r»ied Je-elbr --sow. J me. - might takes month, and insisted on pre- who Uved aud worked together. They
in the youiy man’s deplorable story; but it man who ba^el^d Dyke m the care o 8ensti her then and there with a sum of were carpentors and in sufficiently com- or a red fez, and live as near
was ahopeleaacase,andhesaidsofrankly “f fa™> kaa 7nOIH'little home and money which was more than sufficient to fortable ™rcnmetances to enable them to \r like the natives as posstt le.
Not all his skill could avail to take it Into w fe are l v g ouf tt , aU the current expenses of her keep tbeir 0WQ ehop adjoining their own I Thelr mieslouary work among the
aino'eTrd o mouth “wasto tealdiHed '‘Myhean tusm^to tell Aunt Meg abee/ce. And Ned went to bed that vet$ Ccsy little dwelling, so that Ned, bUck trlb8e lg crowned with extract- 
aa Bvuler eaga nst l'aUen Dyke had not wliat I have told you, and she is so easily night thankful and happy. when arrived at her journey e end tired. success, for their conversionsszSsssrJÆi8«52 .««.U.■™» ^ ^g«y, tsîsaM6*« as&'.’srss s'îiS‘.,S ï™.l

.or, 1.1,!*., to .110* *.!Vto N“yvy,k'‘hd™foLttU,MhTli^ to to’Vllto'.o lolZoi'to to to I’to-fwm’.to-1 we,u read, to dto lor their faith.
ten was pledged to ins interests. It was Ny” 2r fr'r en ncT monne She is quite sufficient to confine her to her room, was m[lj! and too dark to distingmeli well the mrrtug to be burneu t live rather than
simply a case of cruelly misplaced conh- ses'her for ““Ç > the rPCip-1Bnt of Uet enough to make lier unusually whim- faoo of the woman who admitted her, but t0 be traitors to their Master. It was
dence, and, as sue 1, there was no help for happy fr0^’her nephews there, as sical and fretful, began to revert to her thti voice that responded to her inquiry my privilege to meet severs! of these
the poor ruined victim. I , ‘ , lavish 83 she herself beetows: I promise of a month’s absence made t° I for was cordial and pleasant. I mlsblouarles — oue Pere D* Uttra,
tl indeed“the? hSemdÏ Ned the night before, she regretted ex .. Ye|, Mias, she lives here ; come in ln the wori4 ab an arcl æ lo-

wrtoW‘æ.7irïh«.

sstir&j asu sr ««-sarr,™ir.g looks on the faces of his clients With a tender, brotherly rememb , ^ |hat’thig pg001i;tried lady’s companion tastefal appearance of the apartment ; in work of his order It was Inspiring
moved him to the aonl. It corroborated the letter er a • expectation, had been during all those months? No ; a (tiW minutes she recognized Meg’s well- to sea the enthusiasm of these monk :,
so painfully all of the sad facts he had Ned full of dehgM “t ; ahe coald not have it, and impelled both known atep. One with a rare spiritual face said to

al.‘xSSc:ss& aiîiÆï^wajsyÆ*‘*Bim»1 y our ^nrcumstances'8have=suf- a^omeXy toil in tVnoisy conversa- ^£shme «.f ot^ovn T\lT ^

pn^wiff ypu "accept a^méntl ^Smo^ing nïrfÿ {"year to in thattoe wasany’ieaT'"nèclitffo’r üüs ^^“£1^15 ncTec the greaf ones, "'hn^the^eei-

large business house here Ï The reman- her that ■» » " > .' ?ailed, how journey of yours to Albany. What is it while tears of joy streamed down her lags of the order, when names are an
«ration may be somewhat small at hrs Weewald P lace faiicd, {hat is taking yon there ?” wrinkled cheeks: nounced of those chosen to go on mls-

v nn Hui a ineefiu m a il t ies ' " dpt [lnd CODaequeuUy he mast now be poor; Everybody in the company looked up, What an evening that was 1 Meg was alon8| there is hearty apfdause, els
of your husiness quahties. , J i „ a eVeu struggling in his | and looked directly at poor Ned , even I ao prond and happy to show the young I d f hands at each name that is

which he scarcely knew where to turn tion of her other nephews, anen tended iourney, and not knowing whether she won them all from the brawny, cor- I service has bean b Hotted,now ; it might also, af.er montl.e of clues ‘‘®Ltra"k^ aZanted to a htlle ove! she meant to fake her ffnal leave of Ra- dial nephewe themselves aud the good- means farewell to a 1 friends left bo-
economy, restore to hie aunt a pnrtir i of savinge v^amoant ^ ^ waa t0 have handabed, he waited anxiously for hearted wife, to the toddling, two-year- hind, and a life of absolute stlf-eacr face 
the savings lie bad so miserably lost * - ■ eva„ thongh she did not further developments. , old child, who took to nestling on the and labor for souls under conditions
He cou d possibly let f“™ I k whether it would be of much assist-1 She was sitting slightly in the rear of y0UDg ia,)y'a lap with the same confld- about aa hard as could well be im-

sa tursnrsrJSW I I naststse snuransa I e “ *- » *«—-1
otTer, and Tn°a yTeek, ba^ng completed j Then she wondered, now «be would get j ” ““ “““ ’°1» I -----------------------„ | C.fheUc population, r.rlnclp.lly Italian
ills few arrangements, tie waa installed aa them tohim;she woBisnanutof the forme lle(" ‘tlouB Mr„ Doloran was not at all CATHOLICS IN NORTH AFRICA and French, and there are great num- 

nse it” , , , one of the junior clerks in a large whole- of sending J™°fc0°ld „f the ser- satisfied with the reply. --------- here of works of education and charity
It was the lirat time an oath had ever sale commission house, and Ins letters to of giving it in charge of some o the s .. Ujing to visit an old and dear The Missionary. under her guidance. There again I

passed Dyke’s lips, hut the sense of h,a Meg and Ned, without being in the leas atWpi^not ^ing friend, ” she repeated, in her loud unfem- Returning from a stay of many gaw 8omethrng ol the work of one un
bitter wrongs had transformed him. untruthful, were so carefiil y worded that R'R she shr n at plan i 8 voice, “ that is all very well to say ; months in foreign lands — Algeria, aatumln~ ,,rtest attached to the cathe-

sSSaSs-S 5^““*- SsSSSawS»bsSat
«s tirwr.SK; — "EESirÆïzïï as r, ssr, sssa sst ya. slmz t SrS zæsstliat was bo etnrn it was almost aa torn- I oran, fearing that lady wo . ., I an(i *e]j n8 about it ; you are going to I thought often recurs to me, What I ^ rarely found outside the ranks of

i,le as his anger: _wt"«“eveT DvZI.Sm akd“some- be malried are you not, and you "are have I to recount of the real life of the Othello clergy. The face was of
“( ome with me. times she had many of tiiem comforted I know and direct her and though stie I going to do it in a very sly, quiet man-1 people which would be of special in I tbe finest Italian type, the very ideal
I’lu-y entered a 1,ot.se Wluch made pre- times she ted k^todaUtüe to approach hfm, he- ner coming back to us as if nothmg at ail terest to the American st.y-at home that artl8t6 eefik fj the faces cf their

bi!slle'™caBioned8by the departure of the she should go homo, as she fondly re- cana6 of the gravity and reserve which had happened ^ or, perhaps, y Catholic ? Many times have I wished aalntB) for far beyond the mere beauty
train they were comparatively unnoticed, garded the little mountain farm-had be- aiway8 marked his manners, she felt as- ready married woman’s for .* good Blz,ed 01 de‘ of feature was an exp resstou of fp'.rlt-
Both knew tlu> place, for both had so- gun to count the days that must elapse 8nred he would treat her graciously, and .Would nothing w-th indlgna. apondent ones J wonder if there ulllty!that unmistakable look of entire
joiirnv.t there, and no one qnestioned or until June arrived, the time she had set I not being a woman, he would be unlikely I * remuneration could pay I can be any EUch amouK rfiad' I consecration to c ur Lord's service

?rstercssts*s iMffjr&e ensue j^piszstsaxs EE£ — - » “ r r: - fftsur&st1 «-
fftobtawm»"» U,ttHr' “d eX'e,,ded ihtye8outg8geiDr!TandsomeWp,eeentoe “Ned Tl vLy sWforwati and » 1 do not doubt ’in th«i leasUut that traveltng foreign countries

"\ùZ VXi ” lie said and give me happened to suit lier whimsical dieposi- modest manner. ' you are married; you are so 'l™‘eka°d 80 In the first place, we Catholics are at
' i "»ii»»rr viiirna" ^ turn, ami even to win by lier gentle, ro- " I i-an give yon a check payable to the shy, and so just likn wha. a marr ed ./o I home everywhere, wherever there Is

1 l-atlei, 'in mortal ^ear, knowing Ida served demeanor a little of her affection, order of your friend,” lie replied, “ and man would be, and her tha most humble little chapel or the
puny emingth be.hle this great athletic though these acts did not restrain any you can inclose it in a letter.” 5|rVtomper was attame She Z grandest cathedral. I remember well
fellow, reed as he was requested to do; ol her absurd requirements. And Ned “Thank yon; that will do, and ahe I ■ J t f)rgetfai 0f everything but I the wistful, half envious expression on

ho waa Silent, overwhelmed tliat. Ida had been as saving as tlie veriest miser ; I palled ont her little purse. I ,1(J Wllg tlie b„tt 0f m08t heartless the face of an Englishman in the oasis
trt*ni'ht»rv 11Ail bssn so siwtidily aud so * cent ’août fur any purpose saxe the I lie drew up toe coeck on a City bauk, I — nf RioVra when he saw me golnc
L^ermeL mnvered ' one, that of hoarding in order to be able payable to Dykard Dutton, thinking with- msnlts. ... ow“ of Blskra’ wh6n he mB K g

'11 l'atten*recoveredliimeelf- it was neces- that affectionate gratitude which im- fellow to whom Ned had introtlueed him Jal.form as sue stood excited universal
aarv to tell tome stoïy to i.e saved from pelled her to make some return for all _waa Ned’s lover, and that he was though secret, i‘S utth o rh . 
the^snmmary vengeance which threatened the love and care tliat had been bestowed worthless and unmanly enough to take "®”a®yee were p 15 B ’
in Dyke’s eves, and he said, trying to as- upon herself this poor girl’s earnmgs, for Ned had told she earn . wealth to insult the
snme a confidence and courage he was far Dyke wrote as infrequently as ever, him nothing of the circumstances that R may ne ong to we i , 
fmrnfeeïmv and tits carefully worded letters gave her might render sufficiently laudable I lyke's poor, Mrs, Doloran, bat U sa base wo

‘“his is not the first time, Mr. Dutton, no intimation of what lie was doing. ara;eptauce of her gift. And he pitied ™anhood whlch na
has been vilified by a maheions Blie supposed tliat his long s> j iurn in Nod, and at the same time had a sort of ner sex. .„mh,.d nainfllUv wllile ahe 

euemv Tlie patent tine company has New York was in the interest oi his in- contempt for her; contempt that she had {Ier firm noise of her person
obtained though fur an invenii. u similar vention, and that when she saw him in „„ little character aa to love this worthless aI“k®’b“t„k ' ld™, land when aim had 
to vmnr own wUl not entrench upon , ours the summer time, he would give her all fellow; bnt he suffered none of his feel- {‘n “JÏ?’J“d with them ‘u 
when ï ou get it!" the particulars lie omitted to write now. inga to appear, and he handed her the finis ned she walked away with the mien

“When I gel it,” repeated Dyke sarcaa- So, as the summer came ou apace, and check with charming courtesy. . .‘ftvTve said Mascar Ordotte, seat-
I]., e And ' lie continued, “how ts it R ihaudabed assumed all its summer “Thank you,” she said aga.n in her I 7- , - *« Dilnran “I

ytm have never said a w.,rd ahont any glory, inviting the gneete, of which the simple, modest manner,raiaing her dear, ^ on toe othemde o M ^DJ ^
invention similar to mine being in the house was wellmgh full, to constant out- ; frank eyes for a moment to his, and tak- “Xin rnv life That girl has the right 
market? Was it because yon were in the door pastimes, Ned eeemed to grow as mg her way gracefully out. -. ktod of spirit” ’

nf this coui'ianv from the first, gay-hearted as any of tiiem. Her eyes He watched her, admiring her in spite kind of spirit. Parnew echoed'“'ïtt it von had m Jde^ you" plan to de- frequently sparkled with pleasure, for Lf himself, and feeling for au instant . A remark which Alan Carnew echoed
and tlu t you had maile your plan ahe4waa tfon8{antly thinking of her sum- I something likeasecret pang that sl.e had in h'Ssecret heart.
cei ve me Dntton. believe me, I mer visit. How she pictured every ob-, a lover. Bntthe next moment he laughed Mra. Ilfdlora"' * th i inatantane-

I 'nnVenlo de«ve you I____-’ jeut in the surroundings of her mountain I »t hie odd fancy,and turning to his books change of t6“PBr- ‘iad «““f. “”
“C, D?k' cqt Hm^iorV home the moontaine themselves, the ! again, forgot UeT for the time. SSK.5S. nZ

“1 want no quibbling, l’atten ; I want - lofty objects of her childish fear and --------- t«ck "P0"d*’a“^ ““uogether.
the truth, and 1 shall have it if 1 have to ; ^h^^iven’i^her“hlidho“ a°lmman I XXIIL " Go after her, Mascar,” she pleaded,
force it ont of y ou. trembling wretch ! individuality ; the little farm, with its i Ned's affectionate letter, with the cheek " tell her I am sorry foi_all tb,*. Iia“ldJ 

“ v r'r'Hi’s sake^ I n ton, you i patches of late ripening vegetables, its inclosed, safely reached Dyke, and when that she can have tw° months to visit her
“Por God s sake, i r , y t(ide b and ila two stupid, patient lie saw that evidence of her loving geuer- friends in Albany , and_ here, take tier

would do no v o > «mailer and cows ; the house itself with its few low, oeity, and read the tender little message these “ peace offerings ..
am unarmed, and mod, smaller and m d room8| and laetly; which came straight from her heart, he Hnmedly divesting bwwlf of a dia-
weaker than you are. hn. warm-hearted * loving Meg and Dyke, was well nigh unmanned. Again and mond ring, her necklace of brilliants, aarmedwithttm wrong and rnhî ÿouhave She saw them all, and thffiking of them again lie pressed the written characters | lace handkerchief, whose purchase price

Of the terrible periods of starvatli 
that swept over Ireland, beginning ‘ 
the year 1845, the famine of '48 will 
remembered as the most deatruetl 
and devastating. While the eufferli 
In the congested districts of the iarg 
cities was widespread, yet, to count* 
balance this, there was In these phn 
an organized system of relief cc 
dusted along both public and prlv 
lines It was ln the small hamlets t 
among the Isolated tenant farmers t 
the 1 amine wreaked the greatest ha 
for among those people there were 
philanthropists tn give aid.

The cabin of Shaun Malta was 
barren tract of land, in

2 Is there, and Increasing, All the hoc- 
pltale and charities, and all the schools 
which Include girls among their pupils 
— for the Mohammedans do not think 
It worth whllj to Instruct gtrL—are lu 
the hands of the Catholics, and a suf- 
loring native knows whence alone help 
will come to him in his time of need.
” By their works ye shall knew them ' 
Is not this the first step by which to re
cover our lost ground ?

There 1c one marked exception to 
the general rule that no Christians are 
made from the native Arab tribes 
Soutnwest from Algiers is the village 
of St. Cyprien des Attaps, louudtd by 
Cardinal Lavigerte, and peopled with 
young Arabs rescued by him during 
the famine of 1807. It Is exclusively 
an agricultural settlement under tc 
cleeiastlcal control, has a population 
of two hundred and three inhabitants, 
a church, a mission house, aud an 
establishment ol Sisters, and It Is in a 
high state of prosperity. It is most 
Interesting, and shows what can be 
done with Arabs by means of religion

There is one uncivilized native tribe 
which has the custom of tattooing the 
forehead with the sign of the cross, 
and of observing a holiday, the 2:,;h 
of December, which is always ca.led 
“ The Birthday.” Yet they have no 
tradition of ever having been Chris
tian in the past, though there seems 
every probability that they must have 
been, ages ago

All over Algeria and Tunisia one 
the untiring faith and work ot

The clond that had suddenly overcast 
Dyke's prospects regarding hie invention, 
instead of nrightoning, became darker, 
until it burst upon turn one morning in 
the racep ion of a leuer from a peison 
tliat tie old noi know, and which, owing 

change of abode, was 
Some tune yfe r dale in reaching him.

The letter told him that Mr. Ralien, 
Whom he harl en trusted and depended 
upon, had hut used that trust anil depend, 
eues for his own gain and the aggrandize
ment ol an influential company to whom 
he had imparled all tlie secrets of Dyke e 
invention ; that a patent had been 
obtained in their name for wliat Dykes 
long years of patient thought ami work 
had achieved, and tliat Dykes very 
efforts, which lie had been so painfully 
and lieternmledly making during the 
past four months, had actually gone to 
heh> the success of the cooipaiiy.

“1 write you all this," the letter went 
1 know tins econnd-

to hie own fir q .enl e

5r£r«'“"cZ.3?,,
lived with his wile and child lor 

that had ensued since 
This difive years

uneventtul life ; lor the old cap 
and his ancestors for generations b 
had been lords of the broad dot 
that surrounded Sanderson Manor 
typical country "squire," of 
period, the captain was a hi 
drinker, and ardent sportsman, a 
poor business man_ His estates 
go heavily encumbered at his ( 
that his son despaired ot reelaii 

and consequently they p

on to say, “because , .
rel 1’atteu anil hate him thoroughly, and 
I have alro heard something of your 
hard-working, honest life. It has been 
proposed even Uj dope yon anil *u*Jh®r by 
keeping you in ignorance of i Alton e 
treachery, and have you continue to can* 
vase the country. All tine I overheard 
yeelerdav ; for year sake I am sorry that 
the revelation came to me so late. I do 
not know that you can gain any redress, 
aa might and money are hard to ho over
come, and this company lias enough of 
botli to save themselves aud to protect 
even this wretch l'atlen."

That “as all, save the utterly strange
signature, ami Dyke read it over and over 
like one Dying to make out a foreign Ian- 
guago. Recently, he had himself doubted 
Patten, tlie man’s actions and statements 
being strange and unsatisfactory ; but his 
doubts, wanting proof, had taken no tang
ible form, and lie had sought to dismiss
them. , . ,

Now tiiey all carue before him and gave 
vivid color lo this written accusation ; 
still, he would not believe it; the cotise- 
iinences to him, should 1 i he true, - 

y dreadful. He put tlie letter into his 
pocket and ordered a conveyance. By 
hard driving, Iib could reach the station, 
whence lie knew Fatten wae lo board tlie 
train for New York. It was only the 
night la-fore lie had received a message 
from him to tliat effect, and there was 
nothing in its plausible tenor to indicate 
an ima of the treachery he had already 
perpetrated. ,

His horse was in a foam of perspiration, 
though it was a sharp bracing winter day, 
and Dyke himself was little better from 
his hot thoughts as lie drove into sight of 
the rude depot, where a few s'raggling 
passengers awaited the coming of tlie 
down train. Springing from ins wagon, 
and throwing his rein to a lounger, lie 
bounded on tlie platform of the depot, for 
already the whistle of the approaching 
train sounded, and tlie few passengers 
were stirring themselves in preparation. 
Among them was a little, nervous, wiry 
man; lie threw uneasy glances on all 
sides of him, and fairly started when, 
Hushed and perspiratloncovered Dyke 
Strode up to him.

“You can’t go abroad this train, Mr. 
Fatten,'' said tlie young man, “ nor abroad 

train until yon settle accounts with

them,
Into other hands,

With the passing of the old ti 
Shaun lost his position aB Ka™ 
tor the manor house was boardi 

the sale and the Sanderson f
Many a time alterafter

while1titling the soil of hts stony 
mountain side, he sight

sees
the Catholic Church—the faithful 
parish priest, the lather of his flack, 
consecrating his whole life aud asking 
for no earthly reward, and the relig
ious orders in their schools aud hospi 
tals doing glorious work for God 
One order Is of special Interest there, 
as Its work Is centered in Africa—the 
» Fathers of the Desert,” or " White 
Fathers,’’as they are called, founded 
by Cardinal Lavigerle, their head
quarters at Carthage. Tha drees 
is white, and they wear white 
ln Africa, eiihci a while La

the good old days of the easy- 
captain. It was hard work, the 
gets were far away, aod ren. day 
with certainty whether the crop 1

°r It had been a weary enough sti 
since the first famine year t. 
starvation away, but now, wi 
failure of the potato crop throu 
blight, the end seemed very 

8 awhile they managed to sui 
v-ttutnea that tc

any

XXIV.

For ^

this was almost as bad as star 
and that they must soon 
the decaying vegetables.

Even this source ot food w.v 
little five 3 

The first day of fc

*c<6
IDG

be mad

exhausted when
Mary fell 111» -- . .,
nees Shaun sat by her bedside, 

despairing glare lu b 
bearded face lless, a

wîtVboth mental and physical a 
Maggie, his Wife, wiln a wletf 
on her wan lace, sought to 
him, with words of hope as tl 
wore on i but in the gray 

when she thought that 
the stole sohly ou 

When he followed

dawn,
Bleeping,
found her leaning agai^t the 
ledge, sobbing as it her h-s

br8*Come, Maggie, machrec,’ 
“ sure it’ll do ye no good to 
this way. I was tbtnkln U’ 
just whin ye wlnt out, an 
daylight comes I il thry it 

[hying her eyes confused, 
lowed him to lead her bat 
dwelling, while he eagerly
his plan. ___

“ A good many years ago, 
a j had a chance to do a ti 
great an' good mMV-1 P™ 
is, in the city of Cork. At tl 
told me If 1 ever needed 
write to him. Maybe he a 

but it’ll do no harrum 
see. So, whin the dayltg 
I'll walk to the village, an 
God knows it'll go aKal 
-I’ll beg the price uv tht 
postage, an’ write to him 

* • It’a a long way to the 
good eight miles,” she said, 
ti ye’re not sthrong.

"Yoe," he answered wei 
sat on the side of the be, 
pick child lay tossing uneai 
long way, but Its our 
We must thry and save he 

With the first glint, of th 
he made ready to depart, 8 
the child before leaving, 
lowed him to the doof * 

his coat sleeve with a p

any ^

“But I most., Mr. Dutton," pretending 
not to see in this summary check auy- 

than an ordinary detention of 
“Our interests demand ray

thing move 
business.
presence as soon as possible in Now 
York.” , ,

" Your interests may,” said Dyke, with 
a line, sarcastic emphasis, but my inter
ests demand your presence here.”

The train puffed into sight, and Mr. 
l’atten stooped for his valise beside him ; 
but Dyke grasped his shoulder.

patten,” -siid *>«, 11 yon am doalim? 
with a desperate man, and if it goes to 

length of brute force, by God 1 shall

Yet it

ionger^stay *w'itli'"hërTeiâtrv««, I auce t^ÎTyke.' 'lintli'^shonl“hscfe^t^'m- I a^™;ed°{1l'8ral^'ndI{d°0 a™8«”redr°onlyloud
aiffi net yet nnde^ive her with mgard to | mediatoy. «dl .he ^ | enough to ^ heard by that My :

hLe I Then shT wondered now sue would get j “ I am going to visit an old and very
them to him ; she was ignorant of tha forms dear friend.

me,

TO BK CONTINUED. n3t

the

on

" Are ye sure ye have t 
Shaun?” she said. Y, 
Murray, the ould man, st 
village two days ago, an , 

Shaun looked at her cn 
noticed her hesitation.

H I know what ye ma 
h They found him along 

But don't '

always to be found 
at his post, reart y with words of help 
for all who approached him, rich or 
poor, friend or stranger. My experi
ence was always the same, such Chris 
ttau kininees aud sympathy offered 40 
me without stint from the clergy every 
where, no matter in what country 3 
found mysolf. Three vivid picture! 
remain in my mind of this holy young 
priest, all within the walls of tho Tunlj 
cathedral.

Just outside the sacristy door, one 
day, I saw him seated while the most 
wretched looking, old, ragged man 
knelt at his side, the very picture of 
misery, pouring out his tale of woe — 
for woe indued It was, for he was 
bowed down with grief. Bat the old 
man knew where to go for help in his 
time of dire need ; the peace and con 
solation that heaven only gives, 
offered to him by means of thF 
young priest. Another day I found 
my young saint—as he always seemed 
to me—In the sacristy surrounded by 
a group of voluble old women, while 
he patiently listened to all they had to 
say, and, I am sure, helped them 
The last picture I have of him is In the 
midst of a group of little Italian girls, 
giving them a lesson in catechism, and 
he seemed truly inspired by the Holy 
Ghost as he pointed to the great cruci
fix above their heads, and in hts elo
quent Italian brought home to those 
tresh young hearts the mighty mean
ing centered there. J. G- R-

was

sthrong, an’ I’ll be back ! 
the help of God. Got 
stood at the door, crump: 
apron in her hands, and 
until he was swallowed « 
mist of the dawn that co 
ley and made tho lanasci 

A cry from the s

;

" You have your Church

blur.
her Into the caotn. 
little sufferer's tangled 
and moistened her fevi 

Then taking hi

home.
It is depressing enough to com pire 

the condition of affiira in these modern 
days, the contrast between the early 
centuries when the Christian Church 
was all powerful in North Africa, and 
now, when it is a mighty stronghold of 
Mohammedanism. The Mussulman is 
there in force, and his fanaticism seems 
almost incredible in these modern 
times with tho wide spread of enlighten
ment. Another depressing feature tn 
the case is, that those Mussulmans who 
go to France and England for their 
education on their return become the 
most fanatical Yet it is not all dis 
couraglng. The Church of Christ is 
there, too ; and only this last winter a 
most Imposing monument in memory 
of Cardinal Lavigerle was put in the 
chief square of Biskra and dedicated 
with appropriate ceremonies. So, 
although it is an impertant Mus
sulman centre, there stands in 
bronze the figure of the great Cardinal, 
holding aloft tn triumph the cross of 
Christ. Little inroad into Mussulman 
fanaticism does the Christian Church 
appear to make, but a silent influence

Sr. »

ehe crooned a soothing 
child slept.

It was night when a 
dragging bis feet after 
were weighted. He st 
the bed, and lay on 
drawn sigh of wearln 
eyes that he might the 
ly enjoy the sense of r 
him Maggie camo cl 
evident anxiety to he 
hts errand, 
his eves and spoke :

-- i sent the letter 0 
I met Squire Bagley 
to visit ot Sandersoo 
him that I wanted st 
letter. He gave me 
bought this for her.

He pointed with hli
little Mary, end Ma

After av

^Perfectly^heaUhy people have_pure,^rich 

riches the blood and makes people healthy.
: I
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read too little ;

Î5v „ ■!. „ n'« hutltl The two visitors entered and the doc-
the li st time that he held a package wide enough to hold y , Qo , tor raada an examination of llttU Maty lthoUc„ aB a rul„,
iu bv hand She opened the parcel | rough l“*',4e' eV “«li tll0 eoldlere while Father Mathew learned from ^ haye n0 b „ ka ln ;hetr hcm. s, |

Of the terrible periods of Btarvatlon and found a sixpenny '“L0/JVhe I Uve Meybe they won't find your Shaun and hU w fe.of the especially those of a religious chatac '
that «went over Ireland, beginning ln bread, aud then she broke come of the | lave. Meyne me. mysterious fugitive. Then, the doctor IF ^ btou,d firetof all t"ke their
Ih^veVlHdrj, the famine of 18 will be loaf ln to water treasuring the erumbs hourBe. Baia the Btranger, making having finished his diagnosis, > Catholic paper, a» it contai u6 a vast
they mfiHt destructive «h if they* were gold. Before ieellng l ^ 1 .. awaited bis decision I amount of information about v hat is
Lndd^vatiatiug. While the suffering the mixture to the child she offered ready RhauDi Bttlpping off " It.U \00!f w.®"^,p“pîr ffed and going on In th. Church. It alao has

sisstisurfftsytr ^sr**-*" -ms? «sr» stessr ssrj|

uUed wtih his wile and thlM lor the that Lb consuming her, for after ,®rBald the older officer, ‘ you looked from Shaun to Ms wife. The ^ for even the poorest family

EBEBd,:xr-ïkti^Nr™-! -w ». ™ -
typical country " squire,” of that chlmoer^and, M if ^ Bhook hlB criminel, accused of eevera^ treaso - ^ ln the early autumn CEIVE.

•«« *- -
fnnrbusiness man. His estates were no use tbtnkln’ that anny one would ernm * btUeve that y0n are P'10.6’=“‘"^7 Burnham's lawn when forget this, but ask each month the
ho heavily encumbered at his death I vinture outt0 nlg^fl .. was aeon I harboring such a person, 4n I of tbe servants handed him a let I prayers of the millions of

“=oS"«™t.r>“o* 1 ï'“V~VEU:H 1 lïi

.1 th. old t-to ‘ôfMi"“SÏ3 «“'.Sd'"1 ru-uu^'i-”'"- -idV-re'*" *.b„ï8“"J1,ï» £',«,'.ff'.od £»'•;*

mnvftd away Many a time atterwards 1 started toward Jhe d?° . riding can to call her father fl name In a plte I , tore the envelope open are sent to the members. I hote wh

-ir “r:« $ss&r r.:r£'i,EST.?:r^ |y 7= f,amous I

S:ri=-!“ mm,«««»«. | Ontario Business Colleae 1
fnBrh ^dec^d v^^thaUhey dug | sun^set “he* bar In place. Then he ‘j^^'Ccameltightene'd at Its ex-1 Loreof8oiitndeandSliei.ee. | othera^aDd’ môro'dèvout to our- | KgEt widely-attended in America \

fromThe ground, but Shaun knew that I continued : ^ certain priest in ! pression. , . , He I Thou wilt find In thy cell what thou I Belves. He will hear ana auswe. u°- Thirty-second TearErEBE* =‘“ ” -«'HE iCE EEsEhr tKî±ï sd jr-ss. -» — -1

5H£S tSsS?1-T“t
at hv h-r bedside, motion I mediate ; 1 had to leave I ,, g3arcb the place ; don t tempt me I ,, d ke(,p it well, it will be I wi>h that meet-to-be dreaded disease R Belleville, ont.

r8*ZnaUtnggUre in his eyes, I knew that I could “«Xd .Jride auny mre ; I can't tell ,e annythlug.” I» dear friend and a î^peia and at li-™,',”'-,:: * -:J

B§eISS gim»
w“; Wdïn0,thePg“,tùr»g»‘ ?hen Wc'art ?a"‘^g fire In "£5  ̂RlSS'S^

iust whin ye wlnt out, an whin the 1 eyes, and g . he drew hlm I aot succeed ln wounding hlm. I min to go seldom abroad, to fly g I tA™bt',n1®JB01)r' ,j. I). Kellogg a Dysentery
daylight comes I’ll thry It ’ I roughly y 'B Qf 7ha Btck child : I " Curse the luck !" said the t®11” ' I aeeI1| and not to desire to see men. I (; ordiil, and take a few drops in water, ^t
, t’ttt’KdT.'Xî;“,h. °™;,„d..,hSTeSV,™ 'SK'Z.,.ra1£.|:•»..........

!SwV& “ «— ayu*. a,ts jszzx- 1BM5—». « — a*u:'~w— ««-• <>• rrrst.,r*>g
blS Pi“o» —7 ye«8 ago," he said. wi, ? »b ! but ye're a brave man to be^V^ ^ addre8eed himself to Shaun, of Eensuality draw thee ^n.ul^ng',1 «"“"tUn ’holTo'f Îhfsu*-  ..

ssprss.. ĵswsf0«f”

« »m-»■ ‘Im ™r.i«a “sk“;:rrr<» «...««... «. » «• - -*• —-—ns-»—■ -ebu ■
s;r.s!‘'*;«=r—;:s ï^rds&îss:

*?ivia ” ho answered wearily, as he . hesitated, he began, speaking haa n anvlieht Bat weakness, monte; for of these ar h
‘ n the side of the bed where the oom1^ °f,th the exciting events of the What canst thou see anywhere

;;a. sKck^ssS'”""""'1 s;? “n “““'JZ\Z»1 M

S,aS.&,wl:l$“■»!• «as...., ■».. •»“™'di™"h;Lu.i,~•»»“'■ “ ■

Ttnip^
ssE'HL-MyK rxSrSES Sï,rf«

r:fM“ 1S,*“dd"1-' s&nra.“»nS?,-r X*%“6U«<£.»£: g^Æ».sæWÇ:;

“ They found him along the road yes gl0Up at the bedside. He spoke with ali It0^Rev Theobald Mathew. shall not fled so gieatp.
t6Zid,iyir »° I’ll bde°b.ck to night, with ^L^^^eutp^ed ; mitral 1 has - Thank God ?” Thank God!” was e1^ ,ho1l had8t not gone abroad and ‘ _____ .„

MiiæsM EBls'i ^
catsassss?» si.s:^'..““r=v..”«z ■s:~s««r,2 caltbbt's

ESuæsïtiOK Ssferwrœ ssrsti^Hi;

Eu=?sœ2 -

iw»

•rrr.”...—*.w~* «jst-■ «■-“ïj;.,»*,««««-*•f,—-u-1 ,■—”?««ans

,:id-ita—ns s»;l„„,«tr-aa.*wB='si hygienic cocoa i^Ssis

“?Æ.*Æt=ï»T4- sSuF'1-'' “““ se.s^^ss-M.SSaSa;---------
He gave me a shlllln, an on,” whispered Shaun . them In ahurry. j lde r Bald Mm her Graves’ Vtorm Exterm m drink,

bought this for her.” -there's a way to escape. Off w th " Wont ye step , never fails.
He pointed wUh his thumb towards .cloak an’ up the chimney. Its Shaun.

little Mary, and Maggie noticed for ▼

For Hope."the honor of bhaon malia.

You nuy Ukt Hood*• SdrstpArOU fo* 
tJl diseases arising from nr promoted by 
impure blood with perfect confidence theJ 
it twill do you good. Never take any Bub- 
stitute. In Hood's Sarsaparilla you have 
the best medicine money can buy• M 
cures, — completely and permanently, — 
•when others fail to do any good.

Tonic—"J tax* taken Hood's Sars*• 
tonic and general builder of 

the system <wtih excellent results. B re
stores vitality, drives away that tired feel
ing, quiets the nerves ar.d brings refreshing 
sleep." John Y. Patterson, Whitby, Ont,
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draw nigh to Mm who wlthdraweth » ^“^8'ifoii, thrice aday. 
,, ------ vie, omnalnfance and I or 0ftener it the cough «pells render it necea

nubette, to lie hid and f*6,'°*r.ef ‘‘cholera mtjrtatcr »”P-e^da^eaduce ai 

neglecting ones sell M ,hB hot weather, green
to work miracles even.

commendable for a religious |
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| OWEN SOUND, ONT. |
K Re-opens for Fall Term I 
I SEPT. 3rd. 1300. I

1 tlcnlar. »n.l be re.,ly I* i'.rt on Oyonln* 1
|Day‘ C. A FLEMING, Frticipsl. I
I OWEN SOUND. ■

"Agood many years ago,'; he said, | , ^IbutJ.
h j had a chance to do a 
great an' good man—r
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fourth Sunday of Advent and Christ
mas Day, comprise the time of Advent. 
These four Sundays with their respect
ive week ■ days are a symbol of the 
four thousand years which intervened 
between the fall of cur first parente 
and the birth of Christ. During thle 
long period, Almighty God sent Hit 
prophets to foretell the coming of th« 
Saviour Who should redeem mankint 
from the sins and degradation Inti 
which the world was plunged in It 
fallen condition. As the time np 
proached, tho prophecies of Christ 
coming were more clear, and It ws 
revealed to the prophet Daniel that th 
long expected event would take plac 
within seventy weeks (of years) or ion 
hundred and ninety years “from th 
going forth of the word to build u 
Jerusalem again,” which was utter I 
destroyed when the Jewish people wei 
carried into captivity into Babylo; 
This decree of restoration was Issued 1 
King Artaxerxes In the twentieth ye 
of his reign, and the prophecy Inc 
cated that In the middle of the last 
these weeks of years, the victim a 
sacrifices of the Jews should cease, a 
that Christ Himself should be ther 
after the true Sacrifice of the woi 
who should conform the covenant 
God with many.

In this sense are taken the prophe 
words, “ In the half of the week 
victim and the sacrifice shall fall, « 
there sha 1 he in the temple the abom 
ation of desolation ; and the desc 
tion shall continue even to the comn 
mation and to the end and, 11 
Christ) shall confirm the covenant * 
many In cue week." (Dan. lx, 27

These predictions were intende 
make tue Jews prepare tuemseivei 
works of penance and the practic 
all virtues, for the coming of our L 
Jesus Christ ; for to Him God 
Father
flesh that He may give eternal 111 
all whom G'd hath given Him. 
thle Is life everlasting, that they 
know thee, the only true God, 
Jesus Christ whom God has se 
(St. John xvll. 2, 3.)

They have certainly the right to do ai time passed by. The Established 
this ; but we may be sure that it is not Church of Scotland has In the neigh- 
true that they have exercised any un- ! borhood of 1 560 congregation!. The 
lawful methods, but that the Govern- j United Presbyterians, so called, per- 
ment Itself desires to restrict the clergy 
from exercUing their rights as dtl-

f.wirsu^^lon'from^lÏ.ÎÔÎeÏ-Ïo ! Tength a’nd brerftî o/fhe” UnTLcÏr- j the 380 Unionist members elected re- 
alone received the divine commission, 1 ing that faction must cease. j celved an ««regale vote of 2.8®)'!°2,
with authority to transmit It , and as I The fact is that the most successful while the 187 Liberals received 2,066 - 
Anglican orders were proved to be I experiment ever attempted In politics votes. bus every P > onserva 
spurious, they came to the reasonable , was made by the people of Ireland | live votes cast secure a represeu a ve 
conclusion that the real ministry and ! during the last election campaign, and in Parliament, while It required 
the true doctrine of Chi 1st are to be the results have been phenomenal. .u > votes to elect a j era e ave 
found only In the Church which pos- Th„ ,eader9 of the Irtlh Nationalist *‘Ura* oil™
sesses the commission given to the paruamentary Party deserve due r " 1 * °°a 8 V°e' '
apostles, which U the Catholic Church. eredU {or the Bhare they have had In added t0 ‘bat of h® ,L , ' , ®

It is to be remarked that this list brlnglng about these results, which 6atUfi‘d that ‘‘ would bbOW “a‘ 
does not Include the clergy of the ^uijuot have been accomplished at the ™8J1r ty 0 e t ec ora e age ns 
American Episcopal Church who have present moment without their coopéra overnmen . 
also become Catholics since the publics t, for tbey 6et the machinery in «anoeo the Conservât!veGovernment s 
tion of the Pope's decree. If this list and Jen made the machtnery lD a P°sl'l”n Precarious enough to ind -
were made, there would also be a wblob accomplished the work almost ®ftte a ® °“® u e q es
large number found who have become automatically. But the real work was G0“aga n u0 8 “6Da ° P’aC L _ 
convinced of the truth and Apostollclty done by tbe people themselves, and po 1 CB sooner an s oppinen s ex 
of the Catholic doctrine and ministry. tbU9 lt has a force and It will exert an evldent ^ th„ people of Ire.

influence which it would not have .. ..., ,, , ... „ land are in complete sympathy withpobsessed if it had been the doing . _ T . . T . .F « « 1itl the United Irish League, and we havemere y of a few leaders in politics. , . a „ a. a , . . „ _J no doubt that the great Irish Race
The machinery which worked so Convention held a few years ago in 

happily was that of the new organisa- DabUu hld a great share In bringing 
tion of the United Irish League. The about both the organization of that 
directory of this League summoned League, and the reunion movement 
Conventions of the people in every wbjcb baa resulted so happily for Ire- 
constlinency, which wore of the most land 
thoroughly representative character, 
for the selection of Nationalist candi 
dates, and for the most part all the 
bodies which were Invited to send dele
gates did so, and thus the Conventions 
fully represented the bulk of the 
people.

Every candidate put forward was 
required by the Convention to sign 
the Nationalist Parliamentary pledge 
of fidelity to Nationalist principles 
and subordination to the Party as a 
whole. The Convention was then left 
perfectly tree to cnoose its standard- 
bearer for the contest, no attempt 
being made by the Directory to impose 
any candidate upon it.

A representative of the Directory 
was present at each Convention, but 
Mr. Redmond notes that his instruc 
lions were to take no part in the pro 
ceedlngs, with the single execeptlon 
that when called upon unanimously 
by the Convention itself, he might 
suggest without comment two or three 
names of suitable candidates, from 
among whom the Convention should 
make its selection. This much was 
done only In a very few Instances, so 
that In every case the candidate- 
was truly the free choice of the pec pie.
As a consequence the eighty two 
Nationalist member selected were more 
thoroughly representative of the 
people than has ever before been the 
case with the representatives of any 
political party under a constitutional 
form of Government. Thus consti
tuted, lt would appear to be next to an 
impossibility that faction should again 
rear Its bead among the Irish Party, 
but should it do so it will be doomed to 
extinction when the Conventions simi
larly convened will again assemble to 
select candidates for the next general 
election. The present organization 
seems to be as perfect a system of 
securing a true representative body as 
human ingenuity can devise, and this 
fact may be taken as an omen that the 
new National party will exercise a 
moat powerful influence In the present 
Parliament.

The Conservatives muster, undoubt 
edly, a strong force In the newly- 
elected Parliament ; but they are not 
so strong as was anticipated before the 
election, as their total gain was only 
one seat, despite the entirely disor
ganized condition in which the Liber
als entered upon the contest.

It cannot be said, therefore, that 
they have gained any new strength 
from the election ; and when wo fur
ther consider that the distribution of 
seats Is such that the Conservatives 
are highly favored thereby, lt will be 
seen that this fact will give an addi
tional moral force to the demand of a 
united and highly representative Irish 
Nationalist delegation In House of 
Gemmons. In fact the prospects of the 
Irish party are as bright as they over 
were, if not brighter, than at any time 
since Mr. Gladstone's defeat after bis 
adoption of Home Rule as one of the 
aims and principles of tho Liberal 
Party.

The people ol Great Britain are not 
so set against Heme Rule as one might 
imagine if Lord Salisbury’s utterances 
were alone taken into account. The

Again, it hai been remarked that
«Hhr (f-itliolic jfvcccrb
robllihad Weekly at 4M end 4M Richmond 

street, London. Ontario.
Fries of subscription—lx.00 per annum*

■ TJ1TOBB :
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Rontfai-o. (tho Rlahopa of 5*'"*%, clSrwT 
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1
haps, by contrariety, because they 
failed to remain united with the Old 
Kirk or Established Church of Scot■CDS.

Some years ago Ecuador was gov- land, was organized in 1773, and pos- 
erued by a truly Christian President, seteed «00 congregations, while the 
Dr. Gabriel Garcia Moreno, who was Free Kirk or Church, which seceded In 
remarkable not only for his profound 1843, had 1 070 congregations when 
learning, but also for his virtues. In they joined forces a few days ago, 
1861 he was elected to the Presidency j The union of these two constitutes a

Under such clrcum- of the Republic, which office he resigned | Church with more adherents than the 
in 1865 and resumed In 1870, holding Old or Established Kirk. But there 
It until 1875 when he was cruelly as- still remain three or four Independent 
aasslnated to make room for the ene- Presbyterian Churches In Scotland,

and several others in England and 
America.

For some years past the theory, 
which Is practically that the Church of 
Christ ought to bo divided Into sects, 
has been growing into disfavor, and 
strenuous efforts have been made with 
some success to unite tome of the local 

Only a short time ago the college of sects. The full significance of St. 
the Jesuits at Rlobambo, one hundred Paul’s words Is being felt mote strongly 
miles south of Quito, was attacked and than heretofore : 
destroyed by the partisans of the Gov 
eminent. The Superior was assassin- 

Preparations are now being made ated, and the other Fathers were so 
for the assembling of another great maltreated as to escape barely with 
Convention of the Irish people in Dub- their lives.
11 n on December 4. This convention 
has been called by the Directory of the 
League ; but lt will be a representative 
meeting of the whole Irish people, and 
we have no doubt its results will be to 
cement the political union which has 
already been effected. The only fear 
we entertain regarding It Is that it 
may be too cumbrous to have a very 
practical effect, as the delegates en
titled to sit thereat are remarkably I are merely an effort on the part of the 
numerous. If our fears should prove I Government party to throw a blind 
to be well founded, there will be no I 0ver the eyes of the outside world in 
reason for discouragement, as the fruit 1 regard to what is going on. We do 
we have Indicated, if lt be found to bu I not joubt that the results of the similar 
a real fault, can be easily corrected I struggles In Germany and Belgium 
before the calling of another like Con | wui be repeated in Ecuador, 
ventlou. Even If a year be thus lost, 
lt will be a small matter, for a year is 
but a short time in the history of a

inter

rales of the Catholic faith.
During Garcia’s administration pros

perity reigned In the country, and 
religion was respected ; but since then 
the Republic has been torn with dis- 
setslons arising out of the efforts of 
the Government party to destroy rellg-

LETTER OK RECOMMENDATION.
UNIVERSITY OF OTTAWA, 

Ottawa, Canada, March 7th, 1900. 
The Editor ol The Catholic Record

I leaf's if1; For Home time past I have read 
your estimable paper, THE ljAT""b'11 
cord, and congratulate you upon the man
D8^^r^nd"ÆrmUi^bothg««lirda
,r«^m,r^erumdr;rr^emend

U Blesairg 'you! and wishing you ancceei,
B Your* faitMufiy ffiJeana

+ D. FA,.CON,o, Arck of L»r«.a,

A CONTRAST.
The Rev. T. DcWitt Talmage has 

returned recently from a trip to Eng
land. He was there during the gen
eral elections, but was not greatly im
pressed by the peaceful and orderly 
manner In which they were carried 
ou. In fact he considers the disorders 
to have been greater than they were 
In the United States on November «th. 
He says :

“The content just finished between the 
candidate» for seats in Parliament was a 
most wildly exciting event. Tbe best men 
in England were engaged in it. But at 
nearly all tbe public meetings the candi
dates, nu matter which »ide they represented, 
were hooted and jeered at, and in some 
cases driven from the platform. The attack 
on Roosevelt in Colorado was a mere detail 
compared to the venomous words that were 
Hung at the sneakers, and tho disordered 
violent breaking up of meetings in Eng
land.”

ion.

‘‘ Qod hath tempered the body together 
giving the more abundant honor to that 
which wanted it, that there might be no 
schism in the body.” [I Cor. xii. 94, 25.1

And,
” I beseech you, brethren, by the name of 

our Lord Jesus Christ that you all speak the 
same thing, and that there tie no schisms 
among you but that you be pertect iu the 
same mind, aud in the same judgment."
ti, 101

It Is the consciousness that these

The clergy have opposed these do
ings, and the people are showing their 
loyalty to religion by entering bravely 
into the contest to re-established tho 
reign of order and faith. This Is what 
has angered the Government against 
the clergy ; but the battle Is on, and it 
remains to be seen whether Atheism Is 
to rule or not. Tbe calumles about the

London, Saturday, December 8, 1900.

GERMANY AND TBE U. S.

A good deal of Indignation has been 
aroused in the United Slates owing to 
the fact, which has recently been 
Stated, that Germany Is to obtain the 
concession of a coaling station from 
Venc zuila. The Government of Ven- 
ezu« la Is said to have decided to lease 
a port to Germany, which country has 
long been anxious to have one or more 
coaling stations in the Western hem- 

It Is believed, however, that

commands of the Apcstle have been 
violated by the existing sects that has 
caused tho recent attempts at reunion : 
but even the efforts which have been 
made In some localities have not 
diminished to any appreciable degree 
the luo divisions oi Protestantism.

We cannot state the exact number 
of these sects, but there are about 2-IS 
In the United States, and very nearly 
the same number In England, with a 
considerable number In Germany and 

I other countries where Protestantism 
I has foothold Allowing for many 
I which are found In two or three of 
I these ccuntiies under the same or 
I different names, there must be, at all 
I events, over 500 seels In Protestantism, 
I a'l of which have risen since Luther's 
I rebellion In 1517,

In Ireland, on tbe contrary, the
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orderly manner.
clergv interfering undnlv In politics

A MEMORABLE EVENT.
hath given power overThe first Catholic Congress of Aus

tralia was held In Syduey In Septem
ber and was a most notable gathering. 
HI a Eminence Cardinal Moran was 
present on the platform with the Arch
bishops of Melbourne and Wellington, 
the Bishops of Maitland, Bathurst, 
Goldburn. Rockhampton, Christ 
Church, Ballarat, and Wllcanula, and 
the coadjutor Bishop of Sandhurst.

The Cardinal spoke eloquently of 
the past triumphs of the Church and 
expressed confidence In tho brilliancy 
ol the future which awaits her in the 
coming twentieth century. He 
closed his able address as follows :

lsphere.
the United States Government will ob
ject to this as a breach of the Monroe 

As the German Emperor,doctrine.
who has been styled the War Lord, 
does not like to back down from a 
position he has once taken, trouble 
may spring out of this matter, though 
to most minds lt wlU appear to be not

UNION AND SCHISM.

Nations 1 movement, and the coming 
convention will prove at least one I union has at last been effected between 
thing, that the people of Ireland are I the U. P. (United Presbyterian) and 
thoroughly In earnest in their demand | the Free Churches of Scotland. The 
for right and justice.

After many years of negotiation, a
If we approach Jesus with true 

trltlon and humility of heart du 
this time of preparation for His com 
He will be ready to receive us joy 
as the Good Shepherd of the g 
took gladly upon His shoulders 
sheep which had strayed away 
Him, and which He found after a 
gent search.

We sheuId be led to Jesus rathi 
motives of love than by those of fe 
punishment, for though It Is und 
edly well that we should be brouf 
God even by motives of fear, thi 
love make cur union with Him 
complete. Christ Himself has ti 
that we must fear Him who can di 
both soul and body by conder 
them to the eternal punishment o 
rather than those who can kill oc 
body. This is a motive iudeed w 
should serve God. but it is a mot! 
Inferior to that of love for Him 
infinitely perfect, and therefor 
possesses all the qualities and atti 
which deserve our love

a matter of very serious Importance.
The Catholic Church preserves thenew Presbyterian Church thus formed 

will be called “The United
C u-oh of Siotland.” The in'i nlon |the Apostles ; and as it la a principle of

good reseonlng that the absurd con-

THE SECTS DECLINING.

Amid the constant boasting of the 
ministers In regard to the progress of 
their sects in all parts, It will be a 
palnfu' surprise to them to learn from 
a late issue of the Manchester Guardian 
the unwelcome news that most of the 
sects are actually retrograding The 
population of the country increases 
at the rata of BOO 000 every year, 
yet the Church of England has fallen 
off by 7,000 during the present year. 
The Baptists have lost 7,000, the Calvin 
Istlc Methodists 4 200, the Presbyterians 
1,200, the Free Methodists B,000, and 
the Free Church of Scotland 4,300. 
Other denominations have lost propor
tionately, and tho total losses amount 
to 32 000. 
that these losses are in a great measure 
attributable to the war, but they should 
have been counterbalanced by naturel 
increase If the t-eots had been really 
been progressing.

Free I unlty of faith which comes down from
FICTION FROM ECUADOR.

in thus combining the names of the 
two bodies is to show that the union 
does not mean the absorption of the 
smaller denomination by the larger, 
but the actual combination or amal 
gamation into one body. The parties 
to the union do not seem to have 
noticed the incongruity of retaining a 
name which, so long as lt lasts, will be 

[ | a historical monument of the disagree
ments which have rent these Presby 
terian bodies apart for many years.

This is a curious illustration of the 
nonchalance with which sectaries re-

A story is going the round of the 
press to the effect that the friars of Ecu
ador are engaged at present in a con
flict with the Government and are at-

sequences of a proposition prove the 
proposition itself to be absurd and false, 
the contradictions which arise from tl“ Since the first :)00 years of pe 

the Catholic Church has marched 
years at the head of human civilization, and 
has driven, harnessed to its chariot, as the 
horses of a triumphal car, the chief intellect
ual and material forces of the world ; its art, 
tho art of the world : its genius, the genius 
of the world ; its greatness, glory, grandeur, 
and majesty have been almost, though not 
absolutely, all that, in these respects, the 
world has had to boast of.

“ During the past century everything in 
the material 'world around the Church has 
changed. Thrones have been overturned, 
some nations have fallen from their pride of 
place, others have arisen in the scale of 
dignity and power. New forms of govern
ment have been developed. New phases, too, 
have appeared in the social order with which 
the progress of the world is linked, Amid 
all these vicissitudes and changes, the 
Church, faithful to tho divine mission which 
she received, has pursued her onward 
course, invincible and unmoved. Her past 
triumphs under the most adverse circum 
stances over the most powerful enemies, are 
a sure guarantee of the future victories that 
await her. We may rest assured that in the 
coming century her fruitfulness of piety 
shall not grow less, nor shall her triumphs 
be less brilliant over the errors aud fallacies 
that may be marshalled against her. As in 
the past, so in the future, heaven shall smile 
on her onward victorious course, and she 
shall continue to diffuse around her the 
blessings of her salutary influence in every 
path of beneficence, charity and mercy ”

rsecution 
for 1,500

principle of private interpretation of 
the Scripture prove it to be a false 
principle. Wo have still in existence 
the Church which Christ established on

:tempting to overthrow it.
In consequence of this, it is said, 

orders have been given by the Govern
ment against the interference of the 
friars in politics, and the friars have 
as a matter of course, appealed to the

1
1
Itjj

earth, and which all are bound to hear, 
and there Is no authority given to 
private Individuals to reject her teach
ings, or to establish new Churches, or 
a new ministry which has no succession 
from the Apostolic ministry which 
Christ established, for “ nelthelr doth

people until tbe Government «* brought fard the tear*ng «under of the seam m6C tak„ ths künor (0f the Chris
to accept their terms. I 8es rode °* '-lr sm s t e i tiau priesthood or ministry) to himself

This pretty story carries on its face necessary consequence of the rejection he that „ called b Qod a8 Aaroc
of Church authority. As soon as the 
standard of revolt was raised by Luther, 
new sects arose without limit as to

Vatican for help against the Govern 
ment, and that in the meantime they 
are threatening to close the churches 
and withhold the sacraments from thei

1$: It is possible, however,
its own refutation. The punishment 
of interdict which is implied in the

was." (Heb. v. 4 )
The recent union of the two Presby 

terian Churches is e condemnation of 
their former schism. Either they were 
separated for reasons sufficient in the 
sight of God to keep them apart, or the 
causes of their separation were trivial. 
In the first hypothesis, one of them 
must have been not the Church of God. 
How then could they now recognize 
each other as branches of the true

.closing of the churches of the Republic, 
and withholding of the sacraments, Is I number, to the great alarm of the

Wittemberg Reformer, who soon found
He is infinitely amiable in H 

and, besides, wo should love H 
From Him

I

I
u

one which the friars have no author- His bounty to us. 
good and perfect gift comes t 

hour of necessity, every

that he could not control his followersity to inflict, even If they had the will.
The Church has the inherent author-1ln revolt so that they should accept his

doctrines, and Calvin and Zwtnglius
ROME AND THE U S.

ouritv to inflict even very severe penal
ties on those who contumaciously vie-1 both the Slime experience in their 
late the laws of God or the laws and respective spheres of influence, 
rights of the Church ; but an interdict I w« acknowledged even by the leaders 
is one of the severest penalties which I tbe revolt against the Catholic
can be imposed upon a nation, in Church that the Church of Christ is but. profe6sedly recognizing in their new 
which case the churches are closed, onei and so lt was customary among name tbe identlty and legitimacy of 
aud only the sacraments which are | Protestants, while proclaiming freedom | Qburcb ?

from the thraldom of obedience to the

which will enable us to resist I 
tion, and, above all, our reds 
from sin and the power of th 
without which we should si 
main children of wrath. It i 
thought which raised In the h 
all the Saints that Intense : 
Christ which was their charac 
as in the case of St. Paul w 
(Gal. It, 20) “ And I live, no 
but Christ llveth in me. At 
live now ln the flesh : I live In 
of the Son of God who loved 
delivered Himself for me. 
away the grace of God.”

To receive the riches of Got

The new United States Minister to 
Italy Is Mr. Meyer, who served formany 

a member of the Massachusetts THE IRISH NATIONALIST 
MO VEMENT.

years as
House of Representatives It requires 
uncommon tact to fulfil the duties ol Min
ister to Italy, owing to the hostile atti
tude existing between the Government 
and the Holy See; but the late American 
Minister did his duties with great abil
ity, and It Is expected that Mr. Meyer 
will do likewise, as he Is conceded to

Church, uniting on equal termp, and
A letter appears ln the Irish papers 

addressed by Mr. John E Redmond, 
Chairman of the Irish Parliamentary 
Party, to one of his constituents, In re 
ply to a request of the latter for an ex
pression of opinion on the prospects of 
the success of the Nationalist Party in 
promoting the welfare of Ireland, In 
view of the results of the recent general 
election in Great Britain aud especially 
in Ireland.

Mr. Redmond spesfes coutMently to 
the effect that the first and most con
spicuous result is that the “ Parnelllte 
split is at an end." In proof of this he 
cites the fact that everywhere, and in 
all sections of the country, “ParuqJ^tes 
and anti Parnellltes were found work
ing together without any trace of the 
bitterness of tho past."

IS much needed for the salvation of souls, 
and also for the great spiritual benefit I teachings of the Catholic Church, to 
of those who have not participated in I iQBtst upon it that all who followed 
the offence, are administered, as no in-1 their principles should accept their be

lief without further inquiry, but their

m s In the second hypothesis, both were 
guilty of schism in keeping asunder 
for so long a period, In the face of St. 
Paul's condemnation of schism ashe a statesman of undoubted prudence terdlct Is placed upon these sacraments.

As a national interdict has tuch far-1 followers were not to be restrained in 
reaching effects, it Is only the highest I tb*s way. 
authority In the Church or ln a partie I naturally, that If their teachers 
ular country which can lr filet lt. The | not bound to submit to the teachings

and practices ol the one universal

quoted above ; and under either 
hypothesis the adoption of a name prac
tically declaring the legitimacy of 
their dissensions Is entirely irreconcil
able with the Scriptural description of 
the one true Chuich of God, " the 
pillar and the ground of truth. ”

1 and discretion.
Ihas re-McKtnleyPresident

malued on the most friendly terms 
with Pope Leo XHI , during his whole 
term of office, and lt may be expected 
that Mr. Meyer ln his communications 
with the king of Italy will always ob
serve the decorum due to the Venerable 
Head of the Catholic Church, which has 
about eleven millions of adherents 

the population of the United

They reasoned, very 
were

f during this holy time, every 
should be reconciled to God thi 
sacrament of penance, which I 

of recover!!

!Pope can pronounce lt against any na
tion when the authorities of that na- I Church, neither were they bound to 
tion are in open rebellion against rellg- «dmit the authority of the rebels who 

The Pope, not having issued | inaugurated the Reformation move
1 ment.

1 It la not likely that any union will 
be formed for many years to come be
tween the Established Kirk of Scotland

pointed means 
friendship, and should rec 
Holy Eucharist, without whlcl 
ly nourishment our souls p 
and die from the want of G<

ion.
any Interdict against Ecuador, only 
the united Episcopate of that country, I As a consequence, all the sects which I and tb[s new Presbyterian body, so 
and not the friars, nor ill of them arose ln the sixteenth and subsequent that tb„ b0U90 j, atiu divided against
together, would have the power to Issue centuries were soon subdivided Into u9Bjf .» and bow abau „ 9tand ?
such an interdict as the story tells us Innumerable minor sects. Thus Bap- 
of, without any pretence that such a lists, Methodists, etc , have numerous 
decree has been or le proposed to be is- subdivisions arising out of most trivial 
suod by the Bishops; It Is only "by the causes of division, and this gave rise I On Sunday last began the Holy 
friars " It Is evidently a fiction. to the theory very commonly held by Season of Advent. The word Advent

It is a fact that the present Govern- Protestants down to the present day, signifies the coming, and lt expresses
meut of Ecuador has in many ways that a variety of sects Is not only not a that the period so designated la the
manifested hostility to religion, and defect, but is actually a desideratum time set apart by the Catholic Church 
this has been the cause of many protests ln Christianity ; and ministers are fre- as suitable for our preparation for the 
bslng Issu ad by the clergy who have quently heard to boast of the liberty of coming of our Lord and Saviour Jesus 
sincerely at heart the well-being of the Protestantism,which permits every one Christ, Who comes to us actually on 
people, and It will be by no means sur- to believe as much or as little as he Christmas day, the festival of His birth, 
prising If we hear that the clergy, or pleases of the truths revealed by Christ There are four Sundays in the holy 
many of them,have used their Influence end taught by the Apostles, and to tr-1 season of Advent, wllch with the

ganlze new sects at pleasure.
Presbyterians met with the same fate 1 drys which Intervene between th

among 
States.

CON YE RTS FROM ANGLICAN
ISM.

The London Tablet publishes a list of 
twenty lour Anglican clergymen who 
have been converted to the Catholic 
faith since the publication of the Pope's 
Bull in September 1896, showing 
Anglican orders to be Invalid, 
are for the most part rectors and vicars 
of parish churches, several ol whom 
had charges ln the city of London, two 
were members of the Cowley commun- 
Ity at Oxford, and one, the Rev. H.

Professor of Trinity 
_ These gentlemen

oi the belief that the ministry ol

and favor.
In fact, by the elections, the spectre 

of Faction has been completely laid and
every lover of Inland will hope that | Issue at the last election was not Home 
the good done ln this respect will he | Rule, but the maintenance of the Em- 
permanent. We feel not merely a ' pire. On this question the verdict of 
hope but a confidence that such is the i the electorate was unmistakable, but 
case, chiefly for the reason that the re- 1: does not follow from this that they 
suit has been brought about, not by j would decide against Ireland If the 
any agreement between individuals, question of Home Rule were again 
however high those may stand ln the made the main Issue in a general ap- 
estlmatlon of the people 61 Ireland, and peal. Rather, the fact that the new 
however prominent they may be in the strength developed by the Empire 
councils of the Irish Parliamentary comes from colonies inwhlchHomeRule 
Party, but the good has been accom- flourishes, is a strong reason for the 
pushed by the decree of the people them- concession of a like autonomy to Ire- , with the people to secure a better Gov- 
selves who have spoken with a voice land. ernment through the next elections.

Trial stimulates growth 1 
Trial ln the form o

ADVENT.
virtues, 
goed. Without doubt we m 
mental lethargy, bffi we wc 
possess the healthy vigor o 
ship, Trial ln the form ( 
good. Without having to 
might become good eaters 
sleepers, but we would 
strengthened by the virtue 
try and endurance. No a 
ever for a moment entertain t 
that his sffllctlon Is the Indl 
God has marked him as a fa] 
such remember that effilctlc 
signboard that points 
ness.—Rov. W. K. Rogers.

;I' These

to wl

VA Fuller, was a 
college
were

weeks following the first three, and the
Dublin.
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'1bus dls'lilned to peek an outlet of ault- 
able mantfestatlonr.

I quo* \ la ne or tee tu a hurry, and 
a raud on, I'nm un-mg the pages of 
his hook ol '■•"•va, lu order to enable

so marked as in the case of Catholic 
piety towards the Holy Souls. They 
are detained for a space In their par 
gatorlal prison house, and they can be 
helped by our good works and prayers 
and especially by thn Adorable Sicrl - the Cathode A nericao reader to judge 
lint ol the Altar, as the Council of it his com r in was not the tribute of 
Florence reminds in Devotion to a remarkable Intelligence to ihe glorl- 
them cau take no heel’.hier form than ous siTVltud it ihe lalth. Thus: “ In 
the recitation of approved forms of In- one respect only, the Intellectual power 
dulgeueed p-av.”* l'sied under tho of Hawthorne seems to have been uu- 
sanetlou ol n ■ va.,deal authority, restrained by any definable limits, 
aims deeds and the application of the His vo abulary appears boundless, 

e liturgy of this last Hie thoughts thoroughly elaborated, 
are presented to the reader In 
their utmost dev. loptment, exquisitely 
shaped, cleanly cut, sharply defined, 
wanting nothing. A reader of very 
quick Intelligence may, Indeed, find 
this perfectness ol expression somewhat 
wearisome. He must p isslvely receive 
tho exuberant aud wholly matured 
product of his au'hor, foregoing the 
charm of that kind, of co-operation 
which goes forward, when the reader's 
reason aud imagination are called 
upon In some way to consummate tho 
Idea begotten In his mind by the 
writer's words. Slower apprehensions 
aud less fruitful fancies, however, 
obtain only satisfaction from Haw
thorne's fulness of utterance, In read 
lug all hts writings, you will perceive 
not more than one or two words that 
appear like pets, such, for Instance, as 
•Immitigable,’ and this rather from Its 
rarity In other places than from its 
frequency here. From this mastery 
of words, thlsexquislte taste In diction, 
joined with a keen sense of euphony 
and of dulcet rhythm, comes no small 
part of this author's great reputation." 
(pp. 102*3 )

Of Miss Thackeray : “ This is very 
graphic ; It is also very thorough. 
Possibly the thoroughness of the de
scription impresses you even more than 
lis vivacity. You are struck by the 
conscientious t x ictltude with which 
every particular of the scene Is noted 
aud clearly set torlh. While consider
ing it, you forgot that this Is but a 
space, and a small space, In the back
ground of a picture which you came to
. • i "

This little glimpse of the intense 
faculty of perception which the book 
reveals In almost every one of tho 

Where this is not the domtu-

liberty to all, not In approving every- , documents referring to that tribunal, 
thing as Indifferent, but in tolerating I Aud we have proofs, Irrefutable prools, 
with patience what Almighty God i that some of his statements are false 
tolerates and endeavoring to convert] Was the Inquisition a purely polttl- 
meu by mild persuasion." This Is lu | cal, or a purely religious, or a politico- 

, . , . ., The following able and convincing , ' accord with our Idea of faith, religious tribunal F There aie master
four thousand years which intervened paper on “The Syllabus and the In- phe government cannot force Its own 1 ly minds supporting each of thoso three 
between the fall of our first parents ■ quhlilou " was read before the Austra- rejigtouil views even when true, on opinions. When I say that Dr. Hefele, 
and the birth nf Christ. During this | Itau Catholic Congress by Rev. Father 8 q( l|(j BUbjeclg, u cauuot put Leo, Guizot, Lanormunt, de Mtlstre, 
long period, Almighty God sent Hts Rennetal, 8. M error aud truth on tho seme footing as Ranke, and even Llorente himself,
long period, <s * Our enemies say : ‘ When you are . prüteotion f0r error has no assert that It was a mere political trl-
prophets to foretill the coming ol the (Q R minority you clamor for equal j f *ht by itself to be protected, bu: It bunal, we must admit that this optulou 
Saviour Who should redeem mankind liberty to all ; but no sooner are you in h*a a r,ght t0 tolerance so long as the has serious evidence In i s lamr 
from the sins and degradation into the majority in the State than you au ln error has not been disabused “ Tne Inquisition," says ltanke. “ was Mass.
which the world was plunged ln its deny to others what you had claimed „ enl,ghtotied. the means of completing the absolute form of pie v ih«* he purest and ten
7,, .... . ,.m„ ,ln for yourselves " This Is i. very sweep- Such 1 believe are the real views of authority of the kings." “ 1 ■ was a:i derest iusttncih ui he Church dlspl i>
fallen condition. As the lime ap lQg and darjng assertion made by . nati1(:Uc church ln relerence to re- act of self defence," says Lenormant, themselves ; and devout Catholics are
preached, tho prophecies of Christs nou Catholics, especially when we ] n,|, us toleration. From them we can “ agalust the dangers threatening the never remiss ln adopting these Instincts 
coming were more clear, and It was recollect the words of a Protestant dyduea ciearly that In a Cath' lie com the monarchy and the nation, against and making them their own.
revealed to the prophet Daniel that the writer • The spirit of persecution Is munlty that will abide by the prtn the conspiracy ol the Jews and the them rest forever, O Lord, and let the
1 p nt wnnirf take nlane the original sin of heresy.' Then let , , L tbB church, and will be guided Moors,” When I see Pumbnl, the great light that fa L not shine upon them
long expected event would take place ug eIa*m)oe tfae vleWH of the Church tv reason there is no nom for perse persecutor of the Jesuits, speaking of Providence Visitor,
within seventy weeks (of yeari-j or lour mwardti liberty of worship. cutlon or oppression. All the citizens it ln the highest terras ol admiration,
hundred and ninety years “from the u is a strange thing that we Ca'ho- c&n eQj thB tamB civil rights, all it dons not appear to me to have been 
going forth of the word to build up lice, who ln all ages have suffered so have a claim to their views being re- a religious tribunal, although It bad 
Jerusalem again," which was utterly ™uch for conscience sake, and who ,ct0d and tolerated, a'l can live at the mantle of religion and its judges 
Jerusalem aga • / walked to liberty in the blood of mil * wlth thetr neighbors without were monks, mostly Dominicans. We
destroyed when the Jewish people were llong of our martyrs, should be so often Pypr lllowlDg the blast ol bigotry to mast not forget that they were not ap* 

into captivity into Babylon. I accu8ed of being Illiberal and anxious d(,Btroy that happv unlou which lught pointed by tho Pope, but by the Ring 
This decree of restoration was Issued by ! to Interfere with the p illtlcal and ro- I t(i ex,g, between the children ol one And they were never allowed to con- 
King Artaxerxes In the twentieth year Uglous rights of our fellow citizens. „n Fa,her. demu auy one to death, but simply to

B The world might at least remember „ nm,.pathoUcB will offer to this hand over to the secular tribunal the
of his reign, and the prophecy lnd - ,hat th# ftc8t tlme liberty of worship tw0 Htrnng objections. They man who had been found guilty,
cated that ln the middle ol the last ot | wa3 proclaimed It was the act of » wln say - “ Your church Is the most vkotbst up popes.
these weeks of years, the victim and Catholic—Constantine the Great The illiberal of a'l churches ; it is autag- The Popes soon discovered the
sacrifices of the Jews should cease, and liberty of worship Is different from t0 all „Gr modern liberties cruelty of the tribunal, and we see

, n. cVimlM h„ thprB_ liberty ot conscience In this that the Q . , k t ,b0 Syllabus, and remem- them protesting against Its rigidthat Christ Himself should be there laWe/ipplleg only t0 the interior dis- InquWÜon. The Syllabus Is actions Pope Sixtus
after the true Sacrifice of the world poBlUons 0t man, while the former re- mogt lntolersnt pl<-« that has been “ Chambers’ Encyclopieiia," protested 
who should conform the covenant cf | fera to exterior acts of a religion. written ln modern times, and the In against the doings ot he tribunal,

LI 11 EUT Y up WORSHIP when allow- | aul8itlon the most cruel tribunal the bu*, notwithstanding his protest, the
world has ever seen.” These objec- Spanish crown maintained Us assuror 

How far does this liberty of worship I . )r0 a1me explanation. tion. Then the Popes, feeling their
words, “ In the half of the week the apply to the different states of society? s protests unsuccessful, were compelled
victim and the sacrifice shall fall, and Is It to be proclaimed at all tlraesf Dees , , ,, through prudence to tolerate what

™ ‘ h ,n fh„ t0mD,e the abomtn. It extend to all sorts of sects ? In the Syllabus I shall examine only tbey werB p0w.*ibs8 to suppress. See
there sha e p I Will It be sale to say that everyone I a few propositions that go counter to tUg this, Paul 111 exhorted theNeapolt
atlou of desolation ; and the désola I ^ at uberty (0 follow exteriorly what i the Ideas of liberty, such as wo find taaa t0 res|at Its introducrlon Into their 
tion shall continue even to the ccmrurn- I inwardiy be believes to be right ? At I them In our present society. country. Plus IV. addressed a similar
mutton and to the end;” and, " He I firBt sight we would think that this lib The following proposition oon* exoortation t0 Milanese.
Christl shall confirm the covenant with erty is to be denied to nobody. Still doomed : “ It Is lawful for auy man 0dly a few remarks on the working 

- ' „ , q- , I this principle will not stand the search I to embrace and profess the te lgion aQ(f tbe number of victims of the tnstl-
many In one week. Dan. lx, zi ) I reason. If, owing to clrcum I which he thinks to be true, trusting >o ,U([0U| an4 f have done.

These predictions were intended to | HtancaH of blrtb or education, to social | the light of his reason." This P‘opo_ f The Inquisition had no right to
------- - , bring to Us hard any man who had al

works of penance and the practice ot i r ettemst, wm you cam. m. mu. , .= - repetition of PttH lX^e wayB bcen a Jew or a Moor. Their I rather than to Ills mother'd spotless.ln-
,, , . Pf .. nnr I ird I right to offer human sacrifices to his protest against those who malicious powers extended to Morescos (or exter utantaneous, unmarred and unclouded

all virtues, for the coming ot our . ? 0 . lf he bB bnrD a Hindoo, will I ly desire to derive all reiigioua truths lorly e0UVarted Moors ) or to the Chris- holiness from the first moment ol her
Jesus Christ ; for to Him God the when he dies, allow his widow to from the solo light of reason, and dtv tlar,!z,d j0wd, being. She is like the most spotless
Father “ hath given power over all I 0ffdr hersell a willing holocaust on the clare that a man has a primordial right 2 Clement VII , by a special decree My, the purest, untrodden snow, the
flesh'hat He may give eternal life to grave of her departed husband l I to render to God the honor and the crd(,re(l tbat the properties ol the clearest sky, the most radiant star ;
.u whom O d hath elven Him And believe that even our greatest cham- worship which he considers the best Morescocs should not be confiscated but abe is like tho pure, fine gold that we ,ral crnici8ra.
all whom G d hath given Hi n. And | Qf u wou!d notd.re to go so according to his own caprice. Man rotR,Qe(i for ttolr children. bring for the chalice, the white, hoe 1 ~ subjects, and

lar in their contentions. has no absolute right to do so. He has 8 The celebrated auto da fe were nneu we use for the corporal, where P, , L d ' tb0 authora
lJ.es it mean the right to practise | the right to search the evidences of represented at public meetings where „ur sacramental God shall rest ; but a„“ puPh‘ )na Lytton, Black

aud proless any religion so long as we 1 religion, and me duty to worship God Bishops, priests and lay people were she Is more and holler than any nr all | jQt , Tr()Uop0i Tennyson
do not luterfere with other people, and as He desires to be worshipped^ To walcbing the agony of the unfortunates „1 these, Her feast Is heaven Ilk-> with " v0rv mUvb excoriates),

, . I that man ought not to condemn what ( 1 dm the right to worship God as w writhlng fn the fire. Tne auto da le the beauteous holiness ol that spotless 1 Mmtir Bret llarte, the two
If we approach Jesus with true cou Q )d tol0rate8*. God tolerates thieves please is to deny the existence of one wer0 nothing ol the kind. They were human tabernacle In which the true, q B |ather aml t0Ili Mutiny 

trltlon and humility of heart during and murd0rers, is that a reason why true religion, established by Goa o almply tbe epectacle of those who, Holy o! Holies vouchsafed to dwell. Tunrir.liff
this time of preparation for His coming, governments ought to be bliud to their the guidance ofmam The^ right of having adjured their errors came pub To Catholic Americans ‘hahol/dly°1 a „ovelty. The very same gilts he ap-

, F ^ , ;,vx»fixiixT I dninpR ? A mau may not Interfere I reason ia not to make a religion ot our u0iy to make an act of faith and I obligation id ot especial interest, as it j rxVxiinsnnhv and theolorv In
He will be ready to receive us j y y ?ot‘her people, and meanwhile, own, but to search for the true relig- proinl30 for tho future to lead the lives i9 the patronal feast of the United P 1 P t beiieve, Trecol-
as the Good Shepherd of the gospel ^“gaTo'f region, preach doc Ion. . ^ It true Christians. States.-Sacred Heart Review. t„ have “d me, In ^t which
took gladly upon His shoulders the trln08 8U,)verstve to the society and In proposition ‘8 we read '^^ * lD victims of the inquisition he was preparing lor the press before
sheep which had strayed away from the family ; and a government has a a community where al the subjects Bat *hat about the number of vie & GREAT CATHOLIC COUVERT 1 la8tïUnPM. K
Him and which He found after a dell perfect right, nay, a duty, to protect are Catholics the sovereign should not t, f thB inquisition ? Da Maistre, IM ROME- His analytical gifts bear the chief
Him, and which ne Llety against the ravings of allow the.free exercise^ot Use rcllg wl,0 l8 a very careful writer and exact --------- relation to his outspoken plea on behalf
gent search. religious madmen. Dobb It mean at Ions. I have already partially ex b|rtorian, says that the cumber of cap Rome, Nov 1 1300, America, Catholic L, CathoilclgII,, which “ Lady Merton "

We should be led to Jesus rather by [ea8t 80 far a8 a mau professes to be a plained this statement, wh^^ > Y l'ai punlshmeuta during the centuries Am(,rlea ,8 much th« poorer to day, for Rnd h(B la8t ,mvei contain, because the
motives of love than by those of fear of Christian he ought to be allowed to call very illiberal. 1 ou JWh of its existence did not come to d OOO ^ hag loHt R distinguished sou by the dl8sector cau bear a better testimony to
punishment, for though ft Is undoubt abide by and preach his own views ? me as a “’"“‘"^"‘protestant com- Mr' ” nCD 7mu 1“ death of Mr. Heywood, and we cannot ,alth than the positive mind, but the
?, ,, , „„ ab nnld be brought to I But what, lf that supposed to be Chris would you say lf In a Pro I the Scottish Review (April, 1891) de bet,er thin commemorate him here Jonatruetive faculties of Mr Hey word
ed.y will that we should g o uk(, th0 Alblgeuees and Hussites, munlty the ruler forbad® Î h‘°d0 b Clares that Instead 0. 8 000 mentioned R lnDg frieudshlp andieome curl W0ro Btr0Dg, and doubtless ln proper
tied even by motives of fear, those of added per9ecutl0n and war to his tion of Catholicism ? Thf,wnby p°‘b by Llorente lor a certain period, he ^Inquiry, made from time to time, Uon wlth h,a pnweie of insight, but for
love make cur union with Him more preachlng ? eses are very different the^ one from cannot find more than 2 000-an aver m0 t0 estimate, ln any due th„ evldenc0 of this 1 cau, lor want of
complete. Christ Himself has told us cardnial gibbons' definition. the other. If a burgl» « same I L°f f0rly “j yTr 7 1. way, his exceedingly great merits, and BpaC0] only retcr the reader to the

most fear Him who can destroy Liberty ot worship 18 well defined by at night will you tha t with eome records of Eoglish ™ljr lf t^e 8peil that friendship and rover Loetical passage which 1 have quoted,
that we must fear Him who canoe y ,ard(Qai and hlB dfctmttlon right to defend thatt.h"us®na8B‘"6‘ Hamilton, In his history of 8"ar" 0nce fo? lt9 privacy have deterred me P„d whlcl’h l8 a deeply thoughtful and
both soul and body by condemning 1 ( ; throff a good deal ofnght on the its proper owner ‘hat y0U bB sessions, gives the jail ^tnr"af" from speaking Ireely during hts Ufe* well balanced striving to express the
them to the eternal punishment of hell, I olh0r hyI,wheels I have to face, so I the owner against the buff Easter ln 1598. He finds that during Ume ^ lmpulae8 m08t strongly lm uaturti ot 0od.
rather than those who can kill only the wlll give tt here : “ A man," he says, lar ? If a "atl°" . potsn8ea“® t ,, that year seventy-four persons were me now, are in the opposite Int0 the brightness of that “Light
bodv This Is a motive indeed why we “ enjoys religious liberty when he truth, has It not a right to pro fit haQged the jatl. James Stevens luVisiblo " he has gone : to the “ Char-
b°dy.. - rva God >-u' it i-= a motive far possesses the free right of worshiping | against Intruders ? Aud it gathers that if ^e average, tu e«h j one of the «neat, «,, all-centring, love Invincible, all-
shuuiu serve “Ufl. it - am..... ..  . I Qod acc0rdlng to the dictates ot a light have ue=puiiod and eoanty had oeeu cWelty a tW- 11 respect, most remark overcoming," toward whlct. ne oim.y
inferior to that of love for Him who Is co„Bclenttii and 0f practising a form of the owners the right to come back and w0U|d make S00 a year for the and, t ynceaPwhlch the Protest struggled In the prime aud glory of
infinitely perfect, and therefore who rtUglon most in accordance with his 1 claim their projmrty F How^ , whole ot England, that is, ll-‘" amism of America has yielded to the his manhood when he came to dwell ln
possesses all the qualities and attributes duties to God. This religious liberty m.y not trouble our ever eensltive idea , the fourteen years against a"i9“ “ TrIo, whither he came, ,he religious metropolis. He was the
POHHOBBCB » 'i is the true rleht of every man, because of liberty and eqURllty, lor aiinougn i the BUpp08ed to be 2,000 tor tne I uatnunuivjr , livein the verv first son of the Puritans who was a
which deserve our love I it corresponds with a moat certain duty I per se, a falsereligion has no rightito\9%me period. Mr. Mackay (l con- I after ^ Vatican lu the cl i, pro I Knight Commander ot St. Gregory,

r ‘“"l ™'.7 svub,e, scrixx.™"j=•-^ Mrs:,,,!::.T.
which will enable us to resist tempta- bellef ou other people. The govern-1 ot --La Chlesase lo State dossnot Is bed in thaname,™an'’6]T. ,d, “ aol{ ’bv reason of its being a specimen, hundred and thirty persons, lour
•itnn and above all, our redemption meut, above all things, must be the j COndeam the hard necessity in which i uOO and l.t-80.^ And a8Mr' '8fB® at ieaat, cf hts thoughtful literary Bishops ami the Cardinal primate of all 

, ’ . .. nnwir of the devil I keeper of our liberties and the guard j tbB state would bo to toleratei and give I jdatiy remarks, even In supp g u Is a chant by the Heavenly Ireland It has been organized by an
from sin and the power of the devil, ^ our [s l berty of worship to he erodox relig that the victims ot tho Inquisition style, it is a cnam Iliah oblate of Mary Immaculate,
without which we should still re-I if ft 8tate ail the subjects belong* I f0Dg Such community Is not In Its | would have been as numerous as cer- | Father Ring of Inchcore.
main children of wrath. It was this tQ the true reUglon, the duties of the Dorm,l state with regards to revela tain people pretend,,they ”°uld living Darknesstnscruubie: Tne college ol St Bede the Vener-
thought which raised in the hearts of government are ea fly defined. It In tion, and the government must accorn- iy have afforded the witch hunters „„provta«d ««'^^""«dur. able, which L *o XIII. has founded,

n Saints that Intense love for 1 bound to protect religion, audio pre- modat0 itself to circumstances. Bat 8p0t for fifty years. ““Sritt” , „ within the English college, for con-
all the Saints I vent anv one Injuring It either by I what is condemned Is, lhat this state ol I It is wall to notice here, in passing, I st#rnnelg unwavering, limitless, inimité, v0rta from Anglicanism Is dally ln-
Chrlst which was their characteristic, I ,n 3 fpBaklng or plotting. But .hiug3ia the best and the most conform that the witches were put to death ou ”j^*,b^ltTea°dder"î“p:„e,B Benevolence : creasing. It numbers about teu more
as ln the case of St. Paul who said I .. al[ th|) ambers of a community be- abla to modern progress,” D.ffcrences religious grouods What about tne vengeance asieepomnipreseni students this year, and expects nota
Gal 11 20) “And I live, now not I, long t0 an heretical sect, will not also cf circumstances do not alter the prin thousands upon thousands ot Cathodes Ever cre.Ung.ndmtl^ fbrev(,r . few more before the re opening of the
' - , Hv„.b ln m9 And that I Lhe government, for the sake of peace, Llp|e, The Pope, says the Clvllta Cat- who at the same period buffered tor Juatice tbat „,th not, feeieth not ; feeling Roman schools.
but Christ Uveth in ‘ "/dmy to protect that sect agalust ^lca. lu answer to Mr. Gladstone» their faith in England, Scotland and torati iÆiry. my.ierie. Mgr. 0 Gorman, Bishop of Sioux
live now in the flesh . I live in the the interference of any other, and even May 28, 1868, does not condemn the Ireland l bidden revealing; , „ Falls, who enjoys high es eem at the
of the Son of God who loved me, and Bgalngt the Introduction of the true re- ubtirty of conscience and worship in the retter course. M*"."JtrtnJ^ Vatican, has had a private audience
delivered Himself for me. I cast not llelnn 0f Christ ? 1 se but he condemns those who pretend Hence 1 conclude that instead oi , llivin. it>ie, all overcoming ; with the Pope.
awav he grace of God. ” ‘ r,o,its of oovernments. that such liberty is the right of every throwing our misdeeds of the pas a «oU-s. Huttna,-. ; Hts Holiness ts-let tt be said, owing
away the g Interference, the man, aud that this right must be pro- each other s lace^we had mu,h be ter F th ]n||ealy vlctory „,d honor he onto tn hla having had recently to suspend

To receive the riches of God s grace I In the hrst case, y the I maimed In every well constituted live in unton and peace. Tne htstor- Thee 8|i audiences, for a little rest-very
during thlB holy time, every CathoUc government wo ofgth0 sect’s society. Tne Pope cond-mrs the right tan, ln turning the pagts of our hts- 1 w,*ll, ami unusually busy in audience-
should be reconciled to God through the ^“"dt0™?e ylz liberty of thought, to the thing, while Mr. Gladstone lory, Hods many ‘bmgatbatdo no Mr Heywood was also a novelist,and glv,,V and blessing pilgrims.-Wm.

—• «"1X 'is??? ”rf “ é;s rr -ss, » T,zr, s%K swœusa *ku«s sjsssJ"- c,il”‘D c "■pointed means of re“Vetlng th3 ven? the dlffaston of tîmhtand to keep toward the subject we are treating, than our own, and we can hardly do ,, jt u i8 t0 hla B8says that 1 would takes heavy toll as we pass,
friendship, and should receive the 1 vent the dl U ’ lth regarda and thev do not appear to be opposed them justice nyex imlmog their actions m&ke my appBal for proof of his pus- ,,f thB Janus gated years.
Holy Eucharist, without which heaven* Its »u J^o l d ^ eternal to, but 'rather sanctioned by sound with the microscope of pur r; “H-«™ b 8pe8lon of a Angular penetration, and. i bravely on who hears with
ly nourishment our souls pine away £Xy“ doubt the first duty oi a reason. century h"‘0“',3 CVtir llt Us llve consequently, of Intellectuel powers I Mm th(fp,rlume of his Eden, and the
and die from the want of God's grace d yment ts to see to the temporal Protestants and Infidels of all shades quarrel about w ’ " h generally, and ot a style luting his uc0 o( the morning, and the
and dl't trom iJfarB of the people, but as all auth- unceasingly point to in mutua esteem h 'H- -g ea h o hor mlQd a8ltlgulariy exact way. Fhese |avlhh hcart of you,h.-Beojaratn F.
and favor. | well are oi tn o h , glve TIIB Spanish inquisition. in a wo.li which has none too muen appeared as literary studies 111

°rtynlveènment the right “o nut any as a stain ou the fair brow of the ) happiness and during a life that star "oay|VldPaP edllloll of the Now York
Trial stimulates growth Id human | any Govern «f »h« nrnna^a I snnuse of Christ. They represent it as too short to be mlsspvut in rambling,a, „ during tbe editorship ot Mr. Da

virtues. Trial in the form of doubt is ln J establishing of one of those ignominies perpetrated by quarrels, uneharitableaess and dis- ’&nd lt was well eald of them, at the THE ONLY PERFECT MOVING PICTURES
goed. Without doubt we might have ton ot But what about a her, and for which she will never be union.______ _______ time, that they were "suflident to | RinfiDAPH
possess teheahfaHhyU'vlgor of scholar- ^xed majo* ty‘0^00^?°^ washaw^y 1*7 blemish which, on ac THREE MASSES. chlramcr JsMuteBenve gave to the | R.iurn of the Oan-dl.njroop.

îSi TÆ.ïï t.,r■°’7‘ "s& S-Js ws -- ; sanrrarfras; ESS“ssirs ss “«.fS »“• ïsssx- irr,n££..1s*r. ssai„,..e æ The Famous picturesstrengthened by the virtue of 1°du?. trv'lh^ctithollc ^ellgloV was the re* biased* authority A traitor to bis tlege which is con lined at present i.Kh Author8 "(Lippincott XCo., Phlladel- . . . of Pope LeO XIII.
try and endurance. No man should *ry‘benfCa‘hhB° 8tat0 8 tbB di88entlentB ct*. ntry, and a traitor to his conscience Church ln certain port uns 0 the Span I _ 1H77) a tltle which was almost as
ever for a moment entertain the thought '‘ff1®" °f,‘^e ®ed 'aud not interfered he finds his delight ln misrepresenting ish dominions of, celebra'lngthree bad a3 [he essays were excellent,
that his sffllctlon is the indication that must be tôle , I fhl _ Spanish and everything Masses on All Souls Day. Tnelnstlnc But the world Is old enough now to
God has marked him as a failure. ,Let 7.. thB°neace of the community7 They Catholic. *Hehimself admitted that tu of the falthlul ‘«nda ^'distinguish a great mind which, for
such remember that s miction is only a setthe peace oftb y Fene- order that his statements might not be velop the logical nueRusof aP°P"‘a moral iutellectual and social reasons,
signboard that points to wider useful- V.mes II 11 G»nt civil | contradicted he had burnt most of the devotion, and nowhere has this been
ness,—Rev. W. K. Bugera. I

fourth Sunday of Advent and Christ-1 

mas Day, comprise tbe time of Advent. ^ wb|0b mgota Are Wont t*j Gloat 
These four Sundays with their respect
ive week • days are a symbol of tbe
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THE FEAST OF THE IMMACU

LATE CONCEPTION
/

The least of the Immaculate Concep
tion Is one of the most j jyous and 
beautiful festlvs h that the Church 
keeps throughout the year. Wneu sin 
entered Into tho world, sorrow and 
pain and disease and death came ; and, 
ou most of our festivals, however glad 
and glorious they may be, there ts a 
minor note ln the ecstatic chants, that 
recalls to us these sorrowful things 
Bat the feast of Mary’s Immaculate 
Conception tells ns that when God 
chose her who was to be the living 
tabernacle, the nursing mother, the 
only earthly pirent of Jesus Christ—of 
that Eternal Word, God ol G d, Light 
of Light, Very God of Very God —He 
determined that not lor one moment 
should the slightest shadow of 
original sin vest upon her. 
special decree of His omnipotent will 
He emempted her from 
aod stain of her great forefather 
Aaam ; and from the very iifpt Instant 
of her existence she was sinless, stain 
less, Immaculate. This dogma ot the 
Church is often misunderstood outside 
her pale. People think that It refers

• • I -1— loona Ohi-tut
I IU tUO Vil^iU initu vt 0 ..od"

\ <carried

v iv
L?t..U

IX., bays

God with many.
In this sense are taken the prophetic

ABLE.

even 
B/ a

the curse

------- a . Btancse of birth or education, to social tne ugnt oi mu roaauu. Fa«r-- ... a I 1 1 ,lij - 4 *- 4 omnon p '1H 1 *13. i V HO Ifmake tue Jews prepare vuemseivco u> environments, a man happens in uc a oi.iu .= -b"*» r, „ lv ,s
and the practice of I Fetichtst, will you claim for him the Is simply ». u

essaya.
ant characteristic, there are others; 
the closest Imaginable penetration, the 
, xactest observation, the most objec 

He was deal-
this is life everlasting, that they may 
know thee, the only true God, and 
Jesus Christ whom God has sent.’’ 
(St. John xvll. 2, 3.)
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LONDON OPERA HOUSE.

Thursday. Friday and Saturday, Doc. 6th. 7th and 8th. 
Mathieu rial y a 2-30. Kveainua at8.l.\ 

OWEN ». SM1LY, Entertainer.
Popular prices—08 and 26o. Children Ibe.
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DECEMBER 8,"1800,TH» CATHOLIC RECORD6
ASK FO« ¥v- DECEMBER 8, 19JUto its precepts. Let ns avoid sin and 

be conscientious In the preformance of 
the duties of onr state of life. By fol
lowing this salutary advice, we will 

bo scandalized In Christ and lu 
Ula holy religion, on the contrary, we 
will find In it the best consolation In 
life, the sweetest hope In death and Ibe 
greatest reward In eternity. Amen, |

ONE GOOD TURN" DESERVES AN
OTHER.

FIVE - MINUTES’ SERMONto day, but does not leave us free to 
treat the crude semi antlnomlanlsm of 
Luther as a renewal of Christianity out 
of paganism. It would be quite as 
easy to treat It as a lapse Into pagan- 
ltm from Christianity. No wonder. „ Bl011ld 
John Wesley, who detested loose living lzod ln m0."

We have seen that in hls lnstrnc- under the nam>- of filial freedom, calls who would imagine that any one 
tlons to priests and people Tetzel Luther’s commentary on the Galatians I ou|(J be BcaIi(i»llz d ln eur Blessed 
taught no such heathenism of self sat “ that daugerc in treatise." Saviour who taught only divine truths,
vatlon as Doctor Bodges describes as It Is known that while the Church worked dlv|ue rairacie8 and led so 
having been the prevalent system of Insists that no one can avail himst-H, ou D. e Andi yi)t| it has hap-
this time. Be keeps the grace and hls own account, of an indulgence, not Bd Tbe very Dation from which 
compassion of God through Chris; In being ln a state of grace, yet some ”ur t ,jrd took human nature, viz : the 
the foreground as the fountain, and maintain, althoughagaiuetthe general jew,eh| end upon whlch He bestowed 
true repentance and confession as the current of Catholic opinion, that, even ,nany inestimable benefits, was 
channel of all spiritual benefits. In though not ln a state of grace, he can I or(j tnen BDy other BCandallzed in 
other words, he teaches precisely as obtain a valid Indulgence for a soul in ylm refad,.d t0 accept Him as the 
the Catholic Church bad always taught, purgatory, since the benefit is not for promlg„d Messiah, to believe Hls 
and as she teaches to this day. himself. Unhappily, says D(- doctrine, and did not wish to hear of

The same Is true of hls answer to Groene, Tetzi l took this less probable I |l8uance aud Be|f abnegation. What 
Luther’s sermon on Grace, which had position, and the equivocation arising wa8 the rea30n 0f this hard hearted- 
been drawn up ln twenty articles, and out of it gave Luther the opportunity I neeg j, rpbe g0gpe[ ,ci;B U3| my dear 
directed entirely against indulgences, of insinuating that he offered iudul I dear Christians, that it was caused by 
Luther does not yet attack them as of gences without repentance. He did tbg lde BDd vicious life of the major- 
no value, but as of little value, chit fly offer them, where they were to avail } tkB Jewish people, 
useful to the spiritually lazy, and others, but never where they were to Tbe firBt cause waB pride. How 
something with which mature Chris avail the one that obtained them. I ^ men aimost deifying themselves, 
tiens will do well to have nothing to Tetsel naturally felt Indignant that BB „ were, with vain-glory, believe ln 
do. I shall give some points of Tet- Luther should have equivocated so, I Redeemer who taught humility, 
sal’s answer, and I think we shall but then that was a trick of Luther s. pracRced humility and promised the 
affbe that he does not teach heathen- Any accusation against a friend of the kln-dom 0f Qod to the humble ! How 
ism, but Catholic Christianity. I num- Pope, he finally avowed, he hell to be could they bend tbeir knee before a 
her not consecutively, but according lawful. I Qd wbo did not appear with sceptre
to such points of Luther and Tel z cl as Savonarola, at this time, had only Ij cr0WDi but who with trembling 
I need to notice. been dead nineteen years. He was I fltepa oarr[ed Hls cross to Calvary’s

(1) Luther denies that Scripture therefore an earlier contemporary ol^ height and there was cru ifisd ! The 
or the early Doctors teach that the Tetzsl. Hls “Triumph of the Crews 6amw demou 0f pride, who nineteen 
sacrament of penance consists of three has been declared by the Holy See, centnrlea Bg0 causurt the J-wtsb 
parts: contrition, confession, and sat- like hls writings genenllr, wholly panel3 to reject the Messiah, m day 
Isfactlon Tetzsl, in opposing him, sound and Catholic, and lias bo-u re |B4d8 thou-ands to be scandalized ln 
simply teaches the established Catholic printed by Propaganda ns r mlsslnn Car|ljt Bud mats lb ,m Into the arms of 
doctrine. ary tract. Now I have read ihD from lufiJellty. Although Christ has

(2 3 ) Luther, says Tetzsl, lnslnu- beginning to end, and do n t he-1 tale roved yl6 divinity and Hls divine 
ates that the confession which is re- to say that the only difference b mlgBtonB by incontestible miracles, al
qui red as a condition of obtaining this and Telzsl’s remains, allowing foi I though millionsof martyrsbavo testified 
(meriting) an indulgence Is not under- its much greater length, is the differ tQ the truth of lhe gospei by shedding 
stood to require genuine contrition, euce between the work of a very great, | thelr blor,d, although the Church of 
This Tetzel emphatically denies. The BIId of an ordinary mind. There Is i Chtlati ms bride and representative 
holy Council of Constance, says he, re- not the (lightest difference of doctrine, Qn eftrth hBg BUrvlved after eighteen 
quires contrition as Indispensable, and with one secondary exception. 1 dn hundred years of persecutions such as 
so do all the Papal Bulls and Briefs of not remember now whether Savonarola I faell a!on0 couid invent, during which 
Indulgence. mentions Indulgences, but hls whole Ume tho proved by th9 lives and dea’ha

(4 ) Luther maintains that a Plan- heals and fabric of doctrine Is precisely 
ary Indulgence is harmful, because It the same as that of the German loquls 
dispenses Irom subsequent good works [tor, a Dominican like himself, 
of penance or mercy. Tetzel reminds 
him that medicinal pains, directed 
against Inordinate desire, remain as 
necessary as ever, and that good works 
of every kind Increase merit, aud so 
heighten the glory of heaven, whereas 
the effect of an Indulgence Is purely 
negative. diminishing retributive 
pains. He reminds him also that if 
we had uever sinned at all, yet our 
very relation to the Creator would 
Imply the duty of expressing our rev- iar B3 
ereuce for Him til those werks of love 
which are Intrinsically agreeable to 
Him.

leered Heart Review.
TOOT ESTANT CONTROVERSY. OUR BOYS AND GIRLS. tSecond Sunday of Advent.

]
MW A PROTESTANT MINI8TFB, TAKING SCANDAL OF CHIU ST. never Truths for Girls.

Never mind the dimples if there’s 
aum-Mne ln your smile.

At least one little act of kindness a 
day and an easy pillow at night.

Nv.umees of dress first and style may 
cornu as an afterthought.

One frown a day when sho is ln her 
teens will wrinkle a girl’s forehead 
like a crone’s by the time she Is 
twenty.

Try making yoursi If as agreeable 
to y cur brother as if he were some 
other girl’s brother. It will pay to 
win hls boyish confidence.

How many thoughts a day for 
mother’s comfort do you give ?—New 
York Herald.

he, that, shall not be scandal- 
(Matt. 11, 0.) (LONDON)

TELL YOUR DEALER YOU WANT
yCXIV.

The host, and see that you get Labatt’s, the best Do
mestic Ale and Porter on the market. As good as 
imported and will cost you less._________________

■
Max O’Rill tells this story about 

himself :
I had just returned to the hotel after 

having given a lecture on the Scotch 
at the town hall. 1 was half undressed 
when there came a knock at my bed 
room door. It was a waiter bearing a 
card. The Presbyterian minister of 
ihe town wished to see me at once on a 
very urgent matter. 1 bade the wait- ’ 
er show the reverend gentleman up. |
A man of about fifty, In the usual black , 
ecclesiastical coat and white cravat, > 
and holding a soft felt hat, appeared ln 
the doorway, wearing a sad face. I ! 
recognized him as one of my audience 
that evening.

“ Excuse my costume,’’ I began, but 
you wished to speak to me on urgent ( 
business, and I thought best not to 
make you watt.”

“ThereIs nothing the matter with 
your dre»s,” he broke In. 
not an affair of the body, but of the 
sonl. I have come to pray for you." I 

I was 'Mean a little by surprise and j 
felt a tr.fli disconcerted, but I quickly , 
regained my composure. “Why, cer
tainly," I said, "with the greatest ,
pleasure If It can make you happy. ” I_____

He knelt, put hls elbows on the bed, feet Bnd limbs would swell, and were 
burled hls head in hls hands and be- Blwa>s cold. I was subject to violent 
gan; “Lord, this man whom Thou eeeBt headaches, severe palpitation of the 
near me is not a sinful man ; he Is suf heart, aud If I stooped over I would be 
ferlng from the evil of the century; he B0 dizzy that I couly scarcely regain an 
has not been touched by Thy grace; he upright position. My appetite failed 
Is a stranger, come from a country m3 almost entirely, and I grew so weak 
where religion le turned to ridicule. tbBt I was a mere wreck While ln 
Grant that hls travel through our godly this condition I read in a newspaper of 
lands may bring him into the narrow the cure of a jouug girl whose case 
wav that leads to everlasting life ” was much like mine, through the use 

The prayer, most of which I spate 0t Dr. Williams’ rink Fills, aùà I uo 
you, lasted at least teu minutes When termlued to try them. Those who 
he had finished, my visitor rose and knew me did not think any medicine 
held out his hand. I shock it. could do me any good or that 1 would

“ And now,” said I, “ allow me to ever get better, but 1 determined at 
pray for you.” all events to give the pills a lair trial.

He signified consent by a movement i have used them for nearly a year 
of the hand. I did not go on my knees w[th tho result that I feel like a new 
but with all the fervor that Is In me 1

BE

passais&

•H Courtesies at Home.
It la not merely from a desire to 

pleatro In society that good manners 
should be studied, but from the wish 
to consider the feelings of other people. 
Kindliness aud unselfishness are 
among the virtues to bo cultivated In 
all codai Intercourse ; and nowhere 
are these qualities better acquired than 
In home life, In tho home circle, 
however, too much Is often taken for 
granted, and the graces of courtesy 
are sometimes entirely dispensed with 
Yet these small adornments are useful 
ln molding manners aud character. 
Tact and thoughtfulness are some of 
the home arts. Cheerfulness and a 
readiness to make a home bright are 
other duties. Courtesy to one’s par 
ente Is of importance ; taking time to 
cheor the tired mother or perplexed 
father, remembering to take a helpfu 
Interest in brothers and sisters and no 
to be too absorbed in out’s pursuits ait 
valuable points to keep In mind. It li 
worth while to be punctual at meals 
careful of one's personal appearance 
and to cultivate sensible, pleasan 
talk at table. In a word, a well brei 
and considerate person does not re 
serve careful manners, neat clothes o 
cheerful convocation only lor the out 
side world.

Subscription, $ 1 00 a Year
..I.- B Siovns AND stories by the 
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CARLING
When Ale Is thoroughly maturité 11 

Is uot only palatable, but wholet- -, no.
Carling’s Ale 

before it is put on the 
In wood and In uottle It Is me 11cwee. 
by the touch of time before it reache* 
the public.

People who wish to une the b*«* 
Ale should see to It that they recthri 
Carling’s.

Its easy enough to get It, as nearly
#«v#iry dp# 1er In r’anurU bp11« ParD ... !■%
Ales'and Porter.

ays i nil y 
market. Lotis

of Huu*borlc3s saints, the divine
origin and mission of her Founder, 

i i ■ . . I Jesus Christ ; how are these great 
The secondary exception in point ot trmbg considered by those whose 

doctrine Is, that Savonarola, like many I are with pride ? As no-
Catholics and many Protestants, but 
against Protestant teaching generally, 
ascribes a certain disposing value to

CARLING Tho Competent Boj.
Abram S. Hewitt, a business ma 

whose name is fam liar to the country 
says he believes that competent bo; 
have just as good a chat.ce to g 
ahead now as they evei1 had, out 1 
particularly emphasizes the 
“ competent. "

Id the Interview referred to be saj 
11 We need competent boys now. 
need five or six ot them ; boys who a 
willing to begin at the bottom ai 
work up.”

And the word “ competent ’’ Is t 
key to the whole situation. T 
trouble to day with boys Is that thi 
eagerness to get ahead and climb t 
ladder toward success rapidly rea 
keeps them from reaching the goal

3_,03STD03Sr
thing. They do not wish to believe ; 
their pride prompts them to say : 

. How can I accept these lncomprehen-
good works done nefore justification. | -,,()!e doctrines, as for Instance, the 
Tetzel does not contradict this opinion, 
but nowhere mentions it. In hls re
mains almerit, of every kind and de

The swelltog in my eyelidsparson.
cried : “ Lord, this man whom Thou Bud limbs has disappeared ; my appa 
seest beside me is not a sinful man. ’ tlte Is good and my face is regaining 
Have mercy upon him, for he Is a Phar the color which left It years ago I 
lsee, who doubts not for one moment, Can sew and do work about the house, 
and that without knowing me, that ho aod this great change ln my condition 
is better than I. Thou who hast sent ta dlie solely lo the uso of Dr. Wil 
ln vain Thy Son on earth to cant out j Hams’ Pink Pills. It is not too little to 
the Pharisee, iet Tby grace dtscend j l:By that they h .ve saved toy life and 1 
upon this one; teach him that the fore strongly urge girls who are similarly 
most Christian virtue Is charity, and . t (Hicttd to give them a thorough trial, 
that the greatest charity is that which • 
teaches us that we are no better than j A r,lft to G,Te-
our brethren. This man is blinded by ! It is often difficult jo doci’e what to get 
pride ; convince him, open bis eyes, I 8,]Kgealion.
pity him and forgive him, as I forgive . •• Good morning, Jennie, 1 have brought
him Amen ” ! you a nice present,” said Gertrude, at. she

I looked at my good Presbyterian 
He was rootfd to the floor, amazement ; glowly recovering from severe illness, opened 
written on his face. I once more took ' the bundle and held up a large bottle of clear,
hls band and shook it. r‘°hl£îid‘ïies*rsaparilla !” ;’«he exclaimed.

“ I have been reading about it to-day and 
wiahed I bad bottle."

Oa New Year’s Day Jennie was able to be 
out oa the street, and to her friends who re
marked how well she was lookiag she simply 
said, “ Hood’s Sarsaparilla,” and every one 
of them knew it was this great mediciae that 
had given beak her health.

Blessed Trinity, how believe in a 
crucified God, in tho Real Presence of 
Christ in the Blessed Sacrament ? 

gree, appears only as the fiult of justl- The6e „re flt nnly tor the credence of 
ficatlon, never ae a preparative. So

woi

, old women and children, but a mau of 
appears then, he Is decidedly I int0 l|gence cauno; enslave hls tn- 

nearer to Protestantism than Sivou- j ,ejjcct by believing such doctrines, he 
arola. ' et Tetz il has become a I ro- I accepts only what he can understand, 
testant scarecrow, while Srvonari la Is I -pbus these deluded wiseacits speak, 
continually described as “an inchoate They eannot understand tho life of an 
Protestaant,” and “a forerunner ol or a blade of grass, yet they
the Reformation !" I wish to comprehend the mysteries of

Happily all Protestants are not lodl Qod and 0f eternity, before accepting 
In this matter. Mr. Hows lie is uot,

Dr. H.-rrlck, and I understand 
that even the bigoted and virulent

I
(9) To Luther's objection, that In 

dulgencos make men spiritually sloth
ful in the performance of good works,
Tetzel replies that It is a matter of 
common note that, usually speaking, 
those who are most solicitous to pro- nor 
cure Indulgences are precisely the God 
fearing, devout and charitable No 
one, he observes, can procure a valid 
Indulgence unless he Is ln the love of 
Bod. Now the love of God In the soul, 
by Its very nature and necessity, con 
tlnually Impels to the performance of 
the works of love. Such a man, there
fore, he says, In procuring an Indul
gence, can not possibly procure it as 
sn excuse for neglecting works of 
mercy. He does these by the very 
necessity of the love that Is In him.

Of course Tetzel does not think of 
denying that many abuse Indulgences 
to the end of spiritual slothlulaess and 
ot hardness ot heart towards the 
needy. No way has yet been discov
ered by which eel flub men can be 
wholly restrained from abusing the 
gospel ol God to their own destruction.
He would simply say that such per 
sons obtain tho form of an Indulgence, 
but not the fact. Toe Church Is not 
responsible, for she does uot pretend to 
know the secrets of the heart. The 
strange declaration of some German 
writer, that God gives a confessor In
fallible knowledge of the state of every 
penitent’s soul, Is certainly very bad 
Catholic doctrine. Among other sins, 
says Cardinal Manning, let a penitent 
beware of tho sin of deceiving hls con
fessor.

(13) No one, says Totzel, can make 
sails!action to God for a mortal slu 
without the concurrence of the suffer
ings of Christ. Yet God will not for
give a mortal sin, unless the sinner Is 
duly disposed to render a suitable sat
isfaction. As this la simply Saint 
Augustine's teaching, there Is nothing 
iu It peculiar to Tetzsl or to his time.

(14) Tetzel here renews his re
mark, that an Indulgence can uot take 
away the necessity ot medicinal pen
ances, and confirms It by tho authority 
ot Innocent III.

These answers of To'zil are nifli 
dent to show, as hie Instructions to ihe 
people had shown, that he founds nil 
the virtue of Indulgences, as hn every 
whore declares on the pure mgrey of 
God expressed ln the Passion of Christ, 
alia conveyed to the soul by means of 
genuine ( U'ahrhaftige ) repentance 
ami confession, or the so' purpose of 
confession ; Vorsatz der Beichte ) All 
spiritual benefits are available only to 
one who Is iu the love of God, au i the 
1 ive of God can never excuse itself 
from works of merev under pretext of 
an Indulgence. Those teachings of 
the Commissary aud Inquisitor are 
certainly not cast lu a Protestant 
mould, but they are cast lu the mould 
nf Immemorial Catholic doctrine Now 
as Dr. Hodges Is very far Indeed from 
believing that the Roman Catholic 
Church has, throughout the ages, 
lapsed from the substance of the Gospel 
he is dearly bound to own that she had 
no: lapsed from the substance of the You cannot be happy while you have 
" -pel tn the person or time of Tetzel
TrVB Ipavub us free t > prelor the clarl kind* of corn* without pain. lailure with it 
fled and moderated Protestantism of ia unknown.

and believing thorn. Truly our Lord 
said of them that they cannot believe, 

_ _ , , , , because they take the honor one from
English Methodist, Dr. Rule, who has I anolher, that is, because they 
written Savonarola’s life, Is equally 
decided In refusing to call him a Pro-

all.
When you are building a heu 

veu must first lay the loundation, 
;be more solid you get the foundat 
the more substantial will be y<

s
are

canproud.
A vicious life more frequently than 

testant In any sense. As I have long I pr[d6i (a B poisonous source from 
ago said In the Andover Review, the I whtch arises scandal in Christ and Hls 
rise of the great Italian Dominican holy rel)glon. If the gospt 1 demanded 
foreshadowed, not the Reformation, I notbing but faith, a mere acceptance 
but the Counter-reformation. In this I doctrines as true, in other words,
1 believe Dean Hodges would agree a dead (aith, thousands who are now 
with me. freethinkers would willingly submit

lheir intellects and accept Us mysteries 
Religion, however, Is inexarabie and 
demands that we also live according to 
Us precepts ; it demands mortification, 
self denial and the subduing of evil 
passions. I; threatens with the eter
nal flames of hell every drunkard, im 
pure, covetous or unjust person ; every 
one who hates his neighbor ; or who 
treats hls religious duties with con
tempt. Is It a matter of surprise that 
under such conditions, the heart en 
slaved by ceutuality and passion, re
bels aud cries out like the Jews of (Id : 
“This saying is hard and who can 
hear It !” (John, G, 61 )

We read la Holy Scripture that 
while Moses was on Mount Sinai, tho 
Jewish people fell into Idolatry. They 
made a golden calf, placed It on an 
altar, danced aud sang before it, 
adoring It as their God. This was the 
kind of god that suited them ; one, 
who could neither know nor care what 
they did, and who neither would nor 
could Interfere lu their pleasures. If 
cur Lord, In a similar manner, per 
milled every thing which a sensual 
heart desires, if He condom d ill carnal 
excesses, granted all voluptuous plea
sures and covetous desires, in a word, 
It He permitted all sins and vices, than 
noue of these Infidels would be scandal 
Ize.i ln Christ, and all would joyfully 
believe tn Him ai their Redeemer.

ei► B
o house.

Many boys of to-day build the foi 
dations to their prospective busin 

sand or similar unsubst
e“ And now," said I, “ we are quits 

Good nig ht. " He went away somewhat 
abashed, pocketing the mild reproof.

o
"U careers on 

tlal material. That Is, they dlsliki 
start at the bottom and perform 

amount of drudgery

!aoeel 'U
IPALE AND BLOODLESS. necessary 

quired in all cases to prepare a e 
able foundation upon which to bul 
successful business career.

Tne boy who wishes to achieve 
In business has no particular r 

to be la » hurry, 
get started on hls career until t 
thirty-five years of age, there wll 
time enough for him to make 
mark.

Competent boys can always 
profitable employment, and the ■ 
way to become competent Is to stai 
the bottom of a business and 1 

detail of it by hard w

£ ICharles C Starbuck.
Andover, Maes. Thousands of Aiumlo Girls Hurrying 

to the Gr*ve. SWhatever
Disease

oTHOUGHTS ON THE SACRED 
HEART. U cessAl YOUNG LADY AT COBOUBG, ONT., 

WHOSE UA6E WAS IKONuUNGSD 
HOPELESS. TELLS 1IOW TIIB RE
GAINED HEALTH AND STRENGTH —A 
LESSON TO MOTHERS.

If he doesn't re
O tTo tho sinner the Sacred Heart ap 

peals : for him He came Into this world 
and suffered and died. Hls most 
earnest appeals are to the sinner He 
says He came to save the lost sheep 
With what tenderness and love Ha be 
seeches them to coma to Him. Tho 
whole grand act of redemption was for 
the sinner. All we have to do is to re 
epoud to Hls pleadings, and return to 
Him who has loved us so much as to 
give Hls life for us.

To those who are abandoned, who 
are without a friend, the same Heart 
appeals most strongly. If they will 
only receive Him, He will be a friend 
Indeed : and will comfort them tn all 
their sorrows and a filiations. Daily 
we road accounts of people who are 
driven to despair and take their own 
lives. If they only knew how the 
Sacred Heart longs to comfort and con
sole them, how different It would be !

To the poor, the Sacred Heart glad 
Iv comes and makes them realize that 
He while on earth was poor aud desti
tute ; He will teach them to appreciate 
aud even love poverty, so their souls 
will not be tangled up with the 
thoughts ol this earth, bit' left free to 
wnrnhlp their Lord and their God with 
their whole heart and soul.

To the sick and t filleted, the Sacred 
Heart offers to come and cousds n d tn 
strengthen them to bear their trials ; 
It enables them to turn their trials in
to real benefits, and mcko of them 
means of receiving most abundant 
graces and blessings. He teaches 
them to look beyond the mere suffering 
of the moment to the beauty and hap
piness of life eternal, thus raising 
them above their sufferings in this life.

2
0»
fOAnemia Is the term used by doctors 

to Indicate poverty of the blood. The 
prevalence of this trouble Is most 
alarming, especially among young 
girls, and a large percentage of the 
al.ogother too numerous cases of con 
sumption which annually ravage the 
country have their origin in this 
trouble. The first indication of arm- 
tr ia Is a pal", sallow or waxy complex
ion. This is followed by loss of appe 
tlte, frequent headaches, Indisposition 
to exertion, swelling of llmba, violent 
heart palpitation aud frequently faint
ing fits. Those symptoms may not all 
be present, but the more there are the 
greater the urgency for prompt and 
effective treatment, which should be 
persisted In until all traces of the 
trouble have vanished. Among the 
thousands who have been brought near 
to tho brink of the grave from this 
trouble, and ultimately restored to 
health through tbs use nl Dr. Williams' 
Pink Pills, Is Miss Bella Boyd, an 
estimable young lady whose home Is at 
C.ibourg. Miss Bovd gives her expar 

I tence as follows ;
I ‘ It Is nearly ten years since my ill- 
I ness fi-st commenced, and although I 

was doctoring- more or less I received 
lutte or no benefit, as the doctors did 
net. seem so understand my trouble. 
Two years ago my heal h became so 
bad that another doctor was called In, 
and he stated that my case waa a most 
severe type of arm mis, and that while 
ho could help me tho trouble had pro 
greased to such a stage that he could 
hold out little hones of a cure. At this 
tlmo [ was as pale ns chalk mv eyelids 
were swollen and would hang down 
over my eyes like sacks of water. My

C !asis caused by weakness of the 
stomach or bowels is likely to 
yield to Scott’s Emulsion of 
Cod Liver Oil.

We don’t say sure ; and you 
may not be sure that your, or 
your little one’s trouble is due 
to weak stomach or bowels.

Doctors can’t always trace a 
disease to its cause ; and you 
can’t.

Scott’s Emulsion of Cod 
Liver Oil is the easiest food for 
a tired digestion. But that 
isn’t all ; it encourages stomach 
and bowels to tackle their 
work ; it gives and gets them 
strength from the other food 
they are able to take. Give it 
time.

o
every
There is no other way to accom 
this. Hard work will bring sucet 
oven mediocre ability.

MONEY TO LOAN.
Money to loan on flre4-clane 

security of central olty property 
lne lands, at from 5*{ to 5$

For full particulars apply to

rigane

What a Book Said*
JOHN A. McŒILLIVRAY, Once on a tlmo a library book 

overhead talking to a little boy 
had just borrowed It. The t 
seemed worth recording, and here 
are :

Temple BnlMIag, Toronto*1147 13

O’KEEFE’S 
Liquid Extract of Malt “ Please don’t handle me with 

hands.
seen when the next little boy bon

I should feel ashamedIs the best made
During the last, few 

months a great many 
so called Liquid Ex
tracts of Malt have been 
placed on Ihe market 
and 8' Id at. prices for 
which It would he Im
possible lo make a gen
uine L'quld Extrac of 
Malt. If you want the 
best, ask for “O’Keefe’s.” 
and insist upon t.ettlng 
“O’Keef ’s »»

Price 25c. per bottle : 
per doz-m allowed 

jor empty bottl.s when 
returned.

W. LLOYD WOOD, Wholesale Druggist, 
General Agent, TORONTO.

mi
“ Or leave me out In the 

Books cau catch cold as well ae
drew.

Or make marks on me with 
pen and pencil. It would spol
looks.

“ Or leau on me with your t 
when you are reading me. It

“ Or open me and Uy me face 
on the table. You wouldn’t like 
treated so.

“Or put ln between my lea 
pencil or anything thicker tl 
single sheet of thin papejjf. It 
strain my back.

“Whenever you are through 
lug me, if you are afraid of losln 
place, don’t turn down the corn 
my leaves, but have a neat little 
mark to put in where you st 
and then close me aud lay me dt 
my side, so that I cau have a got 
fortable rest.

“ Remember, I want to visit a 
many other little boys afte 
through with me. Besides, I m* 
you again some day ; and you 
be sorry to see me looking old ai 
and soiled. Help me to keep fr< 
clean, and I will help yoi
happy-”

(h
Christ, however, Is the Infallible 
teacher of truth ; He does not Incul
cate the desires of sensualities, but the 
unchangeable law of God : henco we 
need uot be surprised to hear the groat 
herd of sensualists cry ou. : “Away 
with Him, crucify Him."

Tous you see, my dear Christians, 
ho v pride and vice work hand in hand, 
to incite tho poor sinner to be scandal
lé >d ln Christ and rob him of hls faith.
Can there bo a greater misfortune than 
to bo scandal zed tn Hlm, In whom 
alone there is salvation and in whoaa 
name alone man can be paved 'l To 
refuse fidelity and love to Christ, how
ever, signifies to lose eternal life, and ; 
to Incur eternal damnation. If we 
love our soul then, down with the 
idol of pride, destroy It forever by an 
humble and submissive acceptance of Tonacoo. liquor ano drugs. 
Christ’s holy doctrine and law. Let
Christian humility replace pride, and , A cEcr.tshio mi>dtctne, ami only requires 
as humility Is the foundation of the ! ^cS** ’he t0"KU° 0VCMlon*"y'
Other virtues, it will also be the pro- } Simply marvellous are the results from 
taction of our fault. Having over- j ‘*h';!;e%nh1i90,hr„Crn;iCrna h2nit,,.hei,"r".’rem.'mi 
COtne our pride, let. US work diligently inexpensive home treatment ; no hypodermic 
In aradictlng the other vices from our l";!mbu™ne»r»-r»>o!-r1tt«5!ritT0nr!To.° ‘ 
hearts. With humility, let U8 unite a j Address or consult Dr. MoTaggart. Room 
living faith, that Is, a life according ’.VaSTi'ornSm*0*' coruer K‘“*

ssmit'- iteS

Food is the best of medicine: 
food that sets the body going 
again.

This is health : give it time.

REID’S HARDWARE
For Grand Rapids Carpet 8 weeparr 

Superior Carpet Sweepers, 
Slnceperelte, the latest 
Wringers, Mangles,
Cutlery, etc.

'18 Bandas St.. London. Ont9 The genuine 
r has this pict-
i ure on it, take
|—- no other. 
fiX. If you have 

tried it, 
Mr" send for free 

.sslliâi san 
J3-—

First nml Foremost
PROFESSIONAL.In the Held of medicine is Hood's Sarsaparil

la. It postasses actual and unequalled merit 
by which it cures all diseases caused or pro
moted by impure or impoverished blood. If 
you have rheumatism, dyspepsia, scrofula 
or catarrh you may take Hood's S.ireaparil 
la aud he cured If you are run down and 
feel weak and tired, you may he sure it will 
do yuu good.

The favorite family cathartic is llocd’a

HR. CLAUDE BROWN. DENTIST.
U Graduate Toronto University. Graduate 
Philadelphia Dental College. 189 Dundas *<v 
Phone 1381. •

HONOR

Alt. STEVENSON, 391 DUNDAS HT. 
V London. Specialty—anaesthetics. Phon*

5X7 TALBOT 8T., L(i 
Nervous Diseases.

"1'|.« 5» sample, its 
6—s agreeable 

taste will sur
fîtes -

HR. WAUGH, 587 T.
L> Ont. Specialty—
flB, WOODRUFF, No. 1*5 Qn™
U Defective vision, Impaired he 
catarrh end troubleso 
ad, GlaRsos'Adiuated.
TOVK A DIGNAN, BARRISTERS, BTCM 
L 4l8«Talbot Bt, London. Private fende W 
oan.

n’n Avert 
artug, oaii* 

E^rfi tew*
MuTills, The Emperor’s Answer,

A young Russian, the eon ol 
reck lest

npi 
me throats. 

Hours' 13 t
prise you.

SCOTT & BOWNE. wealthy father, waa a 
thrift. By the time he reac 
majority he had “ run through 
of money equal to a comforta

Chemists, Toronto.
60c. and $1.00; all druggists. /

From a policy-holder's standpoint 
the PROFIT-EARNING p wer 
of s company is all-important. 
In this respect

The Mutual Life
Assurance
Company

j Of Canada

- 1
POLICY 
IN IT S

^ .F.AYH- _ ^ Formerly The Ontario 
Mutual Life

Leads all Canadian Life Com
panies. Its ratio of profits earned 
p r #1,000 of insurance in 1899 
heads the list.
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OUR BOOK LIST.HI- f.rtWer hnllevlne- his sm- ! tlon, and In notable Instances immedi- established the cow famous Toynbee 
'une. Hie farther believing nia eur ; ™ F1 phophets very na hall The excellent Idea hag been
roundings to be the cause ot his d s 1 j " ,, p, t0id lta luture but “the translated to this side of the Atlantic,
patten, purchased him a commission In , ur.lly »toii 1. future m ^ ^ Boston the very sue
the army and sent him away from his . rock^ upon which uj^s ^ ^ ^ ^ gbry Qf
old aesuelatea. I , Charltv taaoii/.id In blood and this work consists In Its enlistment ot |

ss:ris Mm,.» s.&tssussui !
lous trouble. The laws of Russia are ( at practical ■ to descend from among its active participants are to bo
ve.y rigid regarding the payment of j Bat to he pracdr.d,M^“eklnd- found an Andover lecturer, an Epis-
debts, and he was owl: g more money . p , l lt t, be of use rather copal clergyman, a Boston editor and
than he could raise. Failure to pay lj ^h«U} ,u * "t ™j «* # ^ oJ flfdep,.ud(,ljt income. 1 con-
would mean arrest and Imprisonment. V0U„K men's societies to solve The older the building ot Goa’s spiritual
The next day a large gauiUln„ debt y philanthropic work is so wide temple within the soul to be sometime , -"r

hi>.,or"~-inii9t ». rest - saSKsar. ..... ..
Into lasting disgrace. m^^TaTeo mlny dZènt Thereto^ wLatéver ennobles the be

That night he sat alone In his room • charities ” Church guilds neiiciary, lifts him up to a higher plane
•“ the barracks^ For the hrst timehe J»»* * ehandslummlngso of endeavor, alter h.s personal needs 
slowly reviewed his wild careei, and V,, tbti average young man I have been attended to, Is undoubtedly
great disgust took possession of him. tlolie*. untt1 the or- the best form of charity.
He packedJip a^f^ £ , d whtchserve only^typify j

ho'was ïSTAtS O'Reilly, who st.gmatlaedthem^s ,7^» B SURPRISE won’t hurt them.

his prodigal conduct. ÏX'ïïmeofC.7aaU™.,S(h:dChri.t. the Young Men's National Union
He knew that he could expect no f) , 8d charltv Is good, but its They are to be the true exemplars of 

more help from his father. His heart * mu6t ba ab,ng common- Christian charity. Young and virile,
sank wl'h shame, and ho broke down o g - ,, , ,s much I and tilled wdth God's grace, with the
and wept bitterly. Blinded by his I benediction of your noble organization

misery, bo wrote under the long col BtlDCe has his justifiable upon you, you must be the light artil
umu. “ Who will pay ?" Then, ex- 88 ,nPnur alms we lory of the Church, hurrying over the
hausted with suffering, holald his head pr^ ’ , h tbe divlne individuality ol ambuscades of vice and mlslottune and
upon the table and foil asleep 5 r„„lnl-pt Our Lord Him bringing back the unfortunate prisTuat night the Emperor well dhh the ^'^hegmataiJgWeryetHe oner! Info the sunlight and bol.ness of 
Burned, was mak.ng one of his many ■ blessings with a moat dis- I their own homes,
rounds among his soldiers. Ha saw Jjeso 8 I would add my lota of suggestion to
the midnight light burning against “‘“ '^‘ pVdlRcrimluaUon because I the eager souls In our organization 
the regulation, and softly opened the P a .p„raleCuou8, unintelligent who are seeking conscientiously for
door. Seeing the upper, he took It up d[' |rlbutjonPol beneficance to be a well- some sort ot usefulness philanthropic 
and scanned Its con.enis. He had not . . . f ..harltv neihaps • I work, and I have compiled for them
be0nf ‘Ihe^flnancùT e^barrLmems yet, ala!, oftentimes only an Ineffectual my thoughts Into the following lew 
they must cause him. But he also effort, bordering upon egregious «-1 maxims^ ^ ba a modern „tulent of 

noted the signs of tearful repentance r0T‘ „ vinrent de Paul societies do I sociology.
and pitied the sinner's youth. He ,hlugg very nlcely. I know of I Allow no proselytizing-for God's
took the pen and wrote underneath ' v s'van „[ charity than theirs faith comes In a better way
the agonizing question, Niche 1m. o° the preparations of this paper 1 Encourage thrift and self depend-

jr.vssxr r ra ssrurmsr:
r^Emperor-'hand'pïng there? In TTavé “mucTatw your Individual chart-

„. (,.n. knnwo «I rt nw/lprl V hrrilCfht the ^ “0 CaLIOU OU I . i » .lmr]~ K«n««i..n ainsi
“ -v” Thadnhm I watched the progress along philan-1 ues to noyoung man a purse of g. Id. Tbti de°-8 h , th pursued by every sect are affi.lated to some organized chanty,
were paid and the man wu saved for W paths yt[nftu y Aad remember that neig hborly hos-
honor and usefulness.-Youths Com « Y ofyBPa,oa pBrtlcularlv, féal- pttaliiy can do more than any public 
panion. ______ ing] aa I do, that the expenditure of effort to bring good cheer to a dejected

thousands of dollars by the | household.
“ Patronage in its ostentatious, 

unendur

uOUR, BOYS AND GIRLS.
On llewlvt of I'rlw* named llelow we 

will BmikI to any »«l<trv*e any of the 
Following xvorl.e « Atltlroee I'how 
Coffeii l.ondon Out.

Truths for Girls.
Never mind the dimples if there’s 

aunsMne In your smile.
At least one little act of kindness a 

day and an easy pillow at night.
Neatness of dress first and style may 

cornu as an afterthought.
One frown a day when sho is In her 

teens will wrinkle a girl's forehead 
like a crone’s by the time she is 
twenty.

Try making youm If as agreeable | 
to your brother as if he were some j 
other girl’s brother. It will pay to 
win his boyish confidence.

How many thoughts a day for 
mother's comfort do you give ?—New 
York Herald.

-V-
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i -WK HAVi: NOW

Sacred

rge Hize.

> l'lCTUUKS 
k k colored i . kvoiiw of the 

l Heart of MaB&eHer id ol u 
Price, .1 iiie‘Eitral. 

laiivr ot/. ), colored. 
Jesu and the sacred 
ih : The Holy Family, 
itlorui pictures of St.

(eiigravmgl, 8I..VI c 
The .sacred Heart

colon d, -■<

i 11i#.. Vf-

' / tay ot

■ÆgâSSSi

IK ,n K A TKSTAMKNT - CLOTH LlMl* 
i unis. Traiisluad from the Latin 

Vu'mt>. <11 liKeiitlÿcomparut with «heorl<mal 
Greek and lirst published hy the Kiiglln i Col 
lege at Uheim». A H . 1 With at.notaUunp, 
references, and an hie to leal and chrcnol'Kical 
index. Bearing the imprimatur of Cardinal 
Vaughan. Printed on good paper, with 

■
\1Y NKW CUKXTK A ST* 
ill .-red from the stray l.ea\es ot an « >ld Ihary. 

Rev. P. A Sheehan. 1*. l\. 1 >otieraile(diocese 
Jloyiie), Ireland. Price, #1 50.

Ione

• ii J&ÎÎÎ \
I Keep your

71i 'IDRY U A 
1 PIHands WhiteCourtesies at Home.

It ifl not merely from a desire to 
pleatro in society that good manners 
should be studied, but from the wish 
to consider the let lings of other people. 
Kindliness and unselfishness are 
among the virtues to bo cultivated In 
all Eoctal intercourse ; and nowhere 
are these qualities better acquired than 
In home lile. In the home circle, 
however, too much Is often taken for 
granted, and the graces of courtesy 
are sometimes entirely dispensed wild. 
Yet these small adornments are useful 
In molding manners and character. 
Tact and thoughtfulness are some of 
the home arts Cheerfulness and a 
readiness td make a home bright are 
other duties. Courtesy to one’s par 
ents Is of importance ; taking time to 
cheer the tired mother or perplexed 
father, remembering to take a helpful 
interest In brothers and sisters and not 
to be too absorbed in out’s pursuits aie 
valuable points to keep In mind, 
worth while to be punctual at meals, 
careful of one's personal appearance, 
and to cultivate sensible, pleasant 
talk at table. In a word, a well bred 
and considerate person does not re
serve carelul manners, neat clothes or 
cheeriul conversation only for the out
side world.

gan
ALE.—WK H AVK 

huile l*r»jer Hooku 
ranging in privun trom 1", 15, HO, Hh, .»•, 60, 75c., 
*1.00, cl.H.», and <1.6v Huhtu rihcra wlebing to 
procure one or more of the*o prey, r book*, 
will pit-etui remit whatever un< tint thej Intend 
to devote lor that purpose We will make a 
good selection lor them and torwaid their 
order by return mall, postage prepaid.

s roil
ot Cal

1)11 AY’KR HOOK 
I a new stock "Vit has remarkable qualities for 

easy and quick washing of 
clothes, but is harmless to the 
hands, and to the most delicate 
fabrics.

£ l> v 
Êf- ,

)LAIN FACTS FOR FAIR MINDS THIS 
Pas a in gur aaie than a iy book oi the kind 

m.w on tlio markdU It it iut a controversial 
work, hut simply a statement ot Catholic, Doc* 
trii , ' The author is Rev. George M S.arle. 
Tne price is exceeding low, only 15

IK FAITH OF OUR FATHERS, HY 
I Gard mal Gibbons Price (paper) 6U cents 
and fcloth) él.Ul).

Surprise u a pure turd soap.

ST. CROIX SOAP MFO. CO 
St. Stephen, N.B.

T‘
pATHOLU' CKRKMONIKS AND KXPLA- 
V nation of Hie Ecclesiastic \ < ar 
hooks contains ninety six tlluatrati 
articles used at Church ceremonies an 
proper names. From the French ot ihe A 
Durand. I*rtce (paper) SO

THE HA 
1 V at hoi 
LU D„ author o 
*• Mixed Marriages,

I
Vhis

d'thei
FOR SALE AT

THE CATHOLIC H ECO RD OFF1CB
Phi

(Zatl)olic ... 
•Hoirie ^XuDhcil 

For mot

rilK HOLY 
. A. Lambing, 

i tor the Dead, 
PrictMP&per) ik

OR A Ml-.NTS OF 
ic Ohm eu hy Rev. A 

*• Masses

It Is VAT UK It DAMEN. H. I. ONE oh THE 
P ntoHi nn.ruvUvo and useful l'amyhleu ex
tant. Is me LTOOture, m KnUier Usiuuu. 
i1 ey compiiso tlvo ot the most celebrated 
uuun de lve.vxl by that renowned Jesuit 

si mi, Iivmily : ‘'Tne Private Interprcla- 
tmnol he siblo,” “The Vaihoilc Church the 

n)y Hue Ohurch « - God,” “Confession,’
The :Ç^..otîRS

book will' > • Veut . mlflroHS on receipt of 
15 ot s :• * stamps. By tne dozen, sl.OO.

FFINRS INSTRUOTIONS ON THE 
Ei istles and Gospels.— For the Sundays 
hulyd.y*. with the Lises of many Saints 

of Gou Explanations ol Christian Faith and 
Duty hi (l ot Ohurch Oeremunies ; a Method of 
Hearing Mass. M .ruing and Evening ^ 
and a l lescription oi the Holy Lauil. vvith a 
prelate by Cardinal Gibbon».

The largest and cheapest hook its kind. 
701$pages, l'riee (cloth blnding).<LG). 1 outage 
12 cents

over printed in colors and forty-fuui 
lull pagfi and text ILustrailons.

With c

Stories Toy the Best Writers
Historical and descriptive sketch *. anec

Ct* .1 Vh. put Inn, tii" , HUU in- UhUtti v«* « • U».
uii.i asir. ii. in', al caiuulati.

ÜI’lilt l,, Cents.
G°The Competent Boj.

Abram S. Hewitt, a business man
whose name is fam liar to the country, .m a me HB i T U YOUNG M.ÜN, ! 00 many ^ ___ _
,„.k, heiteviin tha* L-omnetent bovs UJlAlù o .1111 IUV.AU ltaoifi and thousands inoru through ,

îkbsSsL-e--,, „willing to begin at the bot.om Magazlne. it was an appeal to young a0 EpieDdldly attained, It you live in a parish where there
W0A „nrd " rnmneteut ” ls the muu ,0 identlfy themselves with some 1 ,Lt out tho dltti.ulUes so cour Is no regularly orgaulzad charity con

And the word competent unselfish work ; some endeavor to aid, I , , .mounted I suit your pastor and aid him In seek-key to tho who.e situa, on. e ennoble their less fortunate Associated' Charities of Boston I lng out ihe needy poor. You will find
trouble to day with^ boys is that their bPethreQ Mr, Hopkins treated the c0^nes^e works of every faith and the head of the parish and his assist
eagerness to get ahead and c subject from the point of view of bodles tha efforts of all charitable ants always well Informed and wil ing
Udder toward success rapidly really ^ ^ ^ # ^ for Tonng Men. e“b^‘fa!d agencies and devotes it- | co-workers tn any ieaslble endeavor, 
keeps them trem rea g g | And now abideth Faith, Hope, Charity. I 1{ maiuly to personal service to the I Much effectual good cm be done

When you are building a hcu:e, I gK^i! %uXXL£?X\f> *' ' poor. ‘WauSeT^ad

veu must first lay the loundation, and Falth j0 a gracious gift mysteriously Faith and Hope the world will disagree, and soda - Name sttoietv a re-
ihe more solid you get the foundation be8!owed lt h.s come to me and to But all mankind a concern charity have seen the^Holy N.me societ^re^

the more substantial will be ycur I ot^er unworthy men most freely, while 
house. God has allowed grand souls like Paul

Many boys of to-day build the foun o( Tarsus and Dr. Newman to be long tnt0 every case, and provides tm 
datlonB to their prospective business perplexed by Its extraordinary enlg j mediate relief. A paid agent In each fearful obstacle tor charity workers t 
careers on sand or similar unsubstan ma8 ,, what shall I do to be saved ?" district is responsible for quick action, I battle against. Moral suasion Is per- 
tial material. That is, they dislike to l8 eaeily an8weu-d, for us - Possessing and he reports to the central office, haps the must powerful Influence upon 
start at the bottom and perform the th„ falth purbUe it with good works, The result has been most satisfactory, the unlortutiate debauchee ; and as i 
necessary amount of drudgery re for F and a very effectual plan of charitable wrote this paper only last week the
qulred in all cases to prepare a suit- T, h , bave all p-aitb, 80 that 1 could re- work is carried on. There are some I Massachusetts total abstinence scceiy
able foundation upon which to build a move muUutains, and have not Charity, 1 am dlffarences, however, between the con- at Its monthy meeting advoca.ed tt mt 
successsul business career. | nothing.-(I Corinthian,, xiu„ i.) | duct 0f 0ur Associated Charities and annual temperance parades to impress

The boy who wishes to achieve sue- And of Hope lt may be said that she the wotk doue by the St. Vincent de the youth ot our city with the beauty 
ccse In business has no particular need is the handmaid of Faith, for an ener- Pau, Necessarlly, the purposes of a of right living and the wisdom ol ab
le he in a bur tv. If h-ydnenn’t really ! gettc, znalous Faith is forever fruitful movemaot great as the Associated I stemlouanees
get'startêd on" his career until he is j of a wlde-horlzoned Hope. My hope ls I ctiaritlga must be done with the utmost But let us be temperate In all things, 
thirty-five years of age, there will be I eternal If my talth Is strong. 1 system, cases defined, and names re- temperate not only in our food and
time enough for him to make his I 11 But the greatest of these ts Char-1 eordcdi This does not obtain with the driilk] but tolerant also In our opinion 
malki lty," I Vincent de Paul beneficiaries. They 0f others and considerate of our ntigh-

Competent boys can always find Though I speak with the longues of men remain unknown until the great judg_ bor’s point of view, 
profitable employment, and the only and of angels, and have not I mont day, when the kindly deeds and And tho gracious outpourings of
way to become competent Is to start at become a» «oundmg bra^i, or ling tbetlc utterances of these noble charlty may yet combine the Christian
The bffitom of a business and 'T, oonqtwt men are made known to the listening world into one grand endeavor, and
every detail of It by hari work , HB_int the fall of an ages. A worker In this society must bring about the cherished dreams ofThere is no other wav to accomplish I 0 8 na ’ naint the picture of a I not divulge the name of any reel pent our m06t Holy Father, Leo Xlll—the
thl! Hard work will"bring success to empire. ^vo "tlP07n =uior!,omoveth! -a coal bln fi.led In winter a family Un.ty of nations.
«veu mediocre ability. 3d! yet, the gent,ef influences of I in

AVhnt a Book Said. Cbe"1 ünlteutatious is silence before aa uosaspecting, un-

Once on a time a library book was victory that the pen ls mute to pro- I thinking wciid. 
overhead talking to a little boy who I c,R|m R,ld th„ voice dumb to Pr»iee f.V'LTlk! hU we”ry bon» a'mo’ng ye : 
had just borrowed it. The words E Charity needs no clârloo to a“’I Hive him a little earth tor charity I 
seemed worth recording, and here they | nounce ber achievements. She works I —iienry VIII., act iv., scene -

on, silently, smoothly, Bweetly. I But impostors appear in all kinds of
and it is then

What is said of the Catholic Home Annual
•A tine Finn pie of tnsie noil Judgment lt 

art Him lilt-ruture. otic Standard <md

,l<\

«n
Ti

" Imliepiii 
Catholic R<

" Both In ihe

lg'ble in the Cfttholio home."-

variety of IU 
t In the best o

quality and the 
k illustration*• V 

w In lan l I\ RE LAND IN ITCTUt<E<
read ug and - 
its kind aVe A YEAR'S

subscription to the oapholi- Rkcouu 
ami Hurt lieautltul w.,rk oi art tor *G (D. 1 ne
Bionic ireaGure of the worm. IRELAND IN 
I'lC rUttKti in hook form, tho most licxutltul 
liistoiic art work ever pulilisfied. Containing 
four hundred magnificent photographic views 
ut everything ot interest in the tour provinces, 
with written sketches by Ron. John F. Fin- 
eriy, of Ctiivago. It is >» interesting, in- 
atruvtive and educational photographic pan

ama of 1 reU-mi as it is. Vroduved at a cost 
over #15,(KM). The sine of this grai.d wore 

11x14 indies.

CONTENTS.
Mauhick Fit xNt is Ko an : ‘‘In Spite of Alt.' 

A e'.ory of lite in Louisiana, told In a delight
ful way.

HY CmiARiNK Ckowi.ky: ” The Rlunket 
ville Fox Hunt." A lively lalo of well sue 
tallied

V-K't'i
Comma

Prevent as far as possible the pau

Ma

intcreeu
RKV. FlCItHKfH. Gilt.AHDKY, C.SS.R.

,li. Tenth and Eight fcgin s on i tv 
andments."

AC1II.V.KS none : “On Ihe Falrlre' ltnth ’ 
An ingeniously wrought out talo, brent hum 
an atmosphere of peut llro and mountain 
breezes.

niCrORIAL LIVES OF THE 8AINTB 
1 ami the Catholic Hkooiui lor one year 
lor >.'< Tlic Fictjrial Lives of Hie Saints « on- 
tauiH Reflections tor Every Day ill the Year. 
The bunk 1- i-ompi.ed Irum " Huiler e Klve» 
a, d oihtr approved «our, es Edited by John 
Hdmery She». IA..H Wnh x beaulltul tront- 
iHuteee ot' the lio y Family and nearly 100 
ol her Illustrations, elegantly bound in exlia

The above 
suhsi ril»crs. a 
for a year’s 
RKCoiin.on receipt o 
prepaid.

“ Mario’s Ropontane-.’ 
peasant life and love ic

Vkky Rkv. Mahianvh Fikuk. O.M.C, :
“ Devotion to God tho Holy Ghost.

Vicomtk Maukul-Villkiioih (The 
Transvaal): ‘Court Martial,
pathetic tale of military justice.

Maui on Amics Taouart:
Jubilee Pllgniinige 10 tho Roman 1 
•• A1 Kenza." a Turkish legend of 
wlii-ii tho Crescent floated above 
••The King’s Will.” a well-told 
story of royal charity and 
a story of aelf-aaeriflce.

Rotrospcet. of the Y'ear.
Address : THOS. COFFEY, 

LONDON. ONT, 
Also to be had from oar triiveliln* 

agent*.
LITTLE FOLK’S ANNUAL —1901 

FIWF, CENTS

Clara Mui.iioi land : 
A delightful story of 
her native land.

all.

hero of I ht 
A Stirling,

“The Centennial 
Basilicas.1

t In* Cross.
illustrated
. ‘Hope,’

any of our 
them creditThe Associated Charities inquires | achievement.

Tne evil of intemperance is the most
k will lie sent to 

also give 
iption on the i 
it Charges to

md we will 
Hubavri catiiolio

r carriage

DT BASIL S HYMNAL FOURTH EDITION 
uwtth Appendix, contalutug MG.^IO and 
Veepers for all the Sundays »nrtr.,irtvr1J* °* 
the year, Three Masses and over l wo Hundred 
Hymns, toveth.r with Litanies Daily 
1‘tavers, 1‘raytrs at ISlass. 1 reparation and 
I’raveri- tor Confession and Cumin union, and 
the Ollice and Rules of the Sodalities of the 
Hletse.i Virgin Maiy. Compiled trom ap
"■SfaSSSai S-ÜK-., =6 cent».

mercy

THE HUM OF $5VXMILV BIBLE.—FOR
‘ ... ;> y -« ï 1 • • I ^.ili A.’!

carrUko' prepaid-a I- Anally Bible (large flu) 
10x12xit, hound in cloth, glit edges, splendidly 
illustra- ed ttiroughout—and also give credit tor 
on.- year’s Huliscription to the Catholiu 
Rkcokd. This edition contains all thk an- 
NOTATIONB OK THK RlOIlT RKV. R. CHAL- 

D. I)., together with much other valu- 
tivo and explanatory matter, pre-

phia, by the Rev. Ignatius ». liortsmann, I). I).

artres for
'lieI With a frontispiece “ First Steps”- 1 ho In

fant Jesus, surrounded by mlnlsi ering ange t 
-With tho Cross and tho instruments of Hie 
coming sorrow in tho distaneo — tho Little 
Folks’ Annual for l'JOl tomes to us in even a 
moro attractive and pleasing form than Us pro- 
doeorisors Besides uumerous prêt,ly illustra
tions. ii also contains many inierostmg sionoe 
and a number of games, tricks and puzzles. 

Sent anywhere on receipt-of FIVE CENTS 
Address Thos. Coffey, Catholic Rkcokd 

London.
We have 

1111)0. which

LON Kit,
able ill)

FAMILY BIBLE. - NIK ROLY BIBLE 
F vu-.taiiH- k » no entire t-anon cal .Scriptures, 
according to tho Decree ot th« council of 
Trent, translated from the Lain- \ uiga.e : 
igontly compared with Inc Hcbie*. Gr 
and other editions in dive-h languages. The 
Did Teatamont lirst published h.V tho Eng Uh 

at Douay, A I)., 1«0» The New 
ToNiament hy Hie English College at Rhelms, 
a D 1582 Willi useful notes by the late

r'vn.* «oU
ts added «.ii Illustrated and Uou.prehensive Dic- 

iiary. hc-scd on tho works oI Ca met, Dixon, 
Ami other Cr.thollo authors, and adapted to the

a- Ufwti’.hthe Blessed Virgin Mary, Mother ot Ch.isi. 
trom the New Testament dcripturcn, and tne 
beat Traditions cl the East as aoeepted by the 
Greek and Latin Fathers By Bernard o RetHy. 
I) l) !.. D. (Graduate of Laval UntverNtty. 
ijucbài-l. An ---«lorlvvl .nil Chrrmologlcxl In- 

aublool the Kplsllee end Ut'BpeU for «II 
the Bumlay» «ml Holy Uay« throughom lb. 
v,.«r. «mi oilier -Invotlonnl ind lintrucMv. m«t 
tor. Beautifully illustrated throughout with 
numerous full ulxod Jtrol |d»tua »ud othur »im
F^rir«^^K<‘oVt'is«.o»',lmSrDr«tbr«d
other Mehim amla. aa well as for Family Por 
trails. For thk hum uk Bkvkn dollars w« 
sn, uld he pleased to express a copy of thi* 
beautiful book and prepay charges lor tarrl- 
age. as well as give one year 
(old m new) to the Catholic Record. It 
it a good hook, well bound, gilt 
about t

number of these Annuals foi 
II worth Ihe price. 5 cent». 1still a 

are w< dil
eck,
The

The great lung healer is found in that ex 
collent medicine sold as Bickle a Aut,i Con- 
fcumptive Syrup. It soothes and diminishes 
tho sensibility ot the membrane of tho throat 
and air pastuiges, and is a sovereign remedy 
tor all coughs, colds, hoarseness, pain or 
soreness in the chest, bronchitis, etc. It has 
cured many when supposed to be tar ad
vanced in consumption.

America’s Greatest Medicine is H'>od’s 
Sarsaparilla, becauso it possesses unequalled 

and its record ot cures is

Colluge.

Kov. F.

Tenders for Supplies, 1901.
The undersigned will receive temb-rs. up *o

Hour, i.-u iiH-ul. potato.'», uordwcod, ita. r,u 
111.' following inilltuticmsilurlnullio yuar Mil. 
viz : At lbo Ab, lum» for tho »<*.' ») 1 ,,r

Moro-r R.-fornuhory Toronto; tho It,-fori.,,.- 
t,,ry for Boys. I’enetanguidieno ; ihe Instilu- 
lions for Deaf and Dumb. B llevillv. and the 
Blind at Brantford. Excel.non lenders me 
not required for the supply of meat to the 
asflums in Toronto. Londov. Kingston. Hannl

Turn""1' V’ïïïrîîd

llynorable tho Provincial Soeretary. must, bo 

r,quire,1 for tin- duo fulfllmunt, of -arl. oon

rial
rcFiieclive

are :

seen when the next little boy borrowed Her ,UBter taper that «orvos her to read ; Assoclafed Charities is of great service.
Her sculpture, lue crucifix nailed by her Hawuveri all cb,rltable bodies feel 

•• Or leave me cut In the rain. I ^a*-n 0D0 print 0f The Thom- that lt la hotter to feed and clothe the
Books can catch cold as well as chil- crowned Head ; . ninety nine needy and the one impog-
idree. I Her cushion, the pavement, that wearie» the I ^ tQ0 |e6t some worthy applicant in

r» wars -uatvs "jstjsx. ï sstsc izæsæ s.tss.5 
ïïgr-,anr-» îrb»Æi.:sK“p .

"oJopeu me and lay me face down as 32G, when a plague and pestilence the poet Hood,

V„ „k... “LKS . «6SL-A-; tl„
tr ' ‘ Or "put In between my leaves a the contagion, Cffidmian^men ^ and “„a“t, ts devoid

pencil or anything thicker than a women won f r thB 8uffer. of Christian charity. Every Christian
single sheet of thin papej- It would woGd hy the! ^ ,h6 80Ul ulU8t) i believe In some way, Be
strain my back. . I *°* an“ . .„„8 animated by the divine spark oi a lov
, ‘ ’ Wh®?e:"ra?e0afarramonoslngryoaur Lucoulnffistory middle Europe lng charity. Toe average young man

StSariaL; IgwAæmark to put in where you stopped, the rendezvous of the oPPreesed and _Hanry iv. act iv., scene 4.
and then close me and lay me down on mnn^oth(Bi;“V‘0U()rfS°Lcbuytb during But how to put this kindly spirit In-
my side, so that I can have a good com was the custom  ̂the Chw^durin* j ^ ^ utl,py ia tho immediate in-

“Member, I want to visit a great »““al ^fandTphans' ïuVëxl ^foïe going to the extreme, com

many other little boys after you rowlQK bePpenaltv ?or re - mendable enough In itself, oi establish-
through with me. Besides, I may meet cotumunlca on waB the pena y mr e have done iu Boston, a hos-
you again some day ; and you would fusing to listen to the petmon ot a g birds or a refuge for
be sorry to see me looking old and torn mendicant t^"LChm^ife8dng forlorn cats, I would seek out God's
and soiled. Help me to keep fresh and and is now. ly p0or and lend them a helping hand,
clean, and I will help you to be herself the friend of the dowmroaae P of Arnold Toynbee
b-PPy." atnchaPpoTypnzz7edPPrar1stocrat. stands out foreur emnlatUm. =

The Emperor’» Aa.w.r, lo, successful pagan world. The doc- Oxford student, wh«, belleved^.t^he

A young Russian, the son of a very trine of »varlc* a“d a f uf be ameliorated by entering into their
wealthy father, was a reckless spend- fishness made np the phllomW » pown pureUlts and establishing a home- 
thrift. By the time he reached hU Çharlty was anew elemen^A^ ltke fellowship with them, Toynbee
MtoneVequîl ilTcSU ™ | pagaffism! it command^ Instant at-.e took up his residence among them, and

I
curative powers 
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THE WILL k BAUME RCO’Ts ho Bursars uf i ho 
lawoal. or any 

■t not nocossarily aco ptod. N xv- p:u"-rs 
iiHtirling this iidvvrtisi'mimI. without, aw hi-

Parliainont Buildings, Toronto, NoVy^. J

Thu
ry. Toron 
institutif

Siicrcl a
f , its ai d ReflnerH of Beeswax, 

and Manufacturent oi
Bleachc

■Ell MIMS.VIX).^Elgin Watches^
PI,VJ5LHl^O WORK IN OPKH A UU)*

C)Hn be Been »t oar Wareroomi 
DUNDAB B1HKKT.

SMITH BROTHERS

II
Ï the rotipjhur nsano of tho mecnnnio ;■ 

r nn<l the farinnr as wull as t ho goni lor i# 
idling of the lady of faHhion. limy J 
no in various Bizos and patterns to |t 

Sold hy Jewelers every-

V
Tho Celebrated Parissma 
and Altar Brand . • •

and Earner's Patent Finish 
Beeswax Candles

Acknowledged hy all to be the best 
in use upon tl leaders of the Lath- 
olio ChurchfcH throughout 
United States.

Samples and prices will he cheerfully sent 
upon application.

\J
come i 
suitev Sanilwry Plumbers nud Heating 

LOI4DONEnK'-Me ONTA RIO. 
Sole A».,;,IS tor water H«v.

JOHN FERGUSON * SONS.
i HO King Ntr«w4,

eryone.
Y An Elgin Watch always has the 

word ' Elgin" engraved on tho works 
—fully guaranteed.

^ Ht-nd for free
nc^ÔNAi-M 'TCH roacfiDtU

the

Bi
THE WILL & BAUMEB CO.kmmmi-r&ssz: 8YRACU8K, N. Y.

For sale by TH<)fl•1^l^l3*Y, k0111*011'0nl"
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DECEMBER 8, lBOOi
THE CATHOLIC RECORD

DIOCESE OF HAMILTON. j g>“- J1 E^r»“ï°Vnï Stf&’/tftE
Lord’s day to bo spool In rest and devotion. — 

' Dundalk Herald, Nov. 22.

t

DIOCESE OF 10ED0H.archdiocese or Ottawa. , „ BENEFIT CONCERT AT DUX DAB.
aUli..L.d giaw. windows have a new convex , at walkers ille. peoplu o( lhti lown 0f Dundas united in

îh KOSD»- d » Of Ht. i'atrirk’H Sunday afternoon an impon ant «von ht*p- grRn<| benefit concert in aid of the
placed on K^Pdrtt. Hubert, the latter pened in the Catholic parish of VVAlkerville House of Providence, in the town hall

. , cb,VoV„Ai^hu'inn of the local Catholic the laying of the corner stono of the new con Thursday. Nov. 29th. The hall was crowded
£®tP* nf rî?*fiLers. Only one vacant window I vent. . . to the door and as a consequence a goocuy j yrom t)10 Transvaal the news comes of a
««i ïmniinH on that side. . .. . . I Part of the ceremony, ™‘lH * "\?ulsum was realised. Here is the programme. second plot to kill General Huberts before the

At the request of His Orace the Archbishop I press!ve one, took P|ftt'# iu ,honUr-edinlhe Part I. time appointed for his departure for England.
A-tbu rtquoH. of Education ha« I part when the corner stone was placed in tne .... | Tttu conspirators were apparently not u rrilied

ib«nanhtVin,.df for the estahlishment of a Sup I building The church was crowded. On each f)ueG- Selected. •• •• • • • •• • • • •• •1 u'ôâidinii I by the fate of the concocter of the plot which 
been obt»i“ din the rnuniolpaltty of Ottawa „ido of the centre aisle was roBor%d ̂ ortho Mrs. MacKelcan and Chas. Hpaiding was frustrated some weeks ago. The plan on
-r TiSLrt^ «h» thïïùn n had to atumd the loeal Catholic Hoeietlcs. of whicn fiveiwere Tenor Solo-'Queen of the Earth ........1 insutl was wa- w explod“ a bomb in tit.
Puiue M iPï lKi!£?rf ü ““ œ WÆlf KnlU'^r' HI. „aBdln, .•.8.„aaJ?Mcüfc.Courfhlp™

Chart,^ols. nhia n. o«M»ry Imtn.culMe, and John and HU Joan Uauilato. , „ M™ L” • erl! would bo pi”"°Tbe plotters wore ar
M«.r',hLbnlVu«l»M, A U Cuvais. W,n. Violin Solo- Hun^l.bDM.00 .......................... retted,01.Nov. M(,h.

HradloyundJ. II Hu l.vironu of 8V. church Tho parish priest. Father Beaudoin, Son«Ho was a I’rmce ” ... ..................................... eaao Lho uSiora show
MfiSg f" A„on P.. « J-Sss--. __ scat

EUBd^7hr!‘.x;nî0.fX™0¥oemi,o0or, by Father “ tin it whwhlhï

« Baritone Sdlo-'-yeoman- Wedding Hon, , b-po.m^awoop uho euorUla, nut ol
,-jffss ESSSB^@1Be

^ïïStSkïSS irM-SSyas «.-—JS.

> ■— ‘r.rrà«f ï^vJS.Tn’ïïSjSr’Æt™,, ‘<~;Lr^.

And tho fun
^tt^ou^wembor. it Uhdy,^. Baritone Ha.o-^^uf A,,,.0 "

nsrasiffiiSr 41188 Nell,e • i ^ o,
. the commit tee that there should be no Since coming U) the parish the mt er or of , n„ _ British, but wit h su ;h a disaster to se*. against

exemntfons whatever. This carried. I church has b®"0,^D^tlïeîîîidlSost <Snven - nereninv I this success. British prestige in South Africa
Then followed the matter of persona lty I now it is one of the pr. ttiest and mosL con\ on. OBITUARY. I will with difficulty be regained.
bu?1} ho Board decided not to discuss it at I e„t churches lo be !foundIn iAny of our rural ----------- I At Bulfontein on Nov. 29 Uneral Knox suc-

Mwent aï ltwîs rather a broad subject- Parishes. He ha» bad the Mrs. Ellen McNeil, London. ceuded in stopping Do Wet - march toward
p,#?Hthe* Personal ty tax is a broad subject commodious bric^oar  ̂whooUnd now the vv<trtne-dav last there died in this city Orange Hiver, but the latter has simply
üifafaifa 7^"™B-Hk^oœ iiss.-riÆ.^iîiir.a^nÆ fh“yTydthh!.‘â‘r]ô,ri

Sâ ma*nnerTBOonUon*o*n, SSSol^dKÏÏS X. «L Oonora, DoMrey 1, cooped un

uîîess yîS want to split our sides, act promptly I wore seated Bishop McKvay. Hr.Flannery. Mr. Foley Mr. lAcNeil was one of the at Krugersdorp with 800 m-u by Gen. Clem

SSssL'a8F"L”S2S.E®H?i,€ aSSSS

trlduuni of nraynr-wlll lake place in HU Father Forland preKhed tha aermon. aoeak hoallh h irt h ,on ny nmn, operation ihoae which ,recUd him on hla entry mlolho
Patrick .00 Sunday. In making tho announce, in, in French, taking for hla the j the 1 cart it was dee.nuoit « ear» to ,impli,h thi. ob- oily. Among the notable ovonla of the week 
mont Hov? Father Whulan auggnalod bet- rfgtoni prltw or • ChrtatlM ^uoatlon. rno ^',^rhnr„a, hoveled to” : j uaouh'a hoapllal waa a roaolutlon of aymoathy paaeed unaui 
tor attendances at tho ditforont oonferonoee. I importance of giving I he t hild . , -■ .,1 .. .}. ,ti }, in spiio uf the very boat I mouely by tho French Chamber of Deputies

The ““ monthly mooting of Ht Patric k a odoeation orcibly and Y ^ Bn a skill and caietui nursing for which and the Senate; bat Mr. Kruger, who at Ural
Temperance Society -open to all waa hold on prosaed upon he parents of Iho parish and "««“-al sglll ana o^ nou,rt de„,h took aeomod to believe that the enthusiasm ex- 
Sunday evening. Hon. John Costigau, 1 rest- I Catholic parents everywhere. . B ] Wednesday As shu was about to ex- I hibiled promised fair for intervention in hiswhlch^vaa’par'üAbated ^eby,nDOinherB^ïf1Ittm 1 . Vi»’he «T.S?

JaoTsZT^°%T»pAs
S5K. and Hev!7’a*t her Xyhelan^prmîohed ^ ST tWSS

"Tt’t'hSs- r»i»?yw&iu.d ^.4™,.!.^! ^ œr km*^Æa^oœ'^WM
Srmday afternoon. I lev. Father Murphy. O earnestness and pbedienoe. îhoy had1 Mt Mrs. McNell8( to thü (urtherauce the policy of Germany to oppose the British

^ awh,er,w,rn.^ nlïïP^„(U»»îddjd îW"iS£.CwaS*f£ï,fl™ïiSS ÏÏ^ÆIrîS^^hlm'i^eîÜÆ
« meeting o, ,h» 8*. Patrick:- | ^«^^U.hed^^ecU^ith | until the en-

Branch ni i ho Cal hullo Youth s sucu iy Uua euucalion. unr.au .““““'hSt'Mo had nèn’^t' fmthfuîlVand zeaiouàly performed all | lieu. Ile Weu and ex President titeyn are=“-........ ................................ I5E»#:=sïES5 $æ&HSSSàS SSifrsHSSSs

mMÉmEÊËÊËËêÈêgmi|ïï3aE5Ss;:s EsESSSEHS SiSiSsEsiËB 1 “W» iaswSSSsSü«..-

iKiiKaritnairM ge-srs'Sia.'ytirseg
K5£?—..... .......................... mteTatttSM'Mb.Vpraiaîfo.' sÆît«k t-dK~wm.

wàMa'îi8"5sSîii!i! ;

r» faithfully and cm,a ienli.msly doing 1 „„,| conaciuncvauf r.hechildren ; that 1 deuce. Ml Y'iüSSfemn'Ka of RoqUièin was " â<id 1 _______________ Kelly, of that city, and Mr. 1 atrick Dojle a ------
very ^ ^ M IH CHINA. KX"V2.TÏÆ.V
nf ihu Ciithi ilrul school conduct,<-d by the tiis I |»rov:u,.., 0f Quebec tho Protestant minority I brant of the Mass was Re\. J. T. Aylwara , i ______ I bridesmaid, and Mr. John Doyle, of Raleigh, L,,p--,sfiSîSs^ltasépHü Ussssssi

month in Kemplville by the ladies of the con-I prjyjiOTetl enjoyed by the minority I Whiletin life her heart was(^urch, I a°0ciLiee committed upon Europeans. I * * * 'TEACHER WANTED FOR SEPARATE
gregution und.rtho ^rectiononiiorworthy I in QuebeCL wore given . (̂lXK,:rn|’^u!‘u^ I .̂ .^wî i^h f u left s' faith f ill children, paid her I Tneonly hope that this demand would bring I K ARK ET REPORTS. L School Grafton village holding the neces-
pastor. Rev. Father O Connor, f-r the beneBt I liberty. They were permittted to use their over watch fulor its iaunim .p I lhe Chinese Government and people to their I --------- Sary certificate of gu-Uiflcat.ion. State salary
of tho d.,bL now standing sgalnst their beaut i- I own {K*«J to supporU heir own schoo s. They A The Lamïfui statue of St. Joseph which I aenses to such a degree as to make them re-1 london. and experience. Dennis Calnan, Sec S S.
,UtiheUKehrm=..e was very -ucccaafu, and a ao^yfaî."ago she don-ed to th ,;huroh In JP-^rt-^rJeK IZ-udo». Dec. (k-Grain, per .U-«M Urafmn. OnU iU‘'3'
-««SSS 0rr;r^,„ »....... .. McKvay dedicated EESo M ÆIW ffigigS

Kr“ SSkÆÆtt «isEr ““M -- *Vt°

the worth} and much est.te. P- • wi» I An oppon unity was then given to ^boso I JJ" .dent of Lhe Altar Society. I ishment of the Borer leaders, has intimated to I 2h.6ü. _ «av new 87 50 to 18.00 ;
ali^t,u, SSlKMiiiSÿd“;7 SHS 'TtTiT*ri:

barred from the priesthood aimplj through l he I d , , ,h]. ditferi-nl aocictiea. and inline «“Ç et> t”R^to™toDr™(, h0 cathedral. 1 terms of the note shall not be irrevocable, but “ “ " e.*KB. butter beat crocaa, 17 to 1 Second claw certificate, to 'f’»0*1 ,n
want of means : I dialcly behind the -tone came Bishop Mc I août, ny tne neevor u , . m„y be moditied by negotiations with tho I beat rollj, ISI to »lo , butter. Meticrooaa, ])over 8outh separate school. Mus be com-

Monlroal True Witness. Kvay and lhe other clergy. The mono wa- MR. Mathbw Mihouuk. London. Chtbeae envoy.." , , 2°C ! Â ,n Mef chLem noSnd Whole-Mo. 10 to petentto teach Boglishand French In F rench
The la-l circular Idler addressed bv Mgr. 1 laid in its place and the ceremony waa rom I Wo regret very much to announce the dealti I |f his rcport be really true, the concert of I ery, 23 to 21c • r'etaîî l'1» W 14c ; honey. mu«l no' only read but explain the h -aona.

tJ?ch. ,1 o th^dergy olhia dtoceee, conlalne pletod. , , , , I of an old and reapeclt'd employee of the G. T. I p0Wt,ra ta practically at an end. a “”L,md -laîd per hound whole" Address staling salary. Ambroise J. Ihibo-
SSh»iT5Sfnf'r ’̂atXKL e,,ir...'VÆœ*œ.M°Vrfduiu-I,owa,,ULh'•nu

SE^SkMr^t'r, ! -.?• I ! ,^træ &>7. »«
îho^vminx m»**n being"obliged ... do minimi or and the Vatholic Record oi Loudon. where his dealti look place on VVuuu^day, j the ltU88iana that mere is no reason why ne j «bjokeab, A> f ‘ ' !L- ............
tnher lalmr in or.lev .o pa? lhe cost, of a three Th(, r<)11()Wing parchment wa. also placed in November Mth. Mr. Mmogue wm J should not.bo invited to attend the conferences ^^t-Fork. p^r cwt... fb.50 to «8.00 : boe_f.
vear’s voursv in theology. 'I'lie fund is one de- I .». , RU)|)(,. Thw corner-stone was laid on the I of Our l*oiest Cit> forab. 1 .«,/in«Mv «n I of the Ministers. Japan reauiros that the . 1 «. en en 50 • veal by the carcass, «II to $7 ;
serving oTeveryattenlion on the part of Gath- iXnd day of December, in the year of our during which time ho e^yed-and justly so- bQ amonded by stipulating that Ch na shall Jl.SOto ^_5t°h*ev careai, «6 to fc.50 ; lamb, by
obes We of the Irish Gat hollo element, van I LonL one thousand nine hundred under the I the confidence and eateeni of ever} one with I erec r a monument to the murdered Sug.ya.ua, I mutton^ by lhe re * the quarter, 8 to 9e.
Vmt but recall tho stories 'old of the - poor I Pontiflcate of the most illustrious Leo XIII, I whom ho came in contact. He was a p, ns.oner her chancellor nf Legation. . .1 me carcass, oc„ »
^r^tiiiky'anluKrg1',^^;^ ^,Sp7^<SlU=?hmm- ^t^e’Emplo^^ -Toronto, D.c.O.JK^unOntarmhigher

fa ttMW; iïxzi r, :sf«L^,grg TKAVIIKIt wakwaw for

'“iori’n that h-nceforUi, cummcm'lng /'“, | Viol* (hvornor (ion.■ral of lhe Dumin- Burns and Mrs. llourke of this citl. at all even's In their opposition to the advance I No. Shard. Toronto and west, ^jc forNo.l tiim, French preferred. Salary SoM; MP'ï'
will, this yn .r he third Sunday of Advent. ™Pf Canada" Sir Oliver Mow t. Li, ulcmnl- May his eoul rest in peace ! of theforeigners. There wa- not from the begin- hard and 8Sc. for No. i hard, g. giving quallfleatlone. etc., etc. to VY m. Brick.

alltheo.lUc',- in the church."- andch-pcl- I Governor'of Gils province; Sir Wilfrid Laurier „,;TA and Patrick Charlki.ois. Ottawa, „i„g much hope that.the Ohincse rulers would L hi 8fc IJf g^tch to No 2 bird Prlnri'lal-________ ‘
j.i'Æs^ï'S'ïïïSîJîss =*:.?sp;.=fSnAfflKSL-ïïîrsi.iîTrtffi'SÆfts SSHsïïEStfnKM rcs»srj»&ivq

™Sii^iriîi7;Æ3lë!“uâJ’v^ïïm«7^ SSS,ffi'?™ïï.“Æ"w“s 'H&s;.&is.ssa asp-sssssaBawsits*

Ba»»!®p8fesss tesietags-gsi naiiM mmsm
DI0C ESB OF ST. ALBERT. 'X*™ S'SHK’S

’’omnm’iü?y0VnreB-îarUori117hcn a'tèlcg’nrm’îv’às I .,,,,; t-,trônai, fkast of tint iMRlwlltf darling-.by their fond parenls.3kmed physic- g'}1 ^ f"^pJ^ÿSbrôuîht to Me^modate I whto wnst?No.T while are «tuated at if.Y|c 

reoeWed on™ hursday.’îljud' l|Ij1 ■> from Butlrlu I 'iusin,r iirann.N, o. m. .. ntanof or si-I ^^CtKïhUdïclhü^lhë'^nrW I her,"","mm. to IhJdemand, nf Western civil- I middle freight, OUmea^i- -Inady,
îf^SSSa were hmil'gh, 'lÔMarï-vIdèstatlM AZV*y> „gn the people of HI. Albert eel,. '«not he said that the allies a,o bearing | and

A large number of sorrowing friends met the I ,lin. ,. I ihuVeh whore tho usual ceremnnies were per- nev-erthnlc-B tUhling still occ-sionally goes on.
!nn:rV-K f'" , w8h« cWrgv S »-ns. hY Rev. F,ddnd F^-thc-we l„ March Thn german, d.^0

;18; : ;7 Sa«^Æf|gSâg,hiit

rondered up his soul to Almight y God in Ou I m9 i.ordshiv. Bishop Legul. O. M I., Raid n I , fri,,nds „nrt accitiAln ances, boro their I n German expedition to K ilg.tn h
forty fifth your ol hi. ag - 1l l '* I i *w wo (is in the nani 'of ihe clergy. I logfl wj,L truo Christian braveness, return 1 a reverse, a section of the force _
Midi urn w is universally loved and esteemed I n,Hj,op (irandin Rnswen d m en cour..«un g . God with Gatholie generopity 'he two | by Chinese in nmbusc.dc.
tiy all wlio knew him. Kor m my ye .rs he had I words. llv spoke of the beginning of the Mis- I *0£ujJb0UjB which Ho so recently had given

icu of lh.. New Y„rkO.,nl.rn!hc was promnicd I Dull, b) it,.v. Father l.acornh, was no larger -----------. „ tl 1 1,r'i.?,h àr ,hï n? cillicr sex who nrcdu-
lo a confidential position and f<>r the laithful I ,(VU1 jtri-seut laundrv. 'I hero whs also the I Provincial Chief Ranger C. h. O. Foudre I the ch > of t • . works of charity
and conscientious discharge of his duties was Jf i|„> Grey Nuns which ,w»6 jusia was in London on Wednesday and lhurs- 'M‘' ' *Jd ’ or^f or fts sins ïnd m avers and in-
highly - Si.•eon d by all will, whom be had bus. n,,to birgei.’ Fhai was the situation <-f St. day. II- -t'ended a meeting of Petei s nnd expiation for its sins, ana p a\cr i 

‘ i liions, llo room to R ui in March. 1 uios- days Things Imv • greatly (’,,,rt,C (). K. There wai a large ai t,ondani*e, 1 tercessiovs for the conx ursion or tni. untieia most estimable y rung lady. I flanged since then, if yon ruine to St. Alb. n ,,m lllg whom was Rev. Father Ay 1 ward. Iho 1 ing or imsboieving.tlH reform ill m 
•idivville xxlvi. with one ton, I u‘(‘ ^iil ««•«• 'hr Bishop’s Pala- e. a smMl srm u. vorend Father delivered an interesting ad 1 godly, and an incroaee of fer>or to tho up . 

s his loss The funer al look place I iimvv utoly founded by His Lordanio Bishop | dress in which ho took occasion to mention the I Brownson. 
on Hmirday morning to S: Chari- s church. I ti rand in. tho convent of tho Grey Nuns, the Hvoly interest he had manifestedjii the growth I Most (piarrels probably rest, on misnnd-r- 
mid was largely aitemb-d Ki v. F it ber Me I ,.u ; institution of Alberta. Next year a Pf si. Voter’s Court. Provincial Chief Ranger I 8t priding, and live only by sib nee, which, ns it
Carty celebrated a R*«iuitmi M-ish. after which 1 t " , brl( k t vih dral will be built. The vll- itoudreault follow d in an elaborate adiln as I xs,,rHi sterootyp-s. the misunder-tandings. re- 
all that was mortal of -Michael M 11 urn, îl I counts abo'it. fifty houses in addition to won the good work accomplished by the Gath- I producing their effect infinitely, until all past 
loved and faithful friend, were laid to rust in | ,,,,-co stores, i wo hotels, post office, shops, etc. o|ll. (>rdt-r of Foresters throughout America, memories present, alienation, and future otv
the family plot in tho cemetery. I The entire population uf the parish is ovor imd particularly Ontario The Cliirf Ranger I duracy are made up of them. An. how much

I one thousand soul*. ereated a good imprcksion. and doubtl* ss his 1 K„,)(i we may do one another by a few friendly
• * Though here on earth wo shall not meet. 1 Xow 1(., UH Come back to the feast. On Sun- |lr8t v|fliL to London Courts will ba productivo I wor4„ • And tho opportunities for them are

\gain to hold communion sweet : I day tip-re was an entertainment at the eon- nf good results. After tho Court meeting a re- I g0 much more frequen' than in our selfish or rango of quot
O i may we meet, on t hat blessed shore. I vo,,, The lit tie children gave great aatisfac- unVon was held at t he Grigg House. I thoughtless carelessness we realize. this morning : m cii ^
When-farewell words are heard no more. I tfon lo everybody. The Provinciftl Chief Ranger paid a visit to I _________ _ Cattle — Shippers, per cwt., «i.'O to 81.50 ,
liequir.Hcat in Pan'! I o„ Monday a great banquet took place at the th . pighop’s palace before his departure for I , . , ,, knnwn vr,,enntimr butcher choice, do., «1J>0 to #1.50; butcher,

, , , Bishovs Palace; twelve Oblate Fathers, t hree 0Mnwa. .Mr BondreauR says the order is pro 1 ho Biograph is wel known as presonung medium to good. 88.25 to §8 <o; butcher. Inferior
On Sunday morning, JSt h ult . U-v. l'.Vher I -«.."ur pricata. eighteen Oblate Brothers wero gr(.aRint, Rnd th- prospects in Ontario are of I the only Pprf'ct and only g»nuni ni itjinj. pu. «2.75 ; Btockers. per cwt., «2.25 to 8-8.00;

M Cartliy paid a graceful and well deserved ^eïm.V'at îhè banquet At the banquet wo ^1, brightest kind. He experts to organize tures *nrt wlul. other n »chln~ «am«ti^x ïx„ort bulls, per cwt,. «3 25 to 14.00.
tribute to the memory of tho late Mr. Met.urn. 1 JJJ,cl.d tho absence of most dcli- acics common HOvera! new courts in the next few weeks with «se rho name whichi is 1 W.JJgb^ed and trade ahRop and lambs-Sheep. por cwt. ,12.,o to
for many years a faithful and devoted member I lho eRst. on similar occasions. Anotln r lh„ uFslstaneo of Organizer O Meara. who has I marked, U e only K^uint Biograpti pi t $3.50 ; spring lambs, per cwt. 13.o<) to
of the choir and congregation of Su Charles u ®lo, waa given on Tuesday at the svimn- ,.nterod upon hi* duties and will doubtless which b^ ’ bHnn eeon m U>n ion are thoje bu„kfli por cwt., $2.50 to $3.Of.
M irromeo. arv. meet with a cordial reception all around. which presented the views of ton lope nna or Mllkpr9 Bnd Calves,-Cows, each, «20 to «40 ;

* The souvenir of this great feast shall forever ^ ______ f a^ÛLr?m,t Mr tîwen A Smiley and an calves, each. «2 to «8.00.
" ' THE LORD S DAY. ttJL 5»u,vÆ “gfa

.,lnÆ".o“ *."5»Btu^.ïnSîrssas Sw'vis « * «*» *

:;Bib wtrwô I œBruchési has come oui strongly against the 1 Popo Leo XIII. produced.

DeliciousTw
THE TEAHSVAAL WAR.

bei

VOLUME xxn. 
Uht "Catholic Jlct

Hot London. Saturday. December IE
such should be the 
K-tlvitv far beyond 

t was expected all over lhe country, in the 
of harassing the British garrisons

is that 1
FBDKHATIOX OF CAT.

SOCIETIES.

The Freeman's Journal dis] 
the objections of the Rev. S 
Malone to the proposed Keder 
Catholic Societies in the Uuitec 
In a satisfactory manner. It 
that the Catholics of that couni 
no reason to be unduly boast 
the measure of justice accord 
by the Government, and tha 
g animation founded for the pti 
removing grievances, and with 
Ity from political affiliations, c 
objected to by fair minded citl

Id reading the article t 
clergyman must have bethot 
of the advice given by Josh I

11 Never take the bull bi the hoi 
man, but take him bi the tail, th 
let go when you want to.”

which 
out uf the Hold, 

determination of
Nat-character it is expected ho will 

withstanding these preparations, recru 
officers slate that there will bo plenty of 
hunting witnin the next few weeks. 

Larlhng proof that

succeed, 
ations, recruit ini........... Godard I wl|

.. Wiemawski I ()Ijj Biscuitis still being 
of th

w"l ».............. A a
„ I vigorously conduct

........... 1,4110 I is found in the f
Robert’s deep.itches, 
surrendered with two guns at 
southwest of Bloemfontein. It i 

eat a dis

! part of the Boors 
unvod in General 

British troops 
Dewetsdorp. 

itein. It is feared that 
asu-r will lead to the breaking 

out of a revolt of the Dutch population of Gape 
Colony, wbo have ail along shown consider
able restlessness.

act anno 
that toolim

made with Royal Baking 
Powder, and are the most appe
tizing, healthful and nutritious 
of foods.

Hot biscuit made with im-

are

SC
Beaudoin and adulterated bakingpure

powder are neither appetizing 
nor wholesome.

A WOHD TO OUR AM 
FRIENDS.

The Hell of Fame just 
across the border Is provokii 
deal of comment. We are no 
prised that the great Cathol 
Bishops and missionaries 
deemed worthy of being re 
In the national Valhalla. B 
make our brethren who a 
quest for new adjectives I 
their admiration for the Am 
public, put on 
caps. ..They 
blood I and 
building ’.and jet at nette 
ities they have only tl 
claqueur. It strikes us tl 
the experiments! stage, at 
liberty and freedom ol whlc 
exultantly are as yet In tl 

the future. In locking ovt 
worthies selected we bellevt 
vote for the homage of thi 
men we are at a loss to uni 
what ground it was medi 
understand, as the Sacred 
senger points cut, why Jcht 
Elizabeth Selon and Mary 
excluded, but we seek va 
explanation of the refu 
Edgar Allan Roe 
self. Will.Barnum be gi'

It all depends upon the bak
ing powder.

Take every care to have 
your biscuit made with Royal 
baking powder, if you would 
avoid indigestion.

1
their1ARCHDIOCESE OF KINGSTON.

have glv 
brain to

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO., 100 WILLIAM ST., NEW YORK,

28 loads, 
the basib

to ache
TEACHERS WANTED.

fOR

fill

a little 1
1901. Apply, stating «alary, to Dan. Calnan, 
Vernonville, P. O , Ont. H°4 1-

TEACHER WANTED FOR U. C h. 81 HOOL 
1 See. .No. 10. Arthur Tp Duties to begin 
January, 1901. Applications to be sent to Geo. 
Lang. Trustee, Derrynane P. O.

PROTESTANTISM [IN

Some time age we allud 
Ing held in the interests 
Mission. The principal 
ferred in enthusiastic iai 

of Proteetantisr
;

progress 
and declared the credit d 
troductiou ui theiUd'o”*""'5'' tu Juuu " s

hymn."
Despite the hlstorii 

Protestant missions an 
there are seme

teacher WANTED FOlt S.S.IS. NO. 0. 
1 Biddulph. tor lWU. Hentt certittcalv. state 

experience, ftnd give recommendations. Also 
name salary. Address. Michael Breen, >ecre- 

Lucan P. O., Ont. lloo-J.

'

ures,
credence to the fairy t 

Judstonal evangelists, 
cordial.reception given 
and sensible people, out 

them t!dined to envy 
lucrative positions, 
stock-in trade is unblusl 
and a mass of “ facts ’ tl 

minute of invest!one
Father.Campbell, S. J 
current number of the 

a few an

WANTED FOR R. C.S. S..NO. 5, RALEIGH,
VV a female teacher, holding a second class 
professional teacher’s certificate Duties to 
commence Jan. 3rd, 1901 Application*.stating 
salary and testimonials, will be received up to 
Dec. 8th. 1900, by Alex. Martin. Sec-Treas.. 
Chatham, P. O., Out. 1152 4-

M-saeoger 
Protestantism in Franc 

Protestants numbago
Today, according to t 
testant, they do not

at t:V20 
for bags, Toronto, 

smaller quantities. Peas 
, 00c. middle freights, and

RTejr.T.Tsr.’Csnr.T.vsesrMarx^
the.... a

m m

20c. more for 
are firm, at 01c. east 
5Uc higli freights 000.II; Canada 

Permanent

MONTREAL.
Montreal, Dec. f. —The grain market is un

changed. We quote oats, ox store, 31c. ; peas, 
tint to 60c. in store; barley, 45j to 40c. ; rye, 5;>Jo.; 
buckwheat. 50 to 50Jc. Flour is fairly act ive 
and steady ; Manitoba patents, «1.3d ; strong 
bakers’, $4.05 to 84.10 ; straight rollers at «3.20 v 
to 83.10 ; in bags «1 60 to «170 ; winter patents, m 
ÿ3 Oi to «3,85. Manitoba bran. 115 in bags; U 
shorts, n: ! Ontario bran. Sl> to «M> ; t, 
shorts, «17 to «18 per ton. Provisions aie steady; 
dressed hogs are quoted at $0,50 t o $7 2o ; ky* 
lard. 10* to ll*c. ; bacon 12 to 11c.; hams. G 
11 to lie ; Canadian short cut mess pork, «20 Fg 
to $21 per bbl. Butter—Choice creamery 20j fcj 
to 2lc. ; seconds, 20 to 2 'jo ; dairy, 17 to 17*c. y 
Cheese steady ; we quote Western Septembers, ro 
at 111 to lBc; Ociobers. 10* to l«Sc ; finest f/ 
late Eastern, 10to 103c. Liverpool cable quotes 
51* 6d f.jr while and 52s 6d for colored. Eggs 
selected are quoted at 19 to 20c ; No 2. 16 to 
17c.: culls, lie. to 12c. Honey, we quote 
white clover comb at 1? to 14c; white extracted 
8J to 10c.; buckwheat In comb, lue. to 12c.; 
extracted, 7 to 8c.

Latest Live Btock Markets

The reason for this 
fact of reducing to p 
trine of the Anglican 1 
and of the Protesta 
John Stuart Mill, who

We carrot hope for si
ality until wo consider I 
the fame cortetrrt with 
diurkenresa or ary olhi 

And not only that 
In France are, as 
divided into factions, 
the principles of 
others allying thea 
tideh In order to ma 
against the common 

Referring to the w 
In France Paul Bauri 

•' Instances of Prend 
and becoming Piotesia 
rare that socially they ' 
négligeable quantities, 
that for the last, hun 
Frenchman ceased to 
ceased to be a Lhnati» 
those who sneak ol I rol 
try do not understand 
ity and if they emploi 
version of France it is 
of caution and not to I 
their purpose of u 
nation."

k
met wn 
ng cut loirb.'i

! And WESTERN CANADA
Mortgage Cornoration

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.
eived on deposit.fiw

Mi** Evan*, of 
now mm

ki $i ..r
y pounded half-yearly at

<Mnn end upwards received, for 
y q>IUU wmch denen urei-ar-* Issued 
J with huf yearly coupons at A°, 

inched for lute rest at...................  “ / o

f G 3P/„
the

ViTORONTO.
Toronto, Dec. 6 — The following Is

avions at Western cattle market Toronto Street, - TORONTO.
via- N.- :■> A- J,

;to. 14the

J K FOR AN, LIT D . LL B
, &3S$SriïLiïùSiï? vUMkh
A and speeches written ; leading articles 
and literary contributions furnished. Trans
lations (from French) of Pamphlet*. Books. 
R. ligious and Legal documents ; Reviews of 
Historical and Literary work*, and magazine 
articles made ; special correspondence done,

«1.00 ;

per cwt),, $5.50 to $5.75. 
per cwt.. $5.00 to «5.25; heavy 

wu, «5 WO to $5 25 sows. 83.75 to 
«2.50 to «2.75. Prices nominal.

Cohkkiticin....In th- report la.t week of tho

MctJ.mdc, of Scatothi should ha,cj"™- I has «nod «rain fallen intoî-i
&^n^iln«;Knnn(in^s^ Th.,£. S'allS

a5ïr8«n’ïïs;Aœ
,M?r:,‘i.nfcJ* 1Ü.MHU «Pm UU .hn.to - nnd uur-sDcs tn need o,

elTerms moderate; all communication* con
fidential ; promptness and exactness guar-

EAST BUFFALO.
East Buffalo, N. Y., 

Cattle—The trade showed no im 
calves, fair dema 
tra, «7.50 to «7.75 ;

an teed.
Address by letter :Dec G.—

nprovement, ; 
y ; choice to ex 
choice. «7 to «7.50.

Dr. J.K. Foran,
Montreal, Quebec,

Canada.nd. stead 
good to /

merits.<>

si ->

m
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